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2 EiqiM Hired lOsiwarned
EEfflTOlT

cm, mm,
New Proposal is to Rcstric
Section in Which Complaints

Against Houses Are Made

' Membera of the aelect coipmlttee ol
Oaha len&tora. named br the commit

. tee of the whole to report on aenate
' bill 10, the "abatement by Injunction"

mcaaure, are proposing a corapromlsf
, amendment. It waa teamed today.

Under the new plan the vice abate
- ment bill will be-- reported to the sen
;

. at fatorably. with an , Important
; amendment The amendment la to pro

Tide that com plalnta from Individual!
t againtt alleged diuorderly houaea 01

Memisea must come from property
ownera fwlthln a radlua of 1000 feet
of the p'remlsea of which complaint I

made: Each complaint are to be made
through the county attorney, or the at

. tomey general Ttia latter provision
la already in tr.e till, but the new pian
will restrict avtUI core the initiative

. cf citlzena in starting action against
premises which thty. assert areused
for vicioua purposes. ;' - - v ...

That this aniendnent would be ac
ceitable to the citlzena who have been
backing the.&D&tenient bill was Ind
cated by one cf uesi, an attorney, thit

'"morning. :
..

, However; the pc!nt la made from an-

other ra-.:rc-
e that tuch an amendment

miiEt cot Le tzkcn advantage otto al
Mow the c:t' :: l:ent.of a restricted

district ca so-- .a fnjota piece of land
far from'reslJcncea. In other worda
the ancnimcr.t nust be operative aa a
check en rprr.pa, urwarrantea prose- -

ct: ;a tizrt ! ' r a c.llra, but not talc
rn advcr.'. : ' cuatiisnmeni
r f a t : 1 "i .t-- c: Ti:t., .

t ;t '.i iJJ thit the

irci i .... ; i ; a cakisg com
n.erc'1 v a ....ct offenso will op
crate to ilcp e;. . a course. ' - ;

The Otn t c- -' t r'.zl committee waa
scheduled tJ h; a reeling come time
this aiternoca fj tircurs the new plan

In view tf t:.'.3 da velorment. It bat
been decided, lie tUr-liuUetl- n is In
fomci. to c"rcn the iica of holding an
executive tccc'.a of the committee to
Lear frc;n trrr.y. efficera, physicians
an J ctv :: ho nlsht have decided
views to express. .

' -

Delate ca the question was held
for rr.cre ttaa in hoar yesterday after-
noon foIloMins tie cijournment of th
regular stifle r.::'.:zz.'-"- - "

F .. .J.i.O :;;
rr i f " ' " of 'p

Officers tr.d men on. two German
rleair.ers f.t Tutu 11a; Cdr.ca, were kept
cloe to tl-c-

lr iLIps tyorder of Gov.
' J. M. l'cyer when d!r'cr.atlc relations

were severed v llh Germany, accord-lag

to advices received from there in
mall trcvi-h- yftcrdas afternoon by

the 6tea:-i- M: i.oucxa. Gov; Poyer
; . issued the crder:. . . ...

Instructlcns have been received to
safeguard the lateie?ta and neutrality
cf the United States. ".'It la hereby or
tiered: ' "'" - '

The naval statin Is closed to ali
. persons, except crflclals and errployes.

The pv.i::: rc;.i through the station
will rerua'.n c; a to pedestrians . for
the rreser.U llcrschack riders will
dismount tad l :d the'.r niounta while
in the Krr.Its c: the station. Ko visitors

'will be allege i ia the power plant,
..shops cr poverar.cat buildings except

on official, tuslr.cis. . ..- - ;

No person, except United States of-

ficials and employes, will be allowed
to vLIt the radio station or to ap-
proach its neighborhood.

The officers and men of the German
steamers Clsass er. i Solf will remain
on board their ve: -- els. If permission

v ie desired to visit the shore, a written
request to that effect will be sub-
mitted to the captain of the yard stat-
ing reasons and time desired. ' Ali
communications ta or from the ahipa
will be at the custom wharf only.
Permission for medical service, to re-

ceive or eend stores or mail or to ob--
; tain fresh water will be first obtained
end such arrangements aa may be au-
thorized will be made by the captain

' '. of the yard. - , -

It Is forbidden for all persons except
ctficers and men of the naval aervlce
fnd government employes actually at
work to go to the government wharf
or to approach ita vicinity. No boats
will be allowed on tb water of the

'bay between sunset and sunrise. '
1 No persons except residents of the
naval station will be' permitted within
the limits of the station between 10
p. m. and 6 a. nv, without previous
permission from the - captain of . the

. ysrd. -- .

Any offender against thia order will

Martlet Vcalt;

Wheat Crops

NEW YORK STOCK '
: : MARKET TODAY

: Fonwlr.f ar tk clotins pric ! tUaki
m ta Kw York aurktt todiy, mm fey ta

AtMclAUa Prtu orr u Tadaral Wiralcf :
TMt

Today. ay.
Alatks Cold ...... IV t
Anartcaa Smatur . 104 ;104s
Amtric&a fncar Eft jhh : ii2y
American TL . TL 127 127
Anaconda Coppar . . . ssy.v 83 n
AtektftOB ...... i. 10 IV, 101
Baldwin Lec ..... 52Vk. 82
2b!tiraorn Ohio .'. . mm

19 V
j 19

Bttnleba ZtL Kaw..alS fellSV. t...
Calif. Patroltum tiA 24
Canadian Pacific 163 13 Y,

C K. BC-- r. (St. Paul).. 80 .81
Cola. rut k Iron ......... . 47 47 .

Crudblt Dtol ., . . . . .". . . . .v 5V,
Eria Com mo a ............. 26 V.
Oonaral Elactrlc ........... 137, 164
Omnxrml Wntim. Mmtt .190
orcat Kortaars no. 1 y4 US
Tnur. Hanr. K. J. .ll 115
Kasnacott Coppar , . . . 44 4y,
lhlfB S. K. ......... 6; s
Kr York Centra! . . . . 9Yt
reuMri'tma ......, : 53, V 53
Bar Con joL - . . . . .' . . 78Va 28
Bcadinc Commoa . . . . ,MH 84

Tttie 83 V 3

ftudobakr; v. ........ 102 102
Tnaa Oil ......... 228 ... 227 '
Dnion Pacific 135 1 oyt
U. S. etaal . 110 110
Ctak ...... .i . lllHiyi
Waatora union . 97V, ; 96V.
Waitlnrkonaa . 50. 51
Kay Wbtit . . . 1.76 1.81

Bid. tTTnqaotad. -

Aikd. fc. Bid. : ' ..;;: ; . r

.''''-- ' CXXCAB. - :

r.AS rEArCirCO. Marck lS-S- nfir: 96
flea- - tart. .425 casta. Proriona ' quatatioo,
6.40 ctnta. . ? ...... '

I.L'.i-i'Lw- - ia..iJ
.
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Harbor- - Board Gets Report of
Inspection; New "Angles";,

in Situation Develop

That a vigorous counter attacV will
bei maae ia iae veruai wsauu ui.ou -

..

a. I aV a .1 A takperimenaenv r oruea oa
vestlgatlng commission of engineers Is
the. report today in official circlea

Some time before the close of today
a statement giving: the opinion of the
engineera to the of Jt that

alternative plan fire
TL. an flcerg

on the Pier -- 9, will Guard and of the
filed with the board of harbor com-
mhrsioners,

I am .now preparing a ' statement
whlch will be in the hands of the
harbor board some time today," said
Engineer Giles II. Gere, chairman of
the committee, on which
are " himself, . Carlv B. Andrews and
George W. Armltage, "and which can j

be acted on when the board gets
ready. . , ' , , ,

' -- ; J

This morning Engineer Cere
to comment on ihe Forbes plan, say--
ng the committee's

be set forth in the statement to
the harbor board, i 5 ,v

Forbes alternative plan differs wide-- y

from the recommendations made by
the committee;

A tneetlns'of the house nubile lands
committee waa for 2 o'clock. 1

This committee is the"
w hele pier controversy? and Superin-
tendent

I

Forbes was " to appear before
t. was toaay that the en

gineers, commission would also , ap
pear. - .: ,

Ever since Forbes "roasted' the
work of the commission at a harbor
board a few nights ago the
air has been laden with rumors of Im-
pending battle. . . .

.
'

c3::::;:.raiF03'

":" Spactal Stw-Xanat- ia CMl '

WASHINGTON, D. O, March 14-C- urtia

P. laukea was renominated
Monday for secretary of the

C S. ALBERT.

Mr. nomination was sent In
with a number of others for. Hawaii
appointments. was not mentioned
In the first despatch, whereupon the

cabled its
correspondent asking If the

had been made. As now
It went in with the others.; ' '

be at arrested and delivered ;to
the captain of the yard. '

,- -.

The captain of the yard is charged
with the execution of the details
necessary to enforce this order.

i . - J. M. POYER,
GoTerncr of American Samoa and

- Commandant, U. S. Naval Station.
. .

SUGAR WARNED: OF
PRICE SLUMP AFTER

; Truman G. Palmer Sounds Note of Caution Meanwhile
1

. Refiners Make Money Faster Than' Even ; 1 v

"'''"-- ' (Aaaaelatat Praaa 8orvtca j Pa4aral Viralaaak ' '.-- -

. CHICAGO, IIU Mar. 14. Truman G. Palmer," secretary the United
- States Sugar Manufacturers' Association, at the annual meeting today told
' the members to prepare for a slump in prices when the War It over. .
:'. ,. vv .

; ,

NEW YORK, N. Y, Mar. 14. A huge Increase in profits was reported
today at the annual meeting of the American Sugar Company. The

: profits from all operations are reported for 1916 as $9,756479, as against
$2,991,465 for 1915. The turnover approximated $200,330,000, showing a man-

ufacturing profit of about four and one-ha- lf percent, ' : v i:-;.--,;:-

as practicability jg provided mlnistera," mem-th- e

proposed iby4Derg TO!unteer departmenta,
Forbea for exchange ftnd B0ljiers of the National

system new be offieera and aoldiers

investigating

refused

complete opinion
will

scheduled
investigating

It expected

meeting

last
territory.

Iaukea's

It
Star-Bullet- in Washington

reappoint-
ment shown.

once

Tutuila.

Refining

MEASES

City Will GairT$333,000 and
v Road i Building Problem .

Be Less Puzzling
.- '

' Oahu will have att additional $3 J3,
COO in Ita genera! fund froni' tax re-

turns next: year If Representative' C.
H. Cooke's measure to amend various
sections cf the tax laws, introduced
yesterdaymorninff, : becomes a law.
Tho revenues of other .counties from
this source wriil. increase accordingly.

Following out. to a considerable ex-

tent' the recommendation of the' tax
cominisalon, Representative Cooke's
measure provides that the allowance
to counties from tax revenues shall In-

crease 'from two-third- s . of one:; per
cent, the present rate, to-- a full . one
ler cent, meaning that next year Oahu
willhave approximately $333,ww more
to spend.-- ' ' : ' ,.

,!This cerUinlyshould proylderunds
tninas Kep- -

resentaUve CooU;: V
r Ths measure, nmong other things.

j wipes' out the leasehold assessment as

for a revenue of one-sixt- h of one per
cent for ; permanent improvements is
also wiped, out f"k v- -:' ''.;--. :'

The bill provides that an annual tax
of $5 for the support of public schools

.l. - S V. ..J V.. - '.A.i4 Aaa

of uttiury between the ages of
-

9A Rn vtkOTm TM. nrftvtvtnn Ant.,v aaa4 J v Va mr uaa jya w aw j
AWay w th the rayment of the present

k tx thm three iit be
ing combined into one under the head!
ing of support of schools. The school

! t9T nn i. 2

Naval Militia shall be exempt from the
payment of personal taxes.
: Organixations e.nd institutions ex--

empt rom the payment of taxes on
real and personal property Include
library, associations vand Y., M. C. A.'s
and Y.' W. C.: As which "are used
exclusively fcr the mcral, physical, in- -

tellectnal and religious improvement
of young men and women.

Kaialani girls' home, the Salvation
Aimy iiorae n Manoi, the Palama Set- -

tlement and the Lnnakila girls' home
ind other instifuions nre also exempt.

;tne twi proviaes.
It is further provided that the tax

appeal cjurt .'ah? 11. sit; each year in
June., ,; v

PlJUil AFTER
v.

iiHorai
In an attempt to have part of the

Puuhui district . paved a delegation
from the improvement club visited
George M.' Collins, city and county en-

gineer; this morning and discussed the
situation. ; The section which they de-

sire improved Is from. Rooke to Alewa
and from tbe Country Club property
to WylUe and the extension of Lillha
street Thia district, if established,
would be the same aa the territory in-

cluded In the project. which called for
Circle Drive as Its mauka outlet with
the exception that "the .outlet and
Cherry Tale is left out, ;

The proposition, according to Col-

lins,. is only tentative and the delega-
tion . returned to Puunui to find out
if the people would be willing to pay
for the work! -

. V -. : v "
1-- This morning it developed that the

petition filed at the meeting Tuesday
evening in which 81: per cent of the
property, owners on Alewa street re-
quested that the board pave that.
6treet waa misunderstood by - a ma-
jority of the signers who thought it
simply asked the board for temporary
repairs. .

- - ,

The Baldwin Locomotive Works re-
ceived orders for 71 new locomotives.
Fifty: are for export for the account
of the Northern Railway" of France.

On the eve of his marriage. James
O'Brien, a lineman. as electrocuted
by a feed wire --while working on the
top of a 30-fo-ot pole at Paterson, N. J.

flkeiaMwilJp; Crew
MEN ARE

YAR

DILL

o;i getiIj'j ships
House Public Lands Committee
Calls Meeting; Rumor Coun- -
v ter for ; Forbes'i'Attack :

.
Aiany angles are - developing today

in the rGennan 'ship situation"- - the
efforts, of the harbor, board to find
some method of disposing of the Ger-
man refugee steanfers to protect both
the local harbor and wharves and the
vessels themselves. - ; . - I x.' ..; .

A harbor board meeting was called
by Chairman Forbes ;for.l:2(V this aft-
ernoon, to get a report fronithe com-
mittee which searched the Pommern
and Setos. The report? was in? writ-
ten form this morning but J'orbes re-
fused 'to divulge its contents. '
', The committee searched the steam-
ers to see if any, explosives could be
found, also to see .what measures had
been, take nby the, trews toVsInV the
veriels Jut huiry?Traielfc;the;
to be instructed to do sa- - A

Yesterdajr, there; were reports ithat
the statement ;by the committee! to-

day would deal with the condition: of
sea-cock- s, . valve8 etc. but . that no
eiplos,ive8 had been found. i
Rumor of Washington Action T

; The Star-Bulleti- n heard a report
down town that --Washington wonid
take some action regarding the mov-
ing of the' ships and that the harbor
board would sooa know definitely hour
far it can. go in sending, them outside
or putting armed' guards aboard.'- - It
was . hinted . the state ' de'partment' has
taken the matterup again- - .''.I HV v'
Mn the meantirre there are. renewals

of the report; that H. Hackfeld &
Company, agents ":. for the vessels,
may "decline to sign . the "proposed
$500,000 bend, which la supuosed vir- -

I
:

toally.to curutea ttlwl conductl
or we uerman i snips. n xnis.c)nnec-- i

,( m : uie - queauou ui ireaiy i riuta
comes up.
House Gets Board's tetter

arrival

daring ui
Germanstances reported
Doctor

morning
minister,agency

German steamers Tuesday morning
now Georg Rodiek
of IL Ho.ckfeld . it Company. Ltd..' re-
ferred the agency's
attorneys, Thompson, Mllverton &

W: ";."v '

received bond form Tues
day Attorney; Thordo- -
wit firm's office, "and we will
eriv Hackfeld & Com panv, an opinion
on- - it this or this evening.
Treaty Rights Looked .Up

Today, we are running down, some

de-sen- d

attorneys

as drawn to protect
interests In case

War and possible blowing-of-r or
sin the vessels br their crews.

CapL; William Fos
said morning that he

turned in to Chairman
Forbes .cf harbor com-
missioners written report 'o nthe
findings investigating commit-
tee, which Is chairman,

aearched
merchant steamers Pommern and

.
by.Rlchard

or steamer aii
kahala. who served as
tent named in
to assist the committee in

Beard Informs House '

That German refugee ships
remain la

hevy bond as

on three)

RAILROADS GATHER

FORCES TOMEET

HATIOUAL STRIKE

Embargoes on Certain Kinds of

Freight Declared to Prepare '

for Emergencies

fAaaoetatad Trt Faaaral W .

CHICAGO, 111., 14. Certain of
the eastern railroads have notified
shippers cn lines embar-
goes declared by the roads, dne to the
threats a strike by the railway
brotherhoods on next Saturday.
'The which are declaring em-

bargoes certain kinds of
freight order keep their rails
clear for emergencies are Big
Pour,-- ' the 'New York Centra! and
Baltimore & Ohio. . '; : -

WASHINGTON, Cn Mar,. J4.
Yesterday's developments "in ;the re-

potted ' nationw Ide striae Manned by
the four brotherhoods railroad men
brought light the fact that the
general strike order has already
issued headquarters the
brotherhoods and that strike is
certainty, planned, to commence at 6
o'clock on the evening Saturday, an
less .further orders are sent oaf coun
termanding the decree. , '

Information secured at Pittsburg
yesterday revealed fact of the geiw
eral strike order, copies being secured
by press. Toe .order calls upon
the train to other
wise ordered," the crews to take their
trains to the terminal to reach
ed; after, 6 o'clock on Saturday
ing or to tie up the traffic at some oth
er point if travel to next terminus

cms too-lo-ne n 4taaee,;v
. The. trainmen are warned' thitHer'd
must be no .

MMaaMaaypMMMaNaw

.
CHJTER OF PLOTS

(AttOf!at4 PrMiir Federal WireleM
"'LONDON, Eng.. 14. It now
develops that Germany did not intend
onw tn 'tha 'nltPff Stata whn

L,e,plotted to have. Mexico fall upon
thg gouern boundary;line while Ja--

pftn attatked us on Coast,
This is gist . statement
which Is credited to former Ambassa- -

"ll;iU,-I-- u

Later he ia credited with as
serted that Germany did not plan
make trouble in South America- - and
that that made office
in Washington center of all man-
ner of plots against the peace and neu-
trality of the t nited States are with- -

foundation, lie always acted cor- -

rectly"no matter what be did, he ad- -

ded. ' i t.:A--

After format statement sent
atlon tn the Berliner l&sre--

"qUne different. '" ' ' ,:':
, m

IIT TFyw

meet mmwi
At 1:30 tomorrow afternoon the pub--

I

J. Glgnoux and
Secretary Henry P. 0SulUvan attend-- !

A .V' toU m,

wsuwi ubiu uu uiuiuiu um
the death J. J. Devereaux, Inter- -

Island engineer who died 'Tuesday
from, burns received when a gasoline'
torch with which he was working ex-
ploded. O'Sullivan took
stenographic notes of the testimony.
' Tuesday afternooa commission
investigated two accidents aboard

steamers. -

iAnoivervT'avg,(;' ejre,oped t0?7 dor von on his in
when the harbor board le"er Berlin yesterday,
to the house of representatives de- - '

that under present ( Ircum-- diplomat was glyen i a eheerf
the ships had better stay at welcome on his return thtf

their niers ' ,:
- ' . Uapltal. ,He immediately to

On beina asked by the Star-Bullet- in
Bethmann Hollweg and

this what tbe-stat- us the Ztomermann. the chancellor and for-brti- d

sent to the local for the, tJS . before ; making any

Vice-Preside-nt

reporter; to
''

Cathcart. ; .'

iMWe the
morniitr." said
f te :

afternoon,
f C r

Secretary

Bernstorfi

iresiy ngnts soon, as mat blatt, Ahe semiofficial organ the
finished we will write our opinion and government in Berlin, and again

it to the company."- - v' !nied charges that have been
is understood the "treaty brought against him. In that article

hts" referred to br the ne sayg aiao tit "it Germany sinks
are treaties between the United States American steamer it means war,
an Germany which might render in-- tut if a submarine sink3 an Entente
valid .certain vitaK portions of the Te8seI Wtn Americans on board that's
oona rorm now np
the of the territory. i
of a

Vine of I

Harbormaster R.
ter' this had

Charles R.
the board, of
a

of the
of he and

which the refagee German
Se--1

!)
the

western"

lines;

the
the

the
the

the

the

next

the

March

harm

the
the the

the his
ihe

cut

his

the

the

ana

the
that

toe, the two . vessela named ' in the lie utilities commission will resume
Sr00.000 indemnity bond," to see if its general investigation' the Inter-an- y

explosives. were aboard or If any. Ialand Steam Navigation . Company,
preparations had been made to cent- - Ltd. Further figures', asked for by
tie them at their docks in the event the commission concerning the .com-o- f

war with Germany. ." , panys business are scheduled to .

KarDormaster testers report is ac- - ruuuceu. . --

comoanled br a suDDlementarr renort Commissioner A.
filed U .Leach, chief en- -... .gineer we inier-iaian- a

-- the "comDe
mechanic. the motion,

its search.
Harbor .

the had
best be allowed to Hono-
lulu harbor, nnder a' ..
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DRITISH DOMINATE

CAPIUflE 0RVILLERS:li0ffi::3

; fllflBE COEmSHHB GEC:.

Haig's Ready to Smash Enemy,
Positions and Take Birr Straterric Cenn
ter, Headquarters

" LONDON, Eno-.-, March

crew was saved. No waminar
;TJ. S. ConsuJ Joseph O. Stevens reports that ths sinking

occurred at 6 o'clock in the morning of llarch 12. r
. There were 10 Americans aboard, including- - the captain.

fAaalat4 Praia 5arrlea. . r '
. - London, Eng.. Jsiarcii i4.Accoraing to aavices irom
Plymouth later today, the Oerman submarine first fired' ca
the Alsronauin at a distmre of 4000 yards. Twenty shells were
sent p.t the vessel. ;

J , The bombardment was not
wrMfth to - then hnarrlerl hv

la

placed bombs in her. and blew her up.-.- ' --

The crew was given plenty of time to lecve. .

' "The Algonquin is owned. by the American Star Line. hs
sailed from Nw York - for London on February, 20 Ch3 vrzs
recently transferred from Brithh registry to the American

DaDaurae at Mercy

'. "' .V ;- ,
.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS. IN FRANCE, March 14. Staff .ccrre?on.-enc- e

from the "very front, dated March 13, says:. "The high ridj? overlook-
ing the town of Bapaume from the northwest,. and regarded by the British

' as the 'promised land' in their struggle to dominate the situation, has now
passed into the hands of Gen Halapa troops; .

; .

The British now have the advantage of the highest ground from which
they lock down upon, the famous German stronghold and a wide extent of
the beyond. 'country v -

" f Officers "believcnow that'they are in a position to take Eapaume itself
when orders come for such action.. Orvlllers, a supporting point, was cap-ture- d

last night. . , :
' ' '

, ';

Germany Claims Attcic!:G Cc:ll;
: BERLIN, Germany, ''March 14. T he Teutons last night repulsed British

attacks on the Ancre sector with heavy losses, says today's of flcial state--me- nt

: .' .
' ' '.' " " '"

.'
'

. On the east front, Russian mining operations were broken up in ex-- 1

tensive German raids along the Narayovka river in Galicla, the Teutons
. capturing many prisoners and much m aterial. . , .;.

Pops lay Protest

Aaainst ll-Do-
at I'Jar

(Annotate Pr by Federal WSrelawX".
PARIS, France, Mar. 14.The pope

has decided to make an important pro-
nouncement regarding the war in the
coming consistory, on March 22, ac-

cording to a despatch from Rome. It
is reported that the Tatican will pro-
test against "unrestricted naval war-
fare. . J . '.

Cliina Droalis With

Germany Formally

by Fed
WASHINGTON, D. O, Mar. 14. Dr.

Paul S. Refnach. ' American minister
to China, has cabled the Eecretary of
state that China has formally severed
diplomatic relations with Germany and
the German'. minister in Peking has
been handed his t assports. f ,

DUCHESS OF WNNAUGHT
; IS DANGEROUSLY ILL

(..Mx:ated Treaa by Federal Wirele
LONDON, l England, Mar 14. The

ccndlticn of. the Duchess of. Con-naug- ht

today is reported on .the offi-
cial bulletin as "increasingly grave.

One . man was killed and three oth-3r- s

seriously hurt: when struck by an
auto i truck while at work repairing
the tracks of the New York Railways
Co. at Avenue C and Eighth street,
New Ycrkv 1. , ' V

Edward . Therek pleaded guilty in
the United SUtes District Court to the
emtezzlement cf $20,000 in cash and
securities from the National Shaw-m-at

Bank of Boston: ; ; . v ;

Governor Edge of New Jersey, ap-
pointed Alfred S. March ' of New
Brunswick to succeed John T. Trench
of Jersey Cit on the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners.

RAPA
CIII

Troops

Ancre

Reports ; y

llThe American steamer

was given before the attack.

' "-
-hy Faa'aral Wirtlaaa' .

'' ''.' '

sufficient to sink ths steamer,
mtn from the snbmarina. who

of Hair's

Criiis!iGri::::::::ra
'

uu,i u j tu d I :
---

3

tfi Pre by Federal ,W'ire!e)
kNEW YORK, N. March 14. Ba-

paume is doomed, and may fall today.
Such Js the belief of the mil.lary ex-
perts based upon the reports of fresh
British . successes in the tremendous

liittacks .that: are being- - carried for-
ward con" the Ahcre and Somme
fronts by the Entente Allies now. . .

The German lines appearto be un-
able to withstand the volume of shell
and. high explosive which the British
gunners are raining upon them and ;

yesterday they broke again and for
even greater gains than the British.
hve as yet reported and over a wider
'rent. Few details have been received
here as yet of the flshtlng, but enough
has come Jo show that, it was exceed-
ingly bloody on both sides, the Ger-rran- s

resisting t the last the onrush .

cf the attacking British infantry. The
assault of the Allies ws.s'over .a front
a little more than three'and one-hal-f

irlle wde, and when the. Teuton lines
rrcke the rush of the British. carried,
them more than a mile forward on the
entire front. ;

5 j :
:

,

- It was late ' when the Germans ' be-
gan their retreat and the last reports
from the battle field said that they
were "still . falling back and that the
Hth pursuit continued without

check. ; . . -
, . : ;

North of the Ancre river, "where the ,

ffgutlng yesterday was also heavy, the
Brit'sb also, forced their way through
the entanglements that blocked their
progress and recorded marked gains,
pushing back tHe German lines for a

J dlstanr that is reported at about

where the British are advancing the
northern-nipper-

s that have been rIo-- V

Ing In .upen - Bapaume. they' struck
ain heavily yesterday and drove the

Germans back, with heavy, losses.
. The French reported yesterday that
they are striking in the'..CI;.T!Spirr.
country, tne key "to .the erti.- - I -- ?

saHnt that has for its apes the i.:y
of Noyon. - '. ,
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SALARY OF ADJUTIMEML IS

1MH DEBATED I HOUSE

Further Increase to $500 a
:.l.:onth is Defeated; Bills ?

. Pass Third Reading- -

A more-t- o raiae the salary of Brig.-Ge-n.

Samuel I. Johnson, adjutant gen-

eral of the National Guard, was beaten
down In the house this morning, th
legislators lining up with, the finance
committee la lis report on a bill call-in- s

for an appropriation of $15,000 to
carry the guard for the next four
months

The finance committee pared the
415.000 appropriation to $14,600, allot-
ting $C00 instead of 11000 toward the
ly of the adjutant general. Repre-
sentative Andrews sought to amend
the 3 rerolutlon to keep in the $1000
Item, which, would mean that Johmori

I!2!0 V.? 5
modths. "

,.
,; r- .: V..; ,"

Ceokc Opposes Increase . .

Ktprpsentative C. H. Cooke bucked
the propoEal. -- -.

i ran not we should paylVi more than the
head of any other department,"; ht
said, In effect. "If he, was not satit
lied with the present, salary of $25C.

k why did he take the position! John-
son has been getting $100 a month.
Kind friends have contributed to bring
Ms pay tip to this amount. -

"

--His training does not entitle him
to the "salary of a brigadier general,"
Cooke continued. "He has not been
tbiough West Point and he took no
severe examinations to get the office.

,1 fall to see wbero this' legislature is
called upon to fix a higher salary than
Cat cf any other department head."

Andrews defended his amendment
by dpclarins that the citizens should
i.ot le called upon to dig' down Into
tLur pockets to meet the needs ol
tl.e ' -territory. -

,

Card ts Now Efficient
'This is t'.ie first time in history i

tl.it e have had an efficient National
Guard on every island," be declared,
; rr r rrafking Johnson's work as bead
U' t:.c Guard. : ' -

Ilcprcsentative Ahuna took the
fLCcr cno, tpcalnns in Hawaiian, de-- 1

riounced Andrews' amendment as ue-i::- ;

unnecessary. He intimated that
mil Jchnson docs is to sit in liisotfice,
rr ife his voice and give commands. -

Ilri rcscEtfctive Kclekolio, the "Bo'y

Cir tor" frorn Hilo, then arose. '

"D?r; the representative from the
filth tMrict know," he asked, refer- -

i ir.g to Ahuna, "that Gen. von Hinden- -

r" f . tn? German army sits in nu
K it lie raises ms ycice ana

- " y ! 'iers r;.oyc!" -
'

,

r uiendment- - was 'tabled
; ;i.'ocrs of the house'TasEed

I i ci third reading. As now
J it riovidea that Johnson's
- r. : to $400 a month, $150 i

to ms trcsent saiarj' to'"
: vt four months;

, r v r to',Uc Lands . ' '

rtcnutivc Lyman of Hawaii

l
One

' A -

brought up again today, the old ques-
tion of opening public lands for home-ska-d

purposes by introducing the fol-
lowing rcROlntion: ,

"Waereas, there are in the territory
of Hawaii citizens who have been liv-

ing oi government - lands prior to
April 31, 1900, as provided for in Sec-
tion "3 of; the Organia Act, allowing
that preference rights be granted to
ttfeni, and ... , --

- ', ' ,
-

Whereas, applicants have been fil-
ing their applications as provided for
by law, and up to the present time the
patents- - fcr the said lands have not
teen issued by the commissioner cf
public lands and the governor of the
territory, of Hawaii,' withholding: ani
delaying the same without authority,
therefore, ..."

"Be It resolved, by' the house and
the senate concurring,' that the com- -

rmissioner of public lands is hereby au
thorized. t send a competent surveyor
to the several counties and check up
all applications for preference rights
iind Immediately thereafter, have said
patents issued and signed by himself
. commiFsioner of public lands and

-- w,,P h, ia .nVi

"Be It further resolved, that the
clerk of the house is authorized to for-
ward certified copies of this resolu-
tion to the governor and the commis-
sioner of public lands." V '

Conference Is-No- w Needed J

The members of the house today de-
clined to concur fn amendments mad?
by the senate to House Dill 93 which
provides thatthe board of supervisors J

snail fill vacancies in county offices,
and that vacancies In the beards of
supervisors shall be filled by special
election. The. speaker appointed Rep- -

resentatlve Fernandez,' Paschoal and
Kawsha as members of a conference
committee to meet the committee of
the senate on the bill. .

House Bill 29, providing that horae-rtead- s

be exempt from taxation for
five years passed third reading today.
The fiolons also passed on third read
ing House Bill 48, which seeks to re-
peal certain laws prohibiting the tak-
ing of lao and nebu with nets more
than 24 tpet Innir 'Th Mil nrnvlrtinsr
an appropriation of $5000 for the cOi)
slructicn of ia landing at Mokulau.
Jtauf, has passed third reading.7 !

Bills Pats Third Reading : ' ; i

The bill providing for an additional
tax of one per cent cn corporations
and incoff8 over $4000 passed third
rtadrng. - Another bill passing third
reading was that providing that second
district magistrates In 'certain large
districts shall receive $7 a day-whe- n

sitting for the magistrate r - V i'i'
A batch of bills were to come up on-thir-

reading at a ression of the house
being held this afternoon; !

"

Tlie following bill was inircduced in
the house at the afternoon sessioh
Tuesday:

House Bill 267 ' .

Annroorialtnsr $13.0011 for dlvArttn
the stj earn flowing' into the sea: be--
tween the Outrigger Club and ; the

v I A 7
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BUDQET FAVORED

Recommending that the ways and
means committee take up the consid-

eration of appropriations proposed, in
the school budget for the coming bi-

ennial "period, : the senate education
committee this afternoon reported to
tne parent body. ; ; . :

Additional estimates-Submitte- d by
the department of public instruction
since the regular budget was Intro-
duced Kring the total amount request-
ed fcr the speciak ;anc to &771.300. The
bill as amended was passed today by
the education committee.; . r

These new estimates are as follows:
Room and cottage at Puukapu. $2200;
purchase - of lands at Holuloa.V Kona,
Hawaii, from Mrs. N. Scott, $2W)0;
buildings at Kealahou. Walakou and
Kula, Maul, $4000.-- ; Total $8300.

Referring to a survey department
for which an item of $4SO0 is submit
ted, the committee states that this ap-

pears to be an absolute necessity, as
explained by the superintendent

It is 'pointed oat that the depart
ment .farors an, increase from J4S0O
id $S400- - for the salary of inspector
general;; Industrial work and manual
training at $50,000 includes supplies
and materials ; whose prices are constan-

tly-advancing, ; ; . f

;As. the total appropriations asked
for . in - the departmental communica-
tion is $156,030 more than the budget
for . the .corresponding period ending
December, 31, 1 917," says the report
in conclusion, i "your committee is of
the opinion that the said communica-
tion requires. the careful consideration
cf the senate committee on ways and
means to study and weigh it from the
financial "standpoint as regards avail--j
able revenues of the territory." - ;

'
- - ..

ucnmnn'nniucn mv v t.; r

CUTS RESORT SEASON SHORT
'

I NEW YORK, ,N. Y. The German
sea raiding activities in southern At
sea raiding activities in the southern
Atlantic have terminated abruptly the
winter, resort season In the Eaham
arrived here on- - the steamship Morro
Castle. Hotels , have'' clcsed because
the British autberities' ordered lights
out ' at : night,; passengers said, ' and

"

hundreds of tourists have fled from the
islands,: causing the business places.
the patrons say, to close.; ; ';?..

Moana .Hotel. Andrews. ;- -' ; .
'

The following bills vfere introduced
today: .

"k:"--
' i '

- House em 268 . J
Providing for the erection of a high l

school at liana. MauL PaschOaL '
I V"

House Bin Z68 '
Approprialin

chase of land, for; a;public' park at
Kaimukl Andrews.

: ' House Bill 270 :v ''..J..
Appropriating '$10,000 for "a road

through tho Hauula, Koolaulpa, home-
stead district, Mossman. ; A : ' " ' --

? House Bill 271 v ;

SU
ID) IT --TIT - IT

Fc;r sale at the office of

125 Street

::.:.v:-

HOUSE NOTES

To disciss bills especially relating
to county. needs, the bouse has invited
Mayor Lane and the chairmen of the j

boards .of supervisors of all counties j

to meet with the chairmen of bouse
committees at the capitol at 10 o'clock;
rext Sunday morning. The meeting
wa proposed by Sneaker H. L H c-
istern.' ; .V:'':.V'",-,?!;,- - '"iC

House Cill 158. appropriating $15,-00-0

to carry. the National Guard until
other funds become available in June,
has passed , second reading; in the
house pared to $14,600," "

House t Bill 101 provfdinff an "addi-
tional income tax of one per cent on
ccrporations and on incomes in exiss
of 400. ; has passed second reading
la the house. :

. -

The finance commute has - cut to
$1000 the appropriation of $7500 asked
ir. House Bill 123 for preparing plans
and estimates for a road from Hilq to
Kona.'. The bill has passed, second
reading with the amendment that the

be paid out of the balance of
fTVrnn roads, on ways and means. anu

House Bill 12, providing that police
officers be exempt from paying per-
sonal taxes, was . tabled in the house
Tuesday '! on recommendation of the
finance, committee. ; - v

Representative Andrews' bill provid-
ing for a city magistrate to handle
Juvenile ; and cfvil cases ' has passed
second reading in. the house. ;

' ; . i
Th6 members; of . the house have

been Invited to the. Bijou theater next
Tuesday evening to vIew;The Uattle
Cry of Peace." t '.? '..'.'A

'tlcv. Plnkham has signed House Bill
61, as --Act 7, v.'hich - provides, an in-

creased penalty for the crime of kid--

nanlnc Thlo Ktrt vraa Intrnrtiircwl t
the Instance of Circuit Judite Ashford
m view cf the increased number of
kidnaping cases among Filipino resi--

aenis nere. .."' ;
.

Representative Andrews, late Tues-
day afternoon,' introduced a bill pro-
viding $15,000 - to divert the stream
which empties filth into the. ocean be-

tween the '.Outrigger Club and the
Moana Hotel; ' T. Ashman Beayen.
secretary cf:--th- e club, is" sponsor :.of
the bilL - - i ; :.: .

House Bill 144; which takes from
the supervisors" the power to regulate
the "production; and vending Of ' milk;
and places '. it under the board of
health, 'was ".tabled In the house Tues- -

VITAL STATISTICS; : I

Ll i

. ' . ...i ;r .

and 1!tr. Kr ity of 1514 Aald lane,

KALUHIOKALAKI In Honolulu, ilareh 13,
.1917. t Mr. arid Mr..DaTid K. Kluhi-okUn- i

'o( 1433' Fernanda Un,: dugh
ter. '. ' ; '

VIVA fn Honoluiu. JiarcH-14- , 19 it,. !dro
Vira. L4htia utrt. grd 21 yni.

A
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lie S-we-
s

-- .it i'yLaimga-"- "

of the many colored views contained in the ; '

(The official souvenir of the Hawaii Commission) .

The most and comprehensive publication of Industrial and
Picturesque Hawaii. Send one home. .

"

Merchant

HONOLULU

beautiful

beautiful

.a.,'..

UUJ LUrtli u,

rnVhAmoctoa HwC?r.::nntittee

; Recommending the use of $51,000
fori the. territorial prison aov under
construction, and $lt;oo) (ct tarbor
work, a bill introduced this afternoon
by Senator Robert Shingle, chair-
man of the ways and means "commit-
tee, closes up the 'old loan fund ac-

count started In 1911. -

-- Shingle explained the bill, stating
that it completes the general outline
6f the financial program 'announced
by the ways and mean conuai'Jte of
transferring separate loan fund items
under one head as a matter of praeir
caule bookkeeping.
k This is the third appropriation, bill
introduced, the first being the general
appropriation bill proposed to run the
government for the coming two years,
and the second being the loan fund act
which Shingle introduced Ia3t Satur
day. Both bills are already in : tne

(.i. v as Ob tiptviu;
sideratioa tcnight - at the meeting
which the chairman has called. ,

; With the exception of th j prison
and harbor items already mentioned,
all ol the items listed in taVbill sur-mitte- d

this afternoon are recapitula-
tions of old - appropriations uridcr the
loan. fund act :

" ' --
One cf the new features wh'.ch tits

bill proposes Is to require that th?
auditor of' the territory shall pay to
the, various . county treasurer? cash
balances, if any, upon the coroplcii!
of different projects.! .1 j v

.Though tiein retrospective tne bli
is still of interest to a large extend in
that U shows what ambuctajiave been
expended or various branches ct gov-

ernment In loan fund work during the
years since 1911, when the present act
went into effect, . ; . v

r. For work already completed or al-

most completed through contracts
now in force the sums are as follows::

General Improvements for Honolulu
water and sewer : works, $819,10d.91 i
wharf "and harbor Improvements,

buildings.- - additions
and other Improvements, $740,270.08
belt rbads and bridges, $600,000; city
and county improvements, $285,841.27;
school buildings and equipments
273,242J0; county buildings, $S7,448v

77. This makes a total of money al-

ready spent of $4,547,438.75.

PROMINENT BUSINESSMAN
OF DETROIT HERE ON HIS

'SECOND VISIT TO HAWAII

--Mr. A Sherrlll of Detroit. Mich
arrived yesterday' by the Wilhelmlna
and is a guest of his niece, MrsLFrank
Atherton.: Mr. Sheriir Is president of
Edson Moore'fc Co, a large wholesale
dry goods firm of Detroit This is his'
second visit to the Islands. Sj'y
NATIONAL GOARDTO SEE '

BATTLE CRY OF PEACE

' An Invitation to ail members of tho
National Guard' to attend a perform
ance of "The Battle Cry of Peace at
the v i3I3ou theater ; next Tuesday nas
been issued by J. C: Cohen of the Con-- ,
solidated Amusement Company. Tic-
kets' are how being distributed among
companies to be exchanged at the tox
office on the night of the performance.
Gov. Lv E. Plnkham and all the ratnW
hers fef the legislature have also been
invited for that evenlnr arid resefva-- -

tiens will be made Tor them and their
ladies. ' ' -

' '' - '

Tuesday evening is 'the hight on
which the naval, militia-drills- . The

. men- arc- - requested to meet by ; the
fccn'galow ' ahd attend in - uniform, v .

4

NEW TOR P EDO GUIDES v v - - -

Self in attacking boat
n.lWILLISTOX, X. selfRiding

torpedo, b?sed on magnetic ccntrol,
'against which enemy 'would have little
."chance for defense, has been invented
by Charles J. Field, of this "'city,'"

of Cynis W. Field said his
grandson of Cyrus W. Field, who laid
the first transatlantic cable. ' Mr Field
said his invention has been turned
over to the United States government.
Recent official government tests, Mr.
Field said, credited the device; with
seven hits cut of eisht - attempted.
whereas , the ; ordinary 'torpedo ' has- a
much smaller average. -

q
Search has been started In the Jlo-- .

Jave desert fori four miners who en-

tered he descit Xov, 2 ) last and have
net been heard from since. . :

The British. 'War " 'Office issued a
hurry call for 1,000 young women to
enlist as cocks . and waitresses for
duty with various units in the army.

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
- call T. Rommeldnx!!, Sailors', Union.

- 6"33-l0-t : - .

FOR RENT

Two bedroom house, . complete" with
'piano.- - Near the Pleasanton. Phone

3S97. 723-t-f

FOR SALE.

Antopeds. 'Kellers Auto Shop. 6733 tf

Reo - roadster; lirst-clas- s :rondition;
bargain; owner leaving Island. Ans-- -

wer Box 571, Care Star-Bulleti-n.

6733 2t ,
FOUND

Bicycle by night patrolman. Owner
can get same by calling at 14C5 Fort
St., and paying fcrthis ad.'' 6733-C- t

WE STORE EVERYTHING
- JAMES H. LOVE

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12S1

MptKer 'abest :effort
didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome tread as

LOVE'S CR EAM B READ
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

" '1: ';
- PHONE 1-4-

-1

Chirop
has never beCr. proven to be unsoitpd; the results si-ca- for. Its efficiency

Consnlta ticn free.

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C, V. W. C. WEIRICK, D. C.
204-- 5 Boston, Bldff. (over Hay 's) - 424 Beretania St.

is tlie marine garden at Haleivra. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the tvin-eniin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," :at Haleiwa llotel. Everyone enthtistastic
who" sloes :lt.";'AJso''batliiria;Vboat!nggbir'.an

i: i i y OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT ) " ;

:iv-HA-
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-
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SPECIAL
AU accommodations for the

mm
" ... .:

ractic Theory

bnderland

, i .'Oriental Curios and Kov- -

cities.' Honolulu's Lead.
iving Oriental, Store.

' Bazaar -
-

: Fort St. ;

Opp.' Catholic 'Church

'NGTSCE - r

(

personally conducted trip

TPT1 TVn?!

Hotel Sts. - !

j I '.' oh Saturday, Ilarck 10th, have been sold.

We have arranged with Ur. de Vi3-Norto- n ;

-- 1 m to conduct another trip on Saturday, 17th.

t EARLY RESERVATIONS IIIPERATIVE.

IntersIsland Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
"

Phone 4941 i ;'; f Queen1 Street

' If you are thinking of Kool Klothes a.4 being just
jollier make of Palm, Beach suit?, you are due for an

;;eye-bpon-er Harhen you really look closely at them.

They can bear your close insietioDl Tbfy fit right,
v they hang right, the eoats are faced clear back.: to

the side seams, and ; ; r ' - .' - v

; TUBBING WON'T KNOCK 'E?I OUT C SHAtE.

II

Fort and

STAR-BULLE- T N 75 CEPJTS PER llffll
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" Governor T'Likhain pirdenxd 'JCatr j

r

AVelsh i!cEcn,, Annie flores asd
Marv Fhrt in wtirr1av aftomfmn and ''tute; the
the former iviiei women wno ir re-jtth- solving the problem; re-- Catholic mission halt

. ently Etenccd to ene slijndaths "raK ine aisposuion or me Tew is, ;

in ihe county jail are iTacticaiir cer--J J li opinion of the barber board as j

ism it leave Hfts:t on the Ureal
them. Thev haTe been released it jor repieaentatiTea .this morning, , tinned Thursday evening.
i4rge tT' their 'attorney, Geo Ke K. 1 be letter poltns out three rKwsihlej . ,

French, who was larscjy instrumental! ajs of disposing of the ships, but , Tlie regular monthly meetins the
Us diamine frwdom to ..malC.?Pnic.out tnat tnat 01 leaving taem Kalfnl improvement Cluh wlU be held

.IWar-frtiosa-fo- ihtii departutc.
The rcrdon; carries only oac couili

tlon that the wpmeir leave Hawaii and
tay away. vAt:trne"?rench fcaa been
"prkfn;' for. the Rdvernsr's action for

several days and ras assisted by a
recommendation1' ironi Circuit Judge
Ashford and ot?f-- r prominent citizens.
Passage money for reservations which
ha vt already been obtained by French
cn the Great Ncrthern was donated
partly by ihe anti-vic- e committee of

.citizens and partly' from ' privato
sources. ,

' r

. When the parfen wsa given out yes-
terday it t'cad that the women should
be beid'in ehstody on til their derart- -

tire but . following a - conference be
tween F rench, Attorney General Stain

.back. Sheriff Rose and Will Wayne,
'secretary to the governor, it was de-

cided to release them that they might
have time to say goodby to friends and
obtain suitable wardrobes. "

, 'The three Girls were all in the 113
who . received ; impended sentences
when lwllel was closed,- - coming back
to court to receive the six --month sen- -

. tence when they; reverted to their pld
trade. :. ' ;. 1 ' : .:

EXT

mm

1011 NARY

; 'Tomorrow' be an unusual dis-
play day at Jordan's store. Hundreds
of models arriving on the Great Nor-
thern and'lhe WUhelinlna. : .

Khaki Kool in latest suit, drees and
ecat models.

Shark skin material In all models.
Yo San, the --oew smart-fabr- ic for

. .afternoon Jand streetTmodels.
La Jerzo for morning and street"" wearhelng" washable."

,Gorgette satins for gowns and coats.
Wash ' satins made , into charming

skirt styles.
Riding habits in checks, linens and

' white materialsIter polo wean '
f

Exquisite lingerie in wash sating
end crepe de chine. '

Millinery, the finest we have fever
6rought to the cltr.Y ' ,':'tv'" "

r These and many other things that
;are rew and --fascinaflifg wllUTje en
'dispuy;-vdv- .- : -- .v

0 iivitLiixiiilvuL

AT HEINIE'S

There will be a dinner-danc- e given
this evening at Heinle's Tavern, "on
the beach at Walkikiv tn , honor of
the officers of the Lr.S. transport
Sherman. The local 'town people, vis-

itors and army ahd ti'avy "folk are very
ccrdially invited to attend. There will
be exceptionally fine cabaret features
and everjbody is assured of a mighty
fine; time.. Th3. dinner will, be of
Heinle's best production. Adv.

f r

t . . w. "iicro cucTTy to 13

r . v. .

GTJ
(v-- n f- - r- -7 C'l.z? c- -3 zzzZdzs.
i.COTTS is a rich, nourhhinj
feed to ttrcr J;cn tender thrccis
cndbrcnchi-- l tubes.. It is.ct

zcz '.:.T bcr.if.t to lha rcrpiratcry
tnct nr.d u Lbcr7 used ia fc

Lcrrc: 3 cirpc Ic? Cut
V:'JL::r.3c::::.;ILiS::'i's.

Bales

iih4irn nun .xhikaiuruLiiiimn uiiiiu
(Continued from page one)

ll O" tbc easels the most adequate baaa mettln ' tonight In

their

will

where ; they n6e are stems to be, the
most feasible.
expected J nthe house this afternoon. I

It was understood the committee on
which bas been Jnvefitigat- - J c d with first degree larceny of 2j1Jv

ing under resolutions- - demanding the
removal of the khlps from the harbor
and a statement ; by the harbor board
why they have not been removed,
would report this afternoon.

Fpllowlng ia the letter from the bar-bo- r'

beard:
"Jn further retly to house resolution

the brard cf harbor, con) mis-Kione- rs

beg ' to state that they have
held several , conferences with your
committee on health, oolice and mili
tary; and have given into, the hands!
of committee all correspondence,)
minutes meetings of the board and
ether' papers touching on the status of
German refJgee vessels now in Hono
lulu harbor. There are three disposi
tions cf these vessels , theoretically
possible:

"1. They may be towed to some cth
er harbor. ;

"2. They may be anchored outside
the reef.; '

"3. Ther may be left where they
now lie, under heavy bond protect
Uie safety of the harbor. '

- "Of these dispositions pne is impos-
sible and neither of the remaining two
Is .free from objections. It ,has been
the task of the beard to determine the
least objectionable .and the most prac
tical of the alternatives, 'keeping al
ways in .mind not. only- - the object
sought but the governing conditions of

and delicate situation.
rAa long ago s July,-1915- , permia

sion was sought from the secretary of
the navy to anchor these vessels in
Pearl Harbor. .Secretary Daniels re
plied that Pearl Harbor rls a closed
port and he Vegretted 5 that5 he-- tould
not comply wltlTthe request of "the
board. Nevertheless, im 'the ' 6th of
lastotita'the":Toari renewed Its'ai)1
pllcauon through Capt, ;C1ark, com

of the naval station at Pearl
Harbor. To date the commandant has
heard from Washington that
will permit him to make a reply.

To eliminate Pearl Harbor from-th- e

possibilities virtually closes the ones
tion of : seeking some .other, asylum!
Honolulu and Pearl Harbor are ' the
only. .two landlocked , harbors in the
islands. Nobody, to my- - knowledge,
has suggested that we tow these. tea
sels tolHilo or the Paclfia coast, 'and
the difficnltie?aJid objections in - the
nath sault' a Pa". Nakamura,

'weapon, guilthat they seem to discuss
in thla Jetter.; r - ; x" k ?
.

VVe-J3ettle,.the- on a choice of let
ting the vessels Ue 'where they are or
anchoring-Them'- ! outside the reef. 'Let
us first consider their present position.
Two them, - the Pommern ;. the
Setos, lie at territorial wharves;: the
others are berthed at a private pier.
The Question of jurisdiction obtrudes
at the outset

"Thus the question is further nar
rowed to. what shall be done with the"
two, steamships, Pommern'and the
Setos. These "vessels were disabled
they cannot'1 move an inch tinder their

: 1

canhotl-gcnoolnex- t

preparing
where' theyare there no possibility
that they will become. greater
ace to navigation than, they now con
stitute lying mobile. they , may

-- 7 be blown up, or sunk by opening the
1 . . t

(

.

ata vuvkg,. vr vu uic
acjj

count the probable action of the own
ers. - They have no wish to destroy
their property for the pleasure of do-

ing themselves an Injury. They hope
at some fnture date to' the use
of their again. J. In crippling
the engines they were actuated by a

to render property use
less to a possible enemy.' That pur
pose has been eiiecttd. There re--

nutnr no reason vhy tb.? sh0i!d be
blown up now, but if there did 'they
hate been searched tor and
none found. Precautions to prevent
any being taken ab.r.iiM rier.arier
are easy of enforcem . . -

As for scuttling, ; the Setos 13
grounded now. , her sea cocks were

raruier mco me mua, not me
Pommern, if filled and sunk, would
rftm tttn-h- anmin-- : In leave hor

Ccottftle.nooalca.K.J. &V3 j ma,n deck 30 feet bo ,.ateP. er

Homes that also will be financial and isocial investments
are be built in the : -- ; "r ";'p

ftilinJUANU VALLEY

One .Honolulu s most aristocratic resiUnce districts.'
It beans' the seal refinement and culture. --

'

--i'Spriel
We!!' lie "glad to call for you and take you out to View
these . - 1

"

s l
BEAUTiFTJL HOME SITES - I!

Agent- -

unnecessary

Bethel St, opposite PostolTicej

j Hawaiian. Lode "meets this Tcn- -

j On Saturday. March 17, the Modern
Order of Phoenix wiirglve its third

i annual banquet.
I Dam'ipn rminrll Tnimp Xtn In

of:

the

The whist tournament of Olive
r . i-- w . rt ' -

of
.'

;

of

to

this evening at 7:20 at the
na schoolhouse.

Auguttine'Codoy. a Filipino, charg- -

irllitary

macdant

acthing

Kalihi-wae- -

from a Japanese. Yamasaka. was dis
charged from circuit court.

D. paty "
Coimtv Attorney and Mrs.

W. T. Carden welcomed the birth on
Monday afternoon of their first child,
a daughter named Florence. '

A bill of exceptions has been filedJ
in the supreme court in '.the action. of
veceriant 'of Nettie . I Scott versus

X. Pllipo and Elizabeth - v.
Pilipo. .

Moving pictures will be shown at
the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday ' evening.
The educational secretary ;i has V ar-

ranged a program' which will Include
educational and comedy films. f

S. K. K'alahoa and Henry Williams,
wtio were arrested last night suspect-
ed of petty thievery on the Matson
docks, have, been released pending the
action of the Matson authorities.

Vincent Postl, born In Hamburg;
Germany, has died a petition in fed
eral court for naturalization, and Iee

Tem Lee Too Ting have been
granted passports to visit their flrehfs
in Chma.:L 5 ;

- - ;.;; v"'

--The saprcrraes court re.tersed Jle
cbcftlt eouft yesterday --when it Jheld
that James Mart 'must continue to pay
his divorced wife $15 a mouth alimony
evea though she had strayed from the
straigb t and narrow . path.

"The circuit court jury trying ..the
case "of Barton Allen, a soldier charged
with shooting" a woman with whom he
bad heen .liTlng, .this morning could
not agree and were discharged by
Judge Ashford. - r 7 -

' Guy Lennox of Company L, i3th In
fantry, been 'arrested by CapU

. tMiffic on a charge of taking a 4tt
Check from the Schofield Barracks
mail,, the property.; of Sgt Dorsey of
the same regiment. .. H. ,Conway of.
Company E, who was 'arrested with
Lennox,, was found to be ' not . Impli
catp.a anA ilMed tnnrtx wr turn
ed over to the. military authorities.;

(

Two .rillpiaos charged .with an as
nf such . obviouBl 011 with

5efl5Ll a 'dangerous were found

of and

"the

more,

of

Say

ty in Judge Ashford's court. They, were
iuno vaierio and luazoa ana
will - be sentenced Saturday. Itaro
Otabe. a Japanese, was also convict
ed.-h- e being arraigned ion a , statutory
charge. In his case the jury recom
mended leniency. He will be sentenced
Saturday.

. ..' .v,
. . f:

The Xyrio Club of the Y. W. C.
will hold its regular meeting on Thurs
day; evening of this week at 7:3(7 In
stead of evening. This
change has been made to 'enable al
members to 'attend the convention of
ih . Oihn Ymtitr 'Ponnlo'a Hirlatlan

own r tney cannot . even raise union which.' is to be held at' Mills
steam, cr if they could they Saturday afternoon -- and,
turn over their engines, ir they remain 1 evening. The Lyrio Club Is'

is
men

But

set

property

:

to ;

of

and

has

a- - Mother ' Goose1 eniertahxment to be
glen at one of the orphanages of the
city soon, Easter. The club will
also the'-mterclub volleyball
contest during the week of this
month, And the : club exhibition of

It 1s: reasonable to take Into' driHs and which will probably

have

desire their

explos'ves

from
?u

If

vca

j

sti

Esther

A

sfeam

after
enter

Jast
games

be held about the middle, of next
month. 'x' -

. . f

I -
5 DAILY REMINDERS i

Around 'the islahd, $1.75. : Phone
1335 Adr. -- V'- ; "

. ;
" ' ' T .,

Make 'some of today's want ad
ierTe"-Y0- by answering ;ai few of
tliem. .. ':' . i;. : , ...''..'.;

wanted Ta'o' more passengers .to
make up motor - party - around Island,
$(.00 each. - Lewis Gaiage, phone 2141.
rAdv.

Beer and all. other - Popular Drinks
opened she might settle a ietf inches IAjv , - - - , '

" "

'. .

-

..

i

;

'

'

r

salvage would be a cheap and easy
Job. ' - ' ! v? '

'From , fire ,the menace is "not seri
ous. Both the Setos and the Pommern
are steel . freighters with li ttle aboard
to byrnU --

' ; ... -
. ; ::i

"Incidental to the general situation
Is the ffact that'the' vessels are noW
paying full wharfage at the rate of two
cents a ton for every working day; or
$37T62 every' month of ' 2S " working

IWeighlng these dangers relativelr.
it has seemed to the board that it w as
unquestionablj; pursuing .the right
course in deciding that the'' vessels re
main where they ire, at " the- - same,
time protecting the,harbor insofar as
possible, from danger by exacting an
adequate bond." J .)-- . - .

The Navy Department officially fie
nied re ports that a number of destroy-
ers had ' been ' seat to various- - points
along ther coast as a neutrality, patrol

George Lr 'Bauer of 'S'y'racusej "o'n

trial arWatertdwn, N.T.,5on a charge
of forgery In connection swith Onon
daga , County t Tuberculosis Hospital
cases, was found! guilty. " ' - -

An amendment to the Yost law pro
hlbitlns; the ibrlnglng- - Into hVest tVtr--

ginia by any one person of more than
one quart of liquor a month 'was-pS- ;

ed py the house. J : ; -

Fiiwt of l3w iertursa at Y. M. A.
to.ffisrht. ."ArotriwwrAdv. : ; -

f WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. Marketing Supirintendsnt
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ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION

Kla! knltar. lb. rartoa.

tVS.'l. iat
F.cc. Uck, 4ox

raaf ntn
Rn. ttriaf. xrrca. lb
BMi)v triaf. irai. Ik. '.

Heaa. L'bh in t . . .
Bean. Xaai, rrd (nooe is markrt)
Banv Ci k-- firt.
Hwit, "Maall. "wait?, rwt.Jr. drj-t- " if Snrtv rrtBl, do, baitrbea
Carteta. dorvbanche ....
Cabhir. 'iCam, 100 rar
Cora, Ifavraiiaa, araalL jr
Cora, Ha-iU- Ur.

IJanaaa?. Chines, banrb
Raaaaa. rook inf. buurh
fifi. 100
I! I (!. IVfll. lb. . . .

are are

Ktt. lb
lb..

Srtai; 1. lb.
Mer. "No.-- 2. lb.
btrrr, bair dip

Cora, "aittan. Tno
Cora, larre. tan

' . . . . . i . .

was riled

VKQLCSALK.
.

Vaaa( hoy al tteat
... .40 'Ha.; I.

. - .W TurttTft. Ib. ......... , ; .
.40 Durka. IV.
,3 Itarka, Prkia. lb. ....

to .40 Ducka, avaiiaa,
; YSGETASLXS.

t .09 Ric. Havaiiaa. ewt.
.09 raaaota,

9.00 irw
5.50 r(alM, wi.
.30 Potafw. awi. rd. .

Tar. rw. . ."

t Taro; knach
2.00 ta 3 Tamatoaa- -

f PO aat, lb.
4j.O0 t &0.00 'Craibr. dot.

4.50

1XVZST0CK. . . v.
' fctep not bvnrfat at liTewright. Thav alaafbtcrcd and paid lar

Hs..BP"to 130 lb..

Veal,

Xa.

yellow,
Cora, cracked, ton
Aran
Barley .
Scratch, 4o&, .tea

(Mnain pr't.

dot

aeed.
aaaalt

la.

J.OO

30.00

and

H&ITS.
JI lb. ............
12 Pork
HIDES, WCT

Uoat, white, 'eacb ...
.13 '

.; rzED.;
The ' follow in( are prices "aa fead, t. b. Honolalu

tea . 58.00 !Hiy. V.TieaL ton ...
54.00 3.0O 'Wheat, ton ............ ,

. 56".00 .Oat, ton..... 37.00 ;Hay. too..-;....-

52.00 :$4.00 ton
60,00 to 65.00 :

RETURNS FILED PLW OF PIER

complete from only
nUe precincts Mere sent tt David
Kalaue&alani; cdujitycltrk, Jby the

Inspectors on the water and
sewer bond ae has petitioned
the court to tne'

the bags in order that
the may "be' and com
plete obtained; The "petition !

this morning.

XSSSaO
VuitOB,

SALTED.
?K!pOlb.

to:5".00

Middling,

retnrns

election
issue,

permit open-
ing elecUon

ballots counted
retains

in Kalaudlalanl says
that the returns are valid as to "yes!
arid "no" but incomplete 'as 'to tthe
number of rejected ballots and as to
the number of voters presenting them-Sclte- s

at'the noils to vote.' Under the
law he' Is recdlredto announce the5 re
sult of 'the .election but because of

f the
incomplete returns he f will ybe ; unable

"do so until -- .the ballot bags are
opened ; . y ;,"" . J ;

The only "precincts where the re-

turns are complete are S, ,IU and 12 of
thefourthand , 7. 9, 14, 16 nd of
the fifthJon 0c water bondst and 2 and
10 the fourth and 14 and 1? on the
sewer ' bonds) which will necessitate
every bag

'
being opened. - ' "

'--

i: ' ;

y --
:

PASSENGERS "ARRIVED

i Per I.-- frtr. Kilsnea. from Hilo and way
port A. A.- - Wallac. B. Jlone, 11. Jndd.

I,' Lor. Mrs.r Cannon, ""Mrs. R. P. Lueaa
anit 2 children, Teto Tfiahidai ;K. Knami,
John- - Maxim, W , T. JKrost, A. UndiaT,?ra.
lash una, Mr. Korahata and infant, Mra.
Matmunnra, ft. Barientoa, A. J.'Xobrija, Jot
Soni. vHorita, Okto, Y. Takaihe. John WalT
ker. - F, H. BeTell, . K. Fnjt Mr. . Mra.
C S. Judd, Dr. and Mra, Bern, J. G. Mar.
roar; Mri i Lowe, Hisa Lowe, E. Lowe,
ni: Sun fhton, Mrs 'A H . Weber, T . F .

"awt.

Lwia. Alma lwia. t air. and Airs. , Herman.
Mrs, F., Ward Deny. Us N Ward Deny,
Mra. K.'Toanr. Mlaa A'. Leong. Henry' Chine.
Ml Cnmiac, Mra.- - Lanjrmnir. Mra. Cor--

Mr, and Mr- - O'Beilly. Mw E, Fraaer.
Mina.H. Frar. "Mia MaeNeaiy. Mr. ana
Mrs. F.7HalL Mr. and Mra H.'Canl- -

fleld.'R. Clatterbnck.'Lieut. Ballhijer, Lieut.
Calder. -- Mr Carl . Symondv ,Mra. , F.: M,
Symonds. F. B, Akbott, ,L. D, Ijtrsen, W.
De-VI- a Norton, AV. Dereranx, Miaa Wick'
maiu "E. Wicimah, Bdeed. ' Mrs.
BAwn. --Miss. JI. leCarthy. - Mrs Hankinaon,

uravca,- ina airman.' . and A ; MePhee. I
Mfkin.sMls Parker, Kawakatan, Bo
Cba. JMra. Utoaon. j. anise, jueary orro- -

fcoff. 8 Benddef.. Harads Faraya. Ta- -

Had.. Ka'wamura. ilr. Kawannra, Master Ka- -

wamura. JHra Kanenbiro and 2 children.
nikawa. Arakttse' Tantkawa, ,R. ,Thnrston.

jFire I destroyed ' eisht 1: autombbfles
(ind damaged 5o others' iriy the repair
Bhopr at Caldwell at loss or

The t - CottonV yExchange
adopted a resolution asking all cotton
exchanges to"" close during : the

rotate,

certain period; caused s by the" German
note. -' ;

.

1

ENDING

i

e

M

53

0f
lb

. .04 "Peanwla. Ik, larfa ........
Grtea Peppra. lb, Wll ...

. 6.30 'i)Ttk vhUi . . . .

.

rt. .

.40
3.00

00
53 rf

to

lT

of

N."

Pnaapkina
rsurr. -

.30 to .50 Ltmia, 100
Piaapple.

.02
Klrtwberrft 30 .23

'Cattle

supremo
of

"petition

mac
Mr. nma

un- -

IlOfs 150 aver ...
to
to

18

.

; .
. .

Alfalfa,
. to
.. -

f

J.

J. J.
-

--

M

A.
rU

B.
A. C.

L.
P.

B. J.

C. V.
M-- J.

ri.
V. K.'

Ta- -

3.

J-- a"

'-

.13 lb.

.13

.19

;;i''5pfe; .;

'J ;y

Rexall Store'

lwr.lt,

. .39 ta .30
; ... .40
... U .34

.2
i.SO ta 6.00

...... 4.8S
.05
.S3
P1

.
to 3. 75

1.00
1.00 t 1.23

. . .50 t .73
. .13

. .0 to ;W
, .07 .0
1.00 to 1.23

to .03
-

. 1.00 to 1.10
1.00 to 1.25 ewt. 1.25

l.OO Tapalaa.lb. t
. .09 to .10 a. lb. to

jura,

Augustas

11 tb and

.13

to
.

.........

the

and

Mra.

f...

3.50

to

.014

.10 to .11

.16 to .17
.16 to .17

... vl4
.10 to .3V

.,28.00 to 33.00

. 64.00 to 65.00
'52.00 to 64.00
32.00 to 35.00
47.00 to 50.00

Herbert Cohen, who In charge of
the construction ' of the 'new federal
building in Hilo, has been secured by

.the 'committee on public lands of the
house of representatives to go over
the 'plans of Kuhio wharf and report
to the ,commlttee on the condition ot
the landing. :l. ": ;.'. ';.'.' ; ";

; The'commlttee recently visited Hilo
to examine the wharf in connection
with an Investigation, called for by a
house resolution to determine why the
Great Northern and ' steamers of the
Matson fleet refused to use the land-
ing. ' The committee has left Cohen In
charge of the Hilo end of the probe.

CapU A. Aliman of: the Great Jorth--'
ern '. testified before the committee
Tuesday afternoon outlining, his rea-
sons for' net docking his' vessel at the
wharf.. : He recited-- a tale of currents
cofltinually flowing about .the whart
which ' Interfered with the docking of
,the Great Northern. : Another ! com-
plaint voiced by. him was that other
vessels were lying at the wharf when
he wasmost anxiohs to berth his own
steamer there , He added thatthere
was'dahger of .the steamer's propellers
getting 'tangled "'tip' 'In the piles, 'the
liner being a turbmer with twd Tjropel-ler- s

projecting five feet beyond the
sides of the vessel. '

i

As sooD as the public -- lands com-
mittee bears from Cohen it expects to
make a report to : the house on ' the
vk harf rayesfJgatton, .

' - : y '

'JPASlENGeRS-DrPARTE-

Per I.-- l. atr. Maul for Kaaai pel

't

is

-- V;

13 O.- - M. ; Wilcox, J. Spalding . H. C Spald-ing- n

Mrs. R. C. Spaldinr, B. C. Snaldinr.
Jr, Mra.'S.'S. Sexton, .C. Proitlr. Theo. Mar-
tin. B. Grfjcbr, Mrs. C. V. Komaine, "C. V.
Kotoaine. ' Hnaldinr'a mkid. '"' sTemes ' and

1 ehauffenrr W. A. Ah Shock, S. Kan. M Yo-- f
koyama, AV. Kakasako. 3. O.' Ktrone. M. Koit,
O. Tiro K. Harano. T. Lwemnra. H. K. Ahn.
K. Sakamoto. K. Sato, K. Xagahiro, T. Uyedo,
K. SUte. ,S. Wataaabe. s Mm. " WatanaH. Mlaa
Watanabe. Arakake, Toijiida, Teraoka, ' Mra.
Ibaljiki, A. Uoopale. !. .

PROTECTIVE-AGENC- Y OF T

W. E. Miles, Mgr. '
Rooms S and 6,,mite.B!dg. jHPtel
St. opp. Bishop SL Phone 111

messeng:
?

'

.AND

ER

LAUNDRY

Geo. Haas

San --Francisco

;BEN8'M,-SMITDHI- :

Ml!rTTV i . : ZZ' ITVu-r- -

Keeps the teeth white and
gold: crowns well pol-
ished. Recommended by
Dentists. j 52

'
IPs Wbiie Sectsse Ils Pcre

glcsasl AaN-P4iaaa-- acttl CisosiUos

New Colors and Designs in

Wall Paper
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

169-17- 7 So, King St.

Smartness and Novelty in

shoes;
for men or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 Fort St.

1

.! For Suggestions on

Correct Lighting
see

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

y " Save your money with a

KODAK BANK
.' to get a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
' ' 1C59 Fort St

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits V

; $8.50
The Hub, Hotel Ewa of Fort

POULTEY PRODUCE
: LIEATS

Territorial Marketing iv'nJ
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

DAINTY , -
LUNCHEONS-rAFTERNO- ON TEA- - .

i
'

0tcilhjf Imt
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointments 4632
; ; 424 Beretanlj St

s

... . j y . x

', ALLIS-CHAIIBEPT- S

; MlLImCHINERY -

HONOLULU IRON sV'KS. CO.
v "

. 'Phone 1203

., t t

L..,

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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styles in Priced
. : yJ--

1 ' at our
new ; -

Oil :

to
are stored in ref ; moment we;

"them to you. 'Boxes at $1.75.

:PpenUntil- - llVi5'PM.k

Portraits

aTA

Fresh I.fijkv and Crci:
Clean Hoaolux
Dairies.

Thoroughly Tasteurt::!

FRESH' ISLAlfD
';yy

HONOLULU
DAIRYTIEirS

associatio:

11 DUJ'Z

For Convenience

Economy and Quality,

try incomparable

MAYROSE BUTTER

HENRY IlAY & LT
V Distrihiitors

yftllAvSy

Japanned, Brass
and .;,;; --

;;,.:-:: Tinned 'Vrlre

Homes Birds

Colonial,' Mission, Olot:
and other fancy shapes.

(New.shipment now,

display) i'y-T.-

W. W. Oimqnd
'Wrov Ltd;- -

yTha Houce Houttwarea
Bethel.

EJMII Drag Suez
;y;yyw;s,yWM ttu&s-- m

We showing .Spring Bat ldngrCaiw.
from '35c up.
The SWIM KAP ine sold only store and In-

cludes man colors and shapes.

SODAFOtiNTAIN SPECIALSBactnOCOlateS and Fresh Hawaiian Pineappb

These delicious Candies come weekly; Jce and :uc
rigeratoV until the sell

35c

from

.MMiMi

King1

'Poi

' OF TOR
;-

- OLE
. .; . $1.00 TO ANY IN THE

V

r yj- y j

1

v

I

WlVXLal a

"Cocktails
Grape'Mint Jnlep

WCTTbUVEiliR 'HAWAII YOUE MAINLAND FRIENDS 'PINEAPPLE 'GJJACE,
PERPOCNDPOSTFAID ADDRESS UNITED STATES.
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HERE, AMERICAN CITIZENS, IS
.

NATIONAL ANTHEM; FLAG SALUTE

RILEY H. ALLEN
WEDNESDAY. ;. ... . . . . .MAKCII 14, VJ7.

UILO NEEDS 310KE WI1AUF ROOM.

. ).-..- : . . . .

Tlilo nml more wharf room bevond quest wn, ' :

The subjert of new Hilar wharves' has become in
rolved with'the ubjwt of the safety of the Sylifo
wharf. Thev Lave Jittlc or nothing in comiiiop iinoT

no matter what the investigating committee rtjK)rt
na to the safety of Kuhio wharf, the fact will remain
that to take ran; of the growing comment? p? that:
Iort, more berthing" upare and cargo facilities are
needed. ;-

- ,',

, Boiprinteudent of Public WorkH Forbcn favorn
new wLan'es for I! Ho and legilatori from the IMg

Inland naturally .will approve the jiecewwry appro-
priations. Jt is to be hoped the legislature as a
whole will see that the Crescent City is adequately
'ami for. It will be good bumineps for all the terri-
tory.

'''".y-- : v

IN LEAGUE WITH THE SUN.-

Prom Dally. Financial America)
: What is day light. saving", and what arc the argu
laenti in favor of it? ,:. ; ;
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From Review (Japi nese)
Tlie to be
r remarkable in out

:.2 1911 Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, In which was am-!-y

tthat the people are a ge-- ;

in
-- 1 or races, or creeds or colors

: r
We.'.the Japanese residents, that

!:e this year has been the most success-

ful one had ever seen that
have been so broad and open that
they invited vufito join big
cxx'ut and 'Lave given us a golden to, show

that tfce not less loyal to the
spirit and still they arc not less

than the citizens to the land of
liberty under enjoy an pro--

action. ";"-'-'
':'---:- "

We full credit to the of the

ival for the success the 1917 Mid racific
wc hope for for the. 1918

Carnival.
".

4iare not yet how the fall

of is to the price of

(ommi:kcializi:i and pi'islic
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Is on
th
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of
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to In
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.in significant (hat: thrw frll, euj school Just issued j
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mmftn) 1 the recent are; they snail uncover at nr; note orloij; O t.C, .almost, nme; .gajd the time to embody a hoLns headdress op- -

ili oT clear-cu- t of "The posite lert shoulder and so remain
flic i'Xllloitiii" f Iwouicri 'These Span5led Banner as national ad last note of ex-t!u-..

' them.- - cept that In th
thn-- e of MtJL .nthem. may be subtly raised.
the for the"pre'entioir of ciilne and tlie
reau of social

It seems evident that the of the so
(ailed "vice ring which followed the concerned

t.A 'The.observance customs
by a!l Ution any not

by Pol nt and four, military service" the States. peated comp'ete.
was of campaign and observance generally by "The marks reapect are

unM.i:t.; citliens would visible real hers prescribed for observance during.u... and our
Says the report of "1. The consisting

'Vifi oTints? Imt words and 'The
amount has been and the national anthem the United
caused been
stitmion was

immensely lessened. 1012 pro--. states
nrrrr4iivi nnd "PrOTislons

Ierous; 191C furtive, precari-o- f war requiring the
ons, unsucessful. This shown in the the national anthem any

but' matter of lie p?.!j?il
Daylight saving merit of time, provenieut far greater than

Thc report the of fourten popularly known

puruuua uuj (Biri-i-
m uuumgo. eaiu. Whenever the anthem

i::ay find latter most amazing perhaps the outside played any place persons

cnjoraole beneficial. :Xr cooperation those engaged In the liquor tra'dcV!J),on8l,,to
i:x;-:Ax- - tHL-:xAi:- uresent.- officers and enlisted

Vl(ll IVUPlUCmi RUKU UltHUB, UV1I

f.iry t(set"the ahead during that half .to improve 'conditions4 In
In. whlct,!. light period lasts longer, jthe place,' the feels that

ihis tinkering with littleiploded the that department stores
Iher bo ingrained ens- - city breeding-ground- s for prostitution,"

plan for daylight saving would work that great assistance from
working could adapt itself the department stores investigating this

omptly its various. earl- - Another improvement the reorganization
knowing

blow.;;
psychological

daylight accustomed
enRicr adjust; the

habits ourkl,ves hours
qutting WotTLj

Daylight been country---

tliecities Cleveland' Detroit; clock
moved fcr procew

lifting elimination wnnnjuwww
chamber

;:bt:rg chairman filial committee
l:;:t commerce?

isade sjiecial inquiry 1o' the
daylight saving cities.

tlcjr iopulations largely- -

experience
matter daylight brought

Wv'.re clamber Pittsburgh
iLousand busiuessmen. comprising menibef-!-;

tnanTiaously adoption

States chamber
convention, recommended

Congress authorize change
seasons order toeffect daylight

recommendation national chamber
countrywide sentiment. or;

civic niost
erican cities many communities
supporting movement to-have- ,

one forward

No against plan
devOo'ped.; Opposition'

astrono-:t-s

principally, deceptive,

Jar setting clock
concerned.- '..U

opposition amounts daylight
:ving worth surest

making plan one

Daylight undoubtedly
practise nbror adopted

couutrjvsoon adoption
economy, efficiency

BANZAI AMEBIC.VKS.

the Independent
.Honolulu Americans are congratulated

their achieTmentg carrying

exemplified American
organizing alility cooperating with other

ionklities irrespective
rpoliticif 4V'rK?;

are heartily glad
Carnival for

whfch'Ve the Americans
minded hearted

their. memorial national
chance,

Honolulu Japanese
community

American
which'thejr honorable

A "X':-'1'--
accord directors

of Carni-

val and another success

Mv
Strategist? figured out
Bagdad'' oing affect Turkish

via:
vkjilaxci:.

Outlook)
--organizations, xdets,

comiliehciUlized
'Hinifali-rnPntMl- mcMentaliy;

noteworthy decrease rtfeut on'ftrnl rectsgnlticn
HUrhice--tha-t:

believe weather
organizations, comnjittoe fourteen'

society
hygiene.

investigation;

required
IloMnMial,
guumeh lieginning

ipatrioUam
commercialized prostitution. composition

greatly reduced,
America.

disorganized, department
improvement

statistics. im-!"m- e

statistics
committee contains' compositions

committee

tradition

getting

commerce,

of courts and increased cooperation of the
courts with one another, with the police, and with
the disstrict attorneys in handling prostitution.
The committee has also found the New York City
polfi-- to be' increasingly helpful, but regrets that

say. the same thing of the state excise depart- -

ment.!
All three pf these organizations whose reports we

have quoted from emphasizing the importance
renutting tigilance oh part of the'public.5TheV
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support oi inepuonc. tnefrMetters
is largely a of widcsTread determina-Urlef- . Star-Buliet- ui cannot
iion to supprcss-- a niaeous that.
crs oLtlw have been 4ed: to remark
have weathered reforms from the Lexow; iiii-es- ti

gat ion and 'the Low administration down to the one
in and reformers always tired

But keeps up after three vears.
Wc cannot understand it." ; ' '

?Am$KRSHIP WITH VICE ?

-..

i What American city is traveling in the direction
of rt)gnizing and legalizingTiee through the estab-
lishment and supervision of a "rcdlight district T'

I - question is asked dii-ectly.o- f those legislators
reported favoring this course for Honolulu.

Isthere city now moving along this line?
Name it. v 'r--7'-':r-

Does Honolulu to enter deliberately
formally into partnership w ith a shameful vice, with
a horrible traffic?;';'' .

-

Is there legislator who seriously proposes to
bind the capital city to a bargain with prostitutes
and paudcrs ? ,

' : . ' .;; r-- :';
'

v is bad the for a city golf links have
been dropped. Interest In the "royal ancient
game"' is growfng here, with remarkable 'rapidity
and golf is a sport ideally suited to Hawaiis climate
and the needs busy men and women for outdoor
recreation. Country Club links even; though

club's doors arc unusually wide open for mem-

bership arc already taxed by regulars and the very
large number of tourists who come here, and' the
coursc'at Moanalua is beyond the reach of ma-

jority of people of moderate means because its
distance' from the residenco 'sections of the city.
Sonic. 'day'. Honolulu establish an 18-hol-

e muni-
cipal course but out of question for the city
now. There are too many greater needs for the
money. '

;' v?V

'It so nominated in thj bond," said Shy-loc- k,

according to the the famous trial as
given by William Shakespeare, : .: noted court:
reporter. Shylock: ought to be around these parts
now to scrutinize the paiers in which it is agreed
that the German ships cannot be blown for less

0W),000. :v '; K

Twice within a few days Norwegian, steamers
carrying' food supplies for suffering Belgium have
been suuk by (lern'ian submarines. This acme
in a program of calculated brutality which indicates
with what desperatedisregard Germany is proceed

headlong on her;wayto inevitable mael
strom. - ..

Von Bernstorff that he always acted
hence his part, in the German plot must have been

perfectly' proper. This statement would cause
amazement not the mental processes of German
officialdom fairly well understood now in every eoun
try but Germany.

Her? Information the national
EDITOR ntoentt nd sa'ate.to the American

flag; that every Arnerlean ought

flor fiiany. know changes
regulation. pfiDts?
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WHO QStWHU AppiE OF

Hcnolulo,- - Mar. 14, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-JBulleti- n. 1

.Sir: "How doth tlio little German
plot Improve each shining' hour; mlt
scheme apd Kultar, 4m ; iind Gott"
would bomb the Entente power." v
' .This .is a clipping from your la&t
Friday's editorial It is insignifleant
in size but it Contains the serum
which has the power! to" distort and to
poison i minds and faith of thoee
who are not fortutate enough to know i .
. a . a ..... .me world and ner peoples at large. v

This --me and Gott by Itself re-

veals the corruptness'' of a man's fac-
ulty to Judge correctly; not to speak
of your "mit scheme and . Kultur."

However, let me give you below one
of my own , darts let brighter
minds judge which, of : the two, your
rhyme or mine deserves the apple of
Paris. .'vlvr-V.v- - .';

At any rate, don't forget that 60 dlt- -

Xerent nationalities have been pricked
to take up arms against the Germhuna
as Horatio Botloney calls the Ger-mans-),

and also remember, that pug-
nacious tittle-tattl-e is the' custom of
the good ed .jrasherwoman
and never has woa a battle In life.

Cultured Paganism '
Any creed and any color,
All were paid to kill and holler
(What an Infamy) . ;
"Down with Germany v

But hark; There Is a God above us,
- He hears the futon's .battle cry.
To end Is allied hogus-feogu- s,

v

' It's the awakening God and I.
With Teutonk (due tonic) greetings,

unadulterated and without hyphen, I
am, sir, ::';

. Yours candidly,
, - V RICIC UE1DIGER.

WHY WAIT?

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. , .

Sir: Are we waiting to see what
the eleventh hour will bring forth re-
garding the kind or brand of charter
that will be handed to Honolulu? Are
the businessmen of Honolulu, and tile

not in formation shall Man d atten-
tion facing the music, except re-

treat (lowering the fkg). when they
siaH face toward the flag.

"l in uniform, corered uncov-ere- d,

the shall salute at the first note
of anthem, retain. the position

shown, if In civilian clothing fcovered
changes

.for"
the

the the anthem,
people inclementare headlrejs

central

quit.

The saire roles apply when 'to
color" or 'to standard' is sounded,
as whf n national anthem is played.

'2. When played by a band in
military servio nfctlonk'. 'anthem
nhall be playeJ through without repe--

required law

which their as

country,

success

ring:'

power,

-- V

column,

the

tho
til?

the
the

the

the

for

the national anthem ol the United
States shall be shown toward the na-
tional anthem of any other country
when played upon official occasions.

"The playing of the national anthem
I of any country as part of a medley is

army

names

The Flag
"In passing the national colors or

flag, or the flag being carried past in
parade, all in uniform covered or un-

covered and all in civilian clothing un-

covered will salute, in civilian clothing
covered, unco7cr and tand at atten-
tion holding the head-dres- s opposite
the left shoulder with the right naud."

"ALFRED J. BOOTH,
"Captain of Infantry, U. S. Army, Com-

mandant of Cadets." -

civic organizations, yes, and the ed

citizen, alive to the peril that
faces this community if the machine-mad-e

charter carries? :

If this city is to M saved from an
irreparable disaster it will take some-thin- g

more tangible than street cor-

ner conferences; something more ef-

fective than muttering. - It will take
vigorous and bnmedlate action on the
parf of this city's citizenry. Let every
voter of this city,; who has the best
interests of Honolulu at heart, and
not led by the nose, take up this
charter Issue? as his own personal
flrhV-t- t there be an expression of
public' opinion so emphatic and Clear-ou- t

that 'the schemes of any foe to
progress must be eff ectlvely . exposed
and thwarted; ;

, Every citizen, every locality, ,'; Is or
jihoube vitally interesfed-l- n liasten
fng 'the flay when - Honolulu shall be
proyldedJ with a charter adequate to
a city that is alive atfd dares to' pro-gress-.-

' '-

-

"'

. .' y"'--'-:-

Come " to the fore . Vith , your argu-
ment on "the proper

. vehicle for the
growth and expansion of your city.

- tor a chsrtef that is at once the
main-sprin- g of civic- - pride and the
"open sesame" of growth, and jiros-perlt- y.

The time to act Is NOW.
f v v VOTER.

e ;

I VITAL STATISTICS I

BOSS. - ;

.WAliSON -- Tn: Honolnln. Marrh 2. t17. to
Caid. Charle M. Waloon. M.C U. 8. A,
and Mrs. Walnon ot 2533 Puunul street, a
daothter ' - ,

- - 1

M1CHLSTEIN In nonolulo. March 12,
.1917; to Mr. and Mr. Joseph J. Michl- -

rtnin of 1341 Lnsitana street, a dan&iiti
Katherinc - - -.... . ,

MAXBHsn. 1

HAUT-BECKLE- In Hon'olnlu. Marrh 12.
18J7. Lionet R. A. Hart and Mi Joanne

nrler. Rev. Samnel K. Kamaiopili, I

aiKtant pator of Kaamakapili Chnrch. "

Palama. oniclatlng; witnesaes aira. Mary.
C. Beeklev and J. II. Kunewa. .

Mr KECHNIE-KBUS- E In Uonolnlti. Mrrh
12. 1917. Joseph P. and MUa
Dora A'. Krnse, Dr. A. Hoermann, officiat-
ing: witnetces A.. . . Lux and Gerald

"- ' ' -Haghe: -

IHLO-KUL- In Honololn,- - March 12. 1917.
AHraham Hilo and Mi so Mary Kola. Rev.
William E. Pietsch of the Oopl Miioiu,.
Palama. officiating: witnees--Cee- il Mar-
tin and' Matthew Makekau.

BRASH-MENDIOL- In Honololn. March
11; 1917. Charle H-- Brah and Mi Anita
J. Mendiola, Rev. M. E. Siiva of Hooniana
Naanao' Chnrch. officiating; witneaaes
Mr. and Mr. John Mendiola.

Jit' !J-n.UAl'lt- i in nonoiniu. marcn , i
1917. Alex. Mnnson and Miaa Agnea Hoa-- j
pili. Rev. Akaiko Akana of Young PeoHe'a',

.league, ofliciatinr: wttneea Uavid K.
Hoapilit Jr, and Mary K. Hoapili.

. one. '

KAINA In llonolulo, March 12. 1917. K.
Kaina of 92 Cooke street, married, hack
driver, a native of Hawaii 42 yearn old.

BALLOU In New York, March 1. 1917,
Mr. Helen Farr Betlou. wife of Prof. How.
ard M. Ballon.. 44 yeara old.

PERSONALITIES

MRS. O. F. AITOX80 of 003 Seventh
avenue. Kaimnki, has been taken to the Bere-tani- a

Sanitarium for an operation.

JAMES W, JUMP and Capt. Kent S. W'al- -

) Two lots on Vineyard Street. One is a corner lot.
This is a very desirable property.

Price of the two ............. . . .,. . ...$3200.00
Price of corner lot 1700.00
Price of inside, lot 1600.00

Liberal Terms.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department .

Tel 3688 Stangenwald Building

P.

Officials have Declared the Business
Standing

cf Paid Publicity.

J They ' Have Recog-nire- d

in their official
nilius that advertising

.space is. a commercial
commodity.

fl And Bills for- Paid
Publicity space may be
presented to a reserve
bank for discounting.

fTThis is Further
evidence of the established status of Paid Publicity
as a necessarj factor in the machiner of business.

Some People, still hanging onto the edge of the
past, do not yet realize that Paid Publicity is a
business necessity. ;

f Leaders of Business are men who have recognized
and used Paid Publicity. .

Puhlicitv Is Business Power.

The net iaid circulation of the filCC
Star-Bulleti- n February 13 was U XUU

Ke r of the 8e Scout expect to so to the Big
ItUad .tomorrow on

Paid

p( tew mt. u aiu ii naea pi- -
fiihiog cruUe. . 4 with the climate of Ilawkii &4 expects

. - , i -- H- . ' to rciarm nert next iea. - -
MTSS KATHEYNK BLAKE, who mnder--, - .

, : '
.

went en operation for rpndiiti et Qtieea'e
. rtjiyiDn II. ETERETT. chier rlerk ofH l mi Wondy ot thw wek, is recover- -

int rapidly. the "ilway mail tertic. cn route o the
- ; ' tranaport 8her(daa to Shanghai to take

MR. and MRS M. M. WHAN returned In eharro of he United State pentofftee. Uer.
the Great Northern from a three-mont- h trip failed on Honolala uoatoffice offieiala today,
on the mainland. Aa manager of Jordan' Ho i a peraonal friend of the new pot-W-- ii

Tidited the larger citiea baying etock master. O. Hasting He Adam. Everett aaya
fo- - the atore. . .v, ; MeAdam had expected to arrive here on the

.
' , Sheridan, but aa hi nomination ha not yet

MBS. JAKE O'NEAL of La Angelea ha been eonfirmed by the aesate he cannot leave
been gneat of Visa Alberta England for the Washington.

V- jf HONOLULU REAU ESTATE

Wm:i returns. 12 MM
15 cottagei in Palama, less thia a block from Kia- -..

'street. .
Cottages axe all modern,' with plumbing and

sewer connection, gas and electric wiring, and are
in good repair. .Arrangement' of rooms is very con--- f

: venient. Every cottage , is occupied. Individual r .

lots about 40x50 feet '.MJMf J :'.

'
Phone 3477: for further particulars. ; t ; ; Mr.;r' '

rV: -- ':'; ;H SICHASO B. TaUCNT. PEXS. v'-- '' ' L B. BXAD1S, SECT CHAS. O. fiZISEX. JX. TtHkV -

. .
- .1 - la,

' M 1

: Hawaiian Souvenirs - J -- 5

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. I Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf .

4 Pins, Spoons,' Forks, ; Napkin Rings, etc v .t. V

- VlEIEi JEWELRY CO.; 113 Hotel St.. near Fort '

at ta

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate Investment

Mamida
30,000 .square feet hind. Improvements,'- three , lioi?. .
Gross iDcome, jer year . . . . ... ... . . ,'. . . .... . .'lSW.lK ;

Exienses,' iucluding" taxes, water rates, street
assessment, insurance and upkeep . . . . . , . . . . 4?l.l- -

Net Income ................. I ... . .$l'3u.8S. "

iOV2co on the asking price of $12,750.00 .

" ':

Henry Waterhome Trmt Co., Ltdi
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

r
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O

o
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c

rv.



the picturesque kingdom
WHKJC aii succumbed to the law

in 1853. hcn the
reigning queen was deponed and a

up, and five year later
ben th. republic became a territory

of the United States of America, the
romance of the old-tim- e gorerniaent
dlaappeired with the lurllnff of the
te&utifol Hawaiian flax. Dut the old,
moonlit Bfshta-ftil- l remain;, the name
fncotr parable climate aUU enthralls.
And the tinkle and the fctrura of the
ukulele and guitar are heard beneath!
the roccnut palms as the native Ha
w aliens, rob their ear-haunti- nf melo-d.a-,

m rites a , social correspondent
of the Christian Science Monitor from
Honolulu. ; .

No lonrer is the old Dalace filled
w-lt-h diplomstlits of foreign stations;
4!Unsuiahed generals, admirals, writ-er- a

and nlaTfnltr rn tin lnnp racclv..-- .7 r ' : -

ea rn the old uiroqe room by a Hawai- -

. Ian" klnr' mrf anvt Of all tha nld
regime, there still remains only the
deposed queen. Lfliuokalani. living a

-- lll CICUUUI IIIC ill TV BUlii&lUll )IWkC,
the home of her husband, the prince
crnsort;' a home filled with relics of
the days'of royalty: reminders of the
days when King Kalakaua was the
uuBirta, uu aiie m queen ucreeu.

- during A brief reign of two years- .-
- Today however, the queen is honor-

ed In Washington place and elsewhere
asir she sat upon the. throne of old
HawalL On Hawaiian holidays, on
her birthday end many other occa-
sions, she receives in serairoyal state;
the guests are ushered rcto 1ier draw,
lncj room by the same officers who

the introductions .. are .made by the
sroe courteous gentleman who offi-

ciated rs chamberlain - during ber
reign; her attendants are the same
rraifa ahn' atfpnriMl har In fho hr!l- -

raviT-roo-m are seen the old, silken
royal standards of Hawaii.' In the
trJn rf guests are the highest feder
al, tectorial and city officials: there
rr 1u Mats, generals and Admirals,

. statesmen And writers. Social life In
rld Hawaii still centers in,. Washing-te- n

pis re and all delight In honoring
the beloved queen. The people of
Hwali ba overturned the monarchy

- rtlll riva lnrr hmntr tn this wo
man. : '; ;:;; --; ; V."

;

i

Impress; of .th Monarchy ' ' .', ,
"

- Tbst la one ride or the oaI actlvl- -
. '1 fl WM a

1KB in uawtu. , ne monarcny maoe
Its impress upon the people and their
customs. in the past, and many ..of
these customs cf habit and prece-
dence tsve not yet been overcome, for

un tuiiiiciiB im uic uuurv vi cu sanies
prevailed at the palace during the

' relm c King Kalakaua and Queen
. Ma a aunuoK&jinL. . ine levees, ) ait' woica

presentations were made, were based
in form and-styl- e upon those given
In PucV nf1ham,iraIafe.:. Ai iWi ii

With tie riiacse in the government
and the cttiag up of a republic; the
prou.if r.i or tne republic, Kanrord uai-lar- d

Do!, former United States judge.
ant Xlr TVli Ksrsmt th orhftcro nf
official social life In , Hawaii. . Mrs. j

Dole u the social hostess or Hawaii;
.around tliem were the descendants of

h early missionaries. New England-er- p

mxltly, whose culture, educational
and re!I;;ious training have brought
Hawaii to its high state of civilization
in, tbe Itst J09 yeara.

y

There'are as manv beautiful gowns
6errt in jlaw aii as in the cities of the
mainland. Jn former days, when Ha-
waii wh3 an inieyendent country,
silks an saUns srd the finer fabrics
were easier to obtain than now. In
the old days the opera house' would
be filled .with beautifully gowned worn- -' i

n o; Tn tr io,.. . ,

airairs were and are characterized by
such as are seen Jn Londci'
raris sr d Ler i:n.

The- - army now forms a large uart
of the TCtuIitioa . 'Its

s.

? nnnrs

it 'ilUi.i Pillll:
Vc- - Cured by Lydla
Finlira VcrtaHs Corn- -
pound titer Three Years he

Suffcrbsr, :

CufTaK N. T. ivx Cj noCicr cf
four ! ror. na iy three years

1 1 from a
Mi female trouble with

pains in my ;

srd ana a gen
er&l treakness. I
had professional at-
tendance most of

' that bet. did wnot seem to get
welL As a re-
sort I decided U
try Lrdia E, Rnk ror
hams Vegetable
Compound which J

seen advertised ewFpapers,
in tvro weeks noticed a narked old

I continued its use and Am
cow free from pain And to do
Kybousework.' 2JrB.B. Zteunska,

34 Woiti Are., N. Y.
VTcnen their health, nat

cr&Hj tell others what helped them.
Bone write And allow their names And
photographs to be published testi-taonial- a.. the

IIany more tell their friends.
IX yon need a medicine lar .women s

Ailments, try Lyc:a nnkn&m s ver.

I
Honolulu is divided into social dis-
tricts, all cf the women of the sane
neighbrhood receiving on the same
day.
Stranger Not Held Alocf

The stranjrer must needs yield ref-
erences to entiJe him to entry into the
conservative circle of social Honolulu.
The stranger, however, is not held
aloof. Every opportunity Is afforded,
whenever tossible, for the stranger to
mingle on equal terms with the resi-
dents. The outdoor life favors such
minsling the life around the hotels,
the sea beaches, the homes with their
wide-ope- n porches or "lanais,'" as the
islanders term tliem; the town clubs
and country clubs, the army posts, the
varied forms of public amusement. All
these tend to bring the stranger into
the midst of the social life of the capi
ta!.

There is the "smart set;" there U
the conservative set: there is the
royalty set; .there, are many social
circles in Honolulu. Among the most
active entertainers are the Princess
Kawananakoa, a beautiful part-Hawaiia- n

woman of culture and brilliant
accomplishments, and Prince and Prin
cess Kalanianaole (Prince Cupid, for
short, they say), whose delightful old
villa at Waikiki is the scene of many
and wonderful parties. Prince . Ka-

lanianaole Is Hawaii's delegate to Con-
gress. it

Coir and polo are played throughout
the islands. Tennis courts abound
everywhere, even at the remote villas
of the sugar planters far away from a
town. . The motor is everywhere,
even going now to the very edge of
the crater cf Kllauea, on the island of
Hawaii. Baseball is played the year
round. At the famous Honolulu Coun-
try Club In Nuuanu valley, just outside
cf Honolulu, la a splendid lS-ho- le golf
course. :'. .;

"

' Isolated ss Honolulu may be geo-
graphically, Its society otherwise-i- s in
close touch with the outside world,
and is In so sense insular. It is ready
to do its part, with credit to the dis-
tinguished strangers whom it may re-
ceive. And Its representatives At
heme In any Ltr-- wheresoever busi-
ness or pleasure may take them.

i ., v
CROCKERS HOSTS AT LARGEST

' DINNER OP MANY ATTEND- -

ANT ON MARDI GRAS
.SAN; FRANCISCC--Amon- g the

many attendant on the Mardi Graa
-.- '.that::.s1veii';;,"l)y:;Mr;-And 'Mrs.

Chailes Templeton Crocker at the St.
Francis hotel was, the largest and
most elaborate. More than 200 guests
assembled at their invitation In - the
Italian room, which was handsomely;
decorated in a way that was as beauti-
ful as It was noveL . 1

The guests were . seated at three
Jong . tables, with the hosts presiding
over the center one.'-- Cloth of gold
covered the board, gold tissue woven
with, blue : hating 'marked the --table at
cue side and the same material woven
with pink that on the other. " Axaleas.
hyacinths, cinerareas, , roses and rho-
dodendrons were chosen for the floral
arrangement, these blooms ? having
been held in exqujsite glass vases and
urns of Italian workmanship; And the
candelabra which also ornamented the
tables were of the high, graceful
shapes of carved wood that typi
cal of that country. Slender cypresses
standing against the walls and masses
of vivid-tone- d azaleas served to deco
rate the rest cf the room, the whole
as perfect an efrect as one could read
Ily imagine. 'V. ,.; '

.

Over: this feast Mrs. Crocker ' pro
dded in the garb of a gold Siamese
idol. Not' content with11 allowing her
gown, and headdress, to carry out the

had
image, HJef:flh:fi5Sr
T- - . 7"LTot in long fingernails. The
costume was probably the most re--

r l la.1 fua
"-

embarkment of the trooDS from this
pert for the islands during our late
unpleasantness with Spain. r i

The intrepid young soldier was in--
in .weeK-ena-. pany ai me ei..

home of that gallant host who
to hoist a flag to let his friends

know when he w as at home. Ten min-
utes after his arrival, the Valient sol,
dler had made up his mind to marry
one or the young ladies In the house--.

party. With true military . discipline
controlled bis ardor, and did not

impart tbe news to her until their Ac-

quaintance .was at least an hour old.
He told her with, precision And con-viclio- n

at Intervals thereafter --during;
the rest of the week-end- , and accom-- J

panled her to Oakland to Inform her
parents his intentions. ; J

Under the strew ot uch wooing the
girl and her parents both capitulated,
and they were married before he de-
parted icr the Islands.' the courtship
and marriage having been expedited

Ithln a; week.'" Mrs. Funs ton spent
the first years of, her married life' in
the Philippines, but came back here

frequent visits with her family of
children and. during Gen. Funston's
subsequent posts, they have always
managed to vacation here, so that tbe

ties have been broken, and
there " are hoets of friends here - to
mourn his untimely death with her.
San Francisco News Letter.

"
: ' CIRCLE MEETING ?

'
x

A union gathering' ot all the neigh-
borhood sewing circles connected with

Women's Society of Central Union
Church will be held at 3 p. m. Thurs-- i
rtay Afternoon; March 15; At the Parish I

wujiui ai v Beta ' a I Alt loruiiLi ! - v - - ... - - t
fairs: la. fact, the companies that g.' GENERAL FUNSTON--S COURTSHIP
FcraWo D Honolulu are often far more'- -

'riie deatJl of Maj--Ge- Funston has
brilliant Uan are to be met in main- - WEl1 Joom w. civilian as well as
land citlf Tbe social code of Hono--' r.- - clrcle.s -- .here. . where the Fun-lul- u

is trict,and formality demands Etcns re 60 wel1 kown.V Mrs. Fun-- a

ixjrard forUc rules that have been: stcn PBk her girlhood la Oakland,
round necessary for the common good, i? her covrtship and marriage to
of society even-- here. The city cf FuD8tn was the most romantic of the

. -- i fnany romances which, marked 'therm a, I

"
i
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And
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are

J
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.
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or
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UbleCoTrpoxmd. VriteLydiaE. Pink i lRts interested are urged to be present!
kap Hedione Cp. (coneatiaor any. clrcle min brInff lts own work

?,yo? .K-r.-
?! .nd light refreshments wia be srved

.. ,woauiesr---.- " enrinj.. tho'nfternoon. An irnpoHinl
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1

phase of the year's work is to be dis-tusF- cd

so it is especially important
that all members ot the circles be
present. The ladies who were to have
acted as hostesses for the March
circles have all consented to take the
April meetings insicaa.

THE BURDEN OF MARDI GRAS
QCEENSHIP

The committee in charge or the an
nual Mardi Gras ball is already at
work subconsciously on the next
event. The women tarry the burden
through the year, ror it is not tbe sort
rf thing which can be tossed off with-
out any preliminary thought While
the ball was in full swing, a group of
them, willy-nill- y, found themselves
discussing the possibilities for the
queen of next year's pageant

It is net an easy matter to prevail
upen a desirable person to take up
the scepter for the night Of course,
the less desirable the person, the
more eager she always is for such
honor. But somehow the ones who
square up to the exactions in pulchri-
tude and position always have to be
coaxed along. Fortunately,. the smart
set carries excess baggage in the mat-
ter of beauty, so there Is a wide range
and' Variety of choice still 'to be had
in spite pf the number who have A-

lready been called to the throne.; But
is a very expensive business, this

queenship affair, and only those who
never pull at both ends to make ap-
pearances meet could consider it for

moment- - San Francisco News-Lette- r.

;

SIR. AND MRS. F. A. NITCHLEX
ENTERTAIN

Mr. .and Mrs. Sherwood . Lowrey
were the gnests or honor at a dinner
cn Monday evening at the Pleasanton
given by Mr. and. Mrs. F A. Nitchley.
The dance after dinner was the diver
sion ror the evening. I

!

ENGAGEMENT OF SOCIETY GIRL
INFORMALLY ANNOUNCED

--The engagement of Miss' Nora
Swanzy and Mr. George Bennett has
been informally announced.1 This, an--J

nouncement has given a great : of '

pleasure to the friends , of the two
young people. : T. ; '

v
, ,

. etc
i--

t !,'

and Bathing , in the
colors; durable rubber,, for
and 2 for

selling to
Now . . . . . . . v- - .

long Silk
or

MR. AS I) MRS. SAMUEL A. WAL
KER'S DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Walker en
tertnined at the IMfasantcn Hotel onJame Ci!l
Monday evening. Covers were placed
for 12 Dancing rounded out
a jolly evening.

A DINNER AT THE PLEASANTON
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hnmpe and Miss

Lorraine Hompe had as dinner guests
; on Mcnday evening at the Pleasanton
Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy. Miss Helen
Cav Pratt rnd Miss.Thelma K. Mur- -

hpy.

COL. AVILLIAM WEIGEL A DINNER
HOST ,

Col. William Welgel entertained at
the Pleasanton Hotefon Monday even-
ing, honoring Mrs. McGuade and Mrs.
Ed Madden.

COVPLK BACK FROM HONEYMOON
Mr. and Mrs: Corbett Moody (Ruth

Zeile), whose marriage , was a quiet
event or February 6, returned yester-
day on the Wilhelmina from. Honolulu,
where they spent their honeymoon.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody have rented for
the summer the Burlingame home or
Mr. and Mrs. H. McDonald Spencer,
who will come up to town for the sea-
son and be at one of the. local

Mr. and Mrs. Moody, will take pos-
session of the Spencer home tomor-
row. Although the yourig couple will

much or their chums, they will
not do any entertaining on a formal
scale on account of the recent death
or the .bride's grandmother. Mrs. Hen-
rietta Zeile. San Francisco Exam-
iner. '

'

A wee mite or a girl has arrived at
the home ot her Capt and
Mrs. Charles Walson, PuunuL A co-

incidence happened ror the new guest
arrived on her brother's birthday. Mrs.

parents, Mrs and Mrs, Lee
Charles Miller, arrived here last week
from Salt Lake City. They anglers
of note And a little later go to Maul
for big game fishing.

' .'".Miss Edith Gibb.was the hostess at
a dinner-danc- e given' In honor of her
friend and house-gues- t, Miss Lauretta
Boyd, a charming society belle of Sac

'ill:
j- - tr.-.i- ,'

. . . . . . V 'W : '
,.-- ' " I

White
innew shapes ; many

$1.00

$1.00 Cliches
1.25

per
35c
fhltc,

20c.
'

25c .

inches,
ders;

$1.00

r

Watch day'in the for
; examine window .realize

In great variety of modish style; all well made S; 1

of voiles, etc., and; fin-J- lf V !

ished with Val. laces, J 1 f ii ..

gauze.

V
in variety of pretty color and

many sizes of excel- - (11 fflent materials ;'..';.". 'w. .'. ;;.v; y VV

and and values that have
been up

; ;

-
.

Indies ' Lisle Hose in Black or J 1 OiV
White;. four pairs for . ,1 1 i'. . . . V x aUIa -

Children's 35c Kibbed
Tan; sizes 0V2 to 10; four

40c and 50c Striied and Plaid Hair tel
three to four yards for. ; V "V

$1.25 $2.00 Fancy Kibbons in JJ1 fifiPlaids, StriiK's and yd. P V

ies' $15 'Gloves,
special

parents,

Walson's

underwear

Kibbons,

rairrnto. Covers were laid for 1$ at
jth UH, which was 'very daintily
l'r isle 1 it:t sweet ease. The
i ue.vu ne Miss Lauretta Doyd. Mis.1

Ruth Anderson. Mixa Afleen Oibb,
Miss Ruth Mis Eleanor Ken:

j ndy. Mis Ruth Richards, 'Mr. A.
IBudfie. Mr. Hay wood. Mr. Stanley

Kennedy. Mr. Rolert Steerer. Mr. WW
i W?rren. Mr. Dotislass Yonng. Mr, and
'Mrs. lister I'ctric and Mr and Mrs.

papers Dollar Day
! that,

white

W. or
came ou in

w:th Freer.
Mrs. ami Mrs. Haniston

in

i Mrs. Vincent who under-Mr- .

Wod StpM an. president went an operation at the Dorctania
rf the Guild'of America, 'avenue sanitarium last week, is do ins
which has a membership cr nicely, a fan that is pleasing to
will give an on Red Cross j of friends,

zt the headquarters of the Ha- -

waiian Allied War Relief Committee Mrs. M. Mitchell, wife of the
at the of BeretanU and j American ccnsul at Apia, Samoa, wac
streets, on Thursday at 10 a. ni. an inbound passenger on the Sonoma,
one interested cord invited. j Mrs. Mitchell will remain In Honolulu

j a
News was received qestcrday byi

Mrs. E. of the serious ill-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. E. Bonheitn and Mr.
ncss of her dauehter. Katherfne. who

Conservatory folks,
Hawaii,

hope Miss! father
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hompe and
Hcmpe. been

two their Detroit
home Friday avowed

returning next winter and
along. They

Hawaii.
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Miss Maud Jones left on Thursday
to Capt and
Mrs. George B. Rodney,

Arizona. Miss Jones will ros--

sihly four 'months.

and Mrs. Henry Cooper. San

Tea, Coffee and Spice in!
Honolulu to enjoy few weeks.

Miss Nora Sturgeon luncheon
hostess today, honoring Mrs. Derwent

Mrs. George Angus was luncheon
hostess today.

TO

is attending Bush i society came in on the WtlheM
Chicago. Mrs. Paris is receiving the rrina for their first visit to

or their host friends in!
this city, who to hear of Miss Elsie Schilling, whose

early Ms the head 'of famous Schilling J

. A. N.
Miss Lcrra'ne w5o have
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Mr. and Mrs. W. K, Leeds an-- i
Harry Turner here from Loi A- -s

reles and with- - them Is a paity or t V
Lok Angeles society gueata. MIsa XT
Coulter. Mlsa A. Elliott land lUlVri
Cc Hubbard. ' They' are golny tg' tH
Volcano, - '

vcu will find most array ot
I Grass Linen

Silk and other " ' - x

AND

:'

all

wide,

four

white

Hotel

Fort

gone

Mrt

,
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Cardeo am:-v- t
ry happy the

lions of their many frictid; they --

ere the proud poa&esscrs of a daugt- -'
tor, who has been named Florence. - -

; -i-
rs. .MagruJer Gordon Maury la en-- A

tlfla afternoon for-Mr- Eli--abe- th

M. Gilmore Dix). who
Is A cousin of Mr. Maury's.

" .' . i :. . ... .
. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K, Ridse. so-
ciety fclk of Los Ange'es, are here for
a vacation and to enjoy the many
beauties Hawaii has to offer. -'.Mrs, T. B. Sinclair of Oakland W
here the giest of hr duitbter r.nd
son-in-la- Mr. and Mis. Bert Gibb of
Aiea.

.Vr. and Mrs. James U. Castile were
travelers on the Mat- -

sonla. after four months on the main- -

land.
.

Mrs. Lester Petrle a ta hoatess
on Tuesday honoring Mia
feoyd of '

Mrs. Julius Unger. after a visit to
was a Matsonia passenger.

it-

1160 Fort

.
blue or pink

$L00

-- - V w --
. -

r

aaBMMBaMMa.Bk ....

guests.

hotels.

see

Are

Soier.

SACHS' DOLLAR Events so successful emphasizing the a
that it has

BUYING days ; ; - "j. "
. r

Beginning Tomorrow, 15, ending ,
f

special of-

ferings displays.;'

Shirtwaists
attractively

; embroidery,

Bathing Caps

Middy Blouse
a combinations

ciTcctHj.in and

Drawer Combinations
nightgowns chemises;

Hosiery

IlosejJwintacVorH
QQ

Ribbons
f'fifi

and
Dresdens, w

Gloves'
black;

j

is

Tflie East
BuUiing;

Pineapple' Philippino Embrpideriesi

Maiiila Hand-rnad- c Embroideries,
articles.

;Lvent

DAY have been
dollar

March with

organdies,

henLstitching,

March 21

prices
today..

A 1VClllili IVdUJU
VoIiipc

rm&c
EMBROIDERIES

Shadow Flouncings
chiding designs pat-

terns beading, edgings, inser-
tions,

yds. for $1.00
26-inc- h Embroidery Flouncing

Regular $1.50,

Spfecial, $1.00;yd.

Domestics
Table Damask, Linen,

v'spcefal
J1.UU

Cuitain Scrims, iuches
colored bor-der-s;

social, yards 1 Oft
Carsoria Muslin, finish,

special yards 00
Cotton"-- Face Towels, hemmed,

sjecial, A

SAC

California

wintering

house-gue- st

Hua-chuc- a.

Francisco;

Company,

Kennedy..

VISIT

sympathy

Katherine's

are

Himviifeedl

Hats,

receiving congratula--'
ror

tertainlng
(Dcrcthy

honic-corrin- g

was
afternoca,

California.

California,

Street

.$1.00
J-e-

a.

white, stripes

$1.00

value of
beeriidecid

Hats,

$1.50.

pairs

Needlework

Wednesday.

continue our Dollar Day offerings, the SPECIAL
future may, be no better than the regular prices

: ) T --
'".: :'"; :r '

Trimm $1.00
Straw Hats, nowlea.
In 'hite or cotors, neat shaies; attractive nnd
durable. ',- - : ,'" ' ''':"' ; l -

$1.50 Flannelette
Night Gowns .

15,

Wash Goods Wzff'
.J5c Strijed and Figured Voiles; yard wide;'
pecialr5 yards c;. r:

: . C 1 Ylft '

.'5c Stri jXKl and Clicckcd Skirting, (j 1 ft ft

.0G-i- n. wide; specjaj; 3 yards for. .

20e Batistes, 28 in'. wide ; special,
'J yard for . . . . ..y.. : ... .'.'.

25c Percales, a large" assortment,
.'G-i- n. wide; special, 5 yards for. ..

Silks and Woolens -
75c' Striped Summer Silks, 34 in.
wide; special, 2 yards for.;....;
50c; Strijicd Summer Silks,. 34 in.
wide; special, 3 yards for. . . : ....

$1.00
$1.00

75c and $1.25 Xovelty Woolen-- (2 "1 A A
fight weight; special, 2 yard3 (oi. y!.VVv

riVEni

n

..i

n
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lira had 1051 ;

ffhr an ihi .troVc of nudnlfaf la-- t nijcltt
,f,tlif Oreaate. !: fconcma, whira rtitM

from BydLey ace Par at 5 'clnck la
the afternoon, ri(iBM4 hT reyet ia Han
rYarcisra. - St i aiasing tie trip k'--r

S parXV ptepehef. naviaf lost ker starboard on" .

, at ee fciinday afternoon. . J

An mi as the Soaoasa v alonraidf Pier
; Direr" Will Lrle of the Jotcr-I.Jan- 4rjr-doc- k

tint on nl 4iriar unit and aaade aa x- -

amhiaiirn to the miliar II
. . as

. , . .
propeller.. .

,

t -

iNrfi the arit kieh ' ityflf Maretly j; Th Vaton liper Vilhetmlna, Ed-- i

In eoodiitorr and 4,frf l atarlioardl wards arrired Tnewdar froat
vrpo3er and redder,- - a h'aring to diirer'a
rfMrt 14. taapertora-o- f liolln and ftiulrra

I Joxeph J. eany and Tbomaa J. Heewy
the Honoaia to routiaue lie Toyasr to

Han Vrancineo. Ke water leaked into the
-- liaor'c ateta. from breal; id the abaft.' KfToat Onci Cancel Ud V

ttrraan? ef the propeller aecio:it rereral
t'mid pemona who, were ' booked' here ran-- .
ectled tUeir reerrl ioau. The Sooofna in
cbaxeqoenre took 'oat Ttrkt eahia paaen-- '

Stcood ' itbin I'arinj from
were 10 and teeraze JT. aiaking the total 03.ta I're;kt Takea Oat

freigM Tearinc here, on the Sonoma waa
only 64 ton, the mllet the liner fcat taken
ia ycam. . It Waa all he could ' rry.
tbrfafb f'rifM waa epocUr .The ontiroinj
earjto rlriaded' 12S0 raura of earned .pin e,

tratea.of plnea,' lO.J'baca and 30
taJla" ir.o" poond aacka) of riee. a few

bnoehea of bananas shipped by Wella-Farr- o

1 or teurinU. one paaaenicer'a auto and 138
lar of mail, the derparh . wejghbj 4503
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KILO SCHEDULES
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Iklattd ateamer Kilauea, snbt.litutinj for the
Manna Kra. arnred frota Hilo and way

f.k-2- )ie-j- r late doe to trouble with her
Vrrnfpipe. wafon.rfcd in H no alter

portioa of it eraeked and started leaking.
' rtietatcam pipe was "remoTed today and la
Vine ieteL If fonad atront enough it will
be replared on the steamer, which ia ached- -
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tiled to leave at 10 a. m. I naay on tne
Xantia "Loa'a rna to Maui and Hawaii porta.
while tbtj latter boat ii placed ia other

i,aaeiict ,r : -
At JO o'clock this mornlnf the " Slanna

Kea resumed ber regular ran to Hilo and way
port, ao ,tuat the accident to the Kilanea did
not interrupt the arhedole in any way.

Tim KJIauea broobt 8 cabin and 71 deck

fDrf f-rn-
. Her Inward freicht was aa aanal,

iariadiDij rordwood, cows, rcpetables and
An iintmial afnoant of "wet yotvla' ar-- .

180 rases of in FO cases
ft 'ginffrr sic and CO tubs of aake.

TASSENGERS ARRIVED
f--

Per Mat -- 0 a steamer Vilhelmina Tuctday
from San Frarcisco Geo. li, A1-- .

...... ( tl.. . . rt ll.n.J R arlniirla Mr

u.

V.

68

43

:. J. bailey and two children, V. H. Blame,,
K. TonnlicinvMra; E..Bonnheim. Miss Edith!
lioiiihe.m: Walter Boncheim, E. K. oswort'i,
J.I. Tinvre Mf. J I. Rorc. II." F. Brei i

oH 1 fcrnrh. J. B. Cafitle. - Mrs. lis I
HKtl. Ion Collver. Henrv B. Cooier.

Ilcnrv B. ' Cooler. J. A. Costello, Aiiss L .
"ouner. Hi G.. Davies, JJis A." Elliott, J.

rishclllrs. J. Fhel. B. W, Freer, J. N.
Vrj f". olin Gilfulan,- - Irving Gotlhcira. Dr. ?.

H. liieh, J. Hodres, V. A. Horn. Mrs. V.
--A. liore. V.'ai. Horstman, Miss M. G. Hub-bsr- d,

J. .lorgeusen, lira. J. Jorgenscn. M. L.
.los'rn, '.eo. Jot-lyn- , Htpino Kammercr, Mis
Ma'-V- l kcorii. r. G. Knorp, Fred Law, ";
;:. UHv ::.--v. W. ll. Leeds and on, K. I.

.:;e. ? W y.x Lyons, Mi. Mary lisber,
1. K. Xrs. T. t. Manning, 1'.' A.
VcCarl, Mrs. F. A. MrCarl, Mactcr F. A.
Mi(.rL. Jr K. H. McConnachie, J. A..Me-- .

JOAd. Geo., llikack. C. H. Mosayir, Ivan L.
l'ctcion, 'Samuel K. Kinrife, Mrs.' Samuel K.
l.indro. Miks K.lsi SchilUng, Addison M.
Stc' . Jrs..A(!uj-o- o M. Scott.-II- . H. Scovel,

P. SherriU. II. U. Taft, Mrs. H. I.
Taft. Mter O. B. Taft, H. J. Tliompfcon,

. H. Tilling. Mr; G. H. Tipling, Mrs.
Harry Ti'rner, Mrs. Julius Unffr, Dsn Vol-- I

einarn. Iis J. Vo'.kemann, V. II.
tt.- A'oorhic. F. Varren, ' Walter

Win:, iTrs. Walter Wir.c, F. Wodehouse, J.,
O;. Young, Mrs. J. O. Young. . . '

PASCZNCERS CEPARTEO

Pr Urcante liner Sonoma, ten .lor ess
. ... an m..Fran o um 11 ai midnicm Mrs. 1. 1.

.J M. Hrnt. II. Blackwood. Vm. Brad-1- .

"". r. Wm. liradiev. Mrs. ii. p. Brainard, !

, r ) c --.j!!. T. C. li. E. Brls-- t

Orr. I.? fT ti.JS;
. hi s, .Mr. . w. ciiiids, Mrs. e .

;tmden. ,.ir. u. Dana. o. c. Dans
Hrv t;. c v 1? '
lirio'i, ' . c! ikt. c. DcnT

.To'-- irsn Mrs. g. it. Heimie. 11. F.
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LliRLIE REPORTS

O. K. aal good pro-trt-

x tbr irelea naxe recrircd by
b fcUtpn'mc departnMiit

. of Catlr Cooke,
k local Mitaon ait-oc- from the llauou
leaTirT Liirlin tkia BJoming Ttio. Lnrline

I'll j i uvu turmfl iu 11 nc ijiiiwh
y ; - oliramrr x,iiirpnm 10 sin i ranmro, wnem

lh laticrV crackM iail haft wiU he
Ca-.ia- iii Joe" Jorr 'of tke Lorline

report towing to be prorreioiag ia the ncoa)
ted a'e;-- .

; , '
lUBOiM'na i00 .to Twico r

yaa franc Uro, will a team at $ o'efoclc tomer-- J

Captaia
which afteraioa

per-"mittt- d

llonolnla

freali

pounds.

""hifch

afirrnonn

Voorhles,

B-.- Uce.

making

row afternooa: for Uilo. See will take they thoacht the liner raicht not be
1 AAA . rk!.k
make'ber oae day Tate retarninf to Honoluln.
Khe will ecme back at d;Jiht Monday in-

stead f Sunday.' ;

The WUhrlmina broocht cabin pasf.en-f-e-

frcm the coast.1 Her " Of firere reported
CiO cancellations from tourists at the San
i'raaeisce ofi'iee in one week dne to the war
cr.re. The .Vilbdmina"s late arriral, Tues

day was due 'to minor engine trouble which
made her heare to twice, once for two hour
end again for threv .hours.

HARBOR NOTES

, Tho Mat son flagship arrived at Ban Fran-ris- o

at 10 a. m. Tuesday, two and a half
hoar late. She left here March 7.

Hatorday;'ChePacific Mail liner Venezuela
M raised on schedule.' She la
doe to arrive and leave here March 22.

' Tlie Pacific. Ifail liner ,Colombia, from Ran
Francisco Saturday, , is 'due to arrive Sunday
rn her first call at Honolulu en route to the
Orient. - '.

The arhooner Bertie Minor. will probably
sail from Hilo j'riday for the coast, accord-In- c

to the , trip report of Parser ' M. "V.
Mitchell of the Manna Kea. . . J .

- The later-Island- '' steamer - Man! arrived
from Kauai ports this morning with 37 cabia
passengers. Her' inward freight ; consisted
mainly of empty barrels and bottlea. ,

t
. Next mail Ifor Sao I'ranciaco, will leave a'tt
10 o'clock Friday morning in the-- Hill liner,
Great Northern from Pier. 16. Maila
close at the postoffice at 1:30 a. m. ; x

. Tlie Oceanic liner Ventura ; steamed from
San Franciaco lor Honolulu at 2:30 Tuesday
afternoon. Site will arrive -- here Monday
mornincr, to lave the same afternoon for
Tajjo Pag? foi Sydney."-- ; r 7"

At noon tomorrow the TJ. 8. army trans-
port Sheridan will leave for Guam and Ma-

nila from navy pier No. 2. She will take
the next mails for both ports, maila closing
at th postoffice at 11 a. m. ;

'- i'
J The "American-nawaiia- n freighter Minneso-

ta a arrived at 8an Francisco Tiiesday. After
discharging her engat cargo she will .return
to the Atlantic coast, aa the Mexican, due
here Saturday from Balboa, will relieve her.

- '
' ' " 7 .'- - '

Surar a wailing 'shipment on Kaufcl ia
today by 4he Maui to be aa follows,

J by- - plantations and bars: Msloe, 34,560;
Gay Jc Robinson; 21.119; Kekaha, 11.402;
Lihue. 5000; Grove Farm, 4500; V. K, 3 vv.

'
The motor shipClty of t.-i.- jr. due

lor San Franciaco some time today.
litBtaia Oloi JoUaon Mid a second libel
plastered a the vessel by an injured sailor
ss delaved him. The vessel ia tied tip at

rer 17 la the Ewa basin. ;.

.Monday the China Mail liner China left
San Franciaco. 'according to advice to the
Wal agency, IL Hackfcld ft Company. Ltd,
ite should reach Honolulu about Monday
mornlnc or ttoasiblr Sunday afternoon, aa she
is 6 days behind achedule and may. make up
time ;:.. ' .

' ' x ' 'r.: -I
Z

nesstnd. Mra. B.'F. HcastandV: L,V." Ifut-to-

Miss .Jj. E. " MLm"LH.-- '

ilntcrreiden, J. Jolinson, Mrs. J. Johnson,
Mr. K. P. Kerirfoff. R. C. Child. A, Gap-tiarv- ,'

A. Castro. Frank Lane, F.. L. Matthew-son- .

Mrs. E.- - P. . Kin rston, Paul" Kinsrston.
J. 1. Mayer. Mra. 'J.'F. Mayer. Mlas Helen
Mayer. Miss Irma Mayer, Misa Eleanor May-er- ,

Mr. G. L. Mazrude;. B. A. Mc Don gall,
Mrs. B. A, McDongall, Miss Jean MeKechntn,
J. F. McKechnie. Mr. J." F. MeKechnie,
Mr. Sarah Merrill. Mrs. Le. Key . Moore, E.

J.tns. E. S-- . Newman,- - Mrs! Z.
NiittalL Mrs. U. S. Porter. Mm, Chas. Ito-min- n

Misa M. Sato, S. L. Schwarti, Mra.
S. L. Schwart,- - Mra. R, E. ; Skecl, Miss K.
Kkd. F. W. Snow. Mr. F. Y, 8now, Y.
H. Tidwell. Arthur von Koeing. John Wal-
ler, Mrs.' Walter, .Leon Monoru,- - H. . Werbe,
R. M. Kinkade. P. Ylaben. TL d Zabel.

rti, r.. 1 a., p " I. vu, '"S""iflrin? a rrofit liarinR plan,"' the d6- -

tails f)f which, "will ho marls ntiblli nn
Arril.lO., All of the of ..the
co.M ijsny In '.botb ' the manuIacUiring
end the Bales vfll enjoy- -

eticiive from January 1st of this year.

t VI v

be our

ffflTVflFill
4 - ' Cain and lo-- ve crith Mt atoekaTIHO llFFriT; tbere
ill I 'J HI IV Lr r 14 I mm wrt other

iU 1 llllU if LiaLll'' li'ted OtlZkV la.tprWleaturea.

It 1e;in to look 'as thu;h the hmck of tho
l ift rein rr In f toarixt ruh. from Hoaoiclu. to
tltr-- ecaot i broken.; - - . - .

ilonday nijht tto'e itatocn Mftmf: Ur-lin-o

left for the roat ia Hilo with only
rgbt rattia paaaenfvra, trhero h had room
for mere tMaa 40. iCearly all who wnt
bool Ml Keerae they did not like
the jiroopeet of veyaee three daya lonfer
than arhedale, aa the.ALnrttne t towing the
Eterprte to 6b l rjncioo from Him

Lat aiht tho Oreaaie liner Sonoma rortld
haT taken U ,?aa Franelt.ro from thl iHrt
43 more firxl eabin than aho Hid. Several
nerroaa . iateodinf pj'aoenefra raHreHrd be

able, to get to the mainland with one pro-pef-cr

nKtead,'of the enal two.-.-- .

. Inquiry" at the local Great Northern a?fncy,
I'.-e-d p. Waldron. Xtd today showed that.
althonSh eory atateroom. i taken for the
bij turl'iner'a trip to San Fraarixeo lear-r- C

here mi 10 Friday,-ther- ia plenty
of room for single passengers, men and wo-
men in various stateroom, jrhere it i possi-
ble to .put three-- persons ia a room,' men or.

J wonw--t

rtent) Slsgla Bertha Loft ;

' This 'morning there were loked for: the
Great Northern 400 firkt eabia. M. second
and 200 steerage. The first cabin booking
are 45 lesa than the liner took out on her
last' sail imj from Honolulu February 2o. Thia
looks aa though all Who really want to ro can
le accommodated, provided they are willing
to be the, third pJrty in a stateroom. ' :

fiHABHl
: .... ; r ."''BBaBBaaasBSBaauual

Marconieram advices received by Castle k
Cooke" a shipping department today froinrtltc
Mataoa Navigation Company' a Can Francisco
office aa" the Manoa kit the coast Tuesday
afternoon 'with 7058 ton of cargo for H6no- -
Italia and 1383 tons for Kahnlui, total 0440.

Th e Persia Mara of the Toy Kisen Kaisha
Wjy arrive off port from San Francisco to '
morrow morning at daylight with one day's
aeentnoIatlOH ol mail aboard. Total pasaen-ger- a

aboard are 254.. She ateamed from; the
coast last Thursday, one day after the Wil-helmi-

had left. The Persia will dock at
Pier 7 and depart for Yokohama at 5 o'clock
tomorrow ' afternoon, taking foar layover
tourists from 'Honolulu and a few ' steeraffe
pssaengers.' ; , " '

More Freight for Hill Boat
According to the local Great Northern

eeoncy, Fred U. ANaldron, lAa toe Ureat
Northern, eteamings. from Pier 16 for San
Francisco at 10 o'clock Friday morning, will
hare front 1500 to 1600 tona ofi frerebt for
the oast, about twice what she carried up
last vbyare. It witl be mostly canned pines.

TIMB TABLE.

Follo-ain- g U the portofflce tl tabla for
Majch. It la snbjact.to change IT sudden

ar made for unexpected mail
aarrlce:

XTNITBD STATES KAIL STEAMEBS '
.Staanars to axriva from: . -

Maren - w

J3 -- Persia Mara . . . t

la Siberia Maru . .Hoagkenr
18 Colombia ... . rtv.-- - saa rraacuco
19 China '....V. . . . . . San Francisco
19 kVentuta . ;......Saa Franciaco
SO Manoa .. ; . . . . . . . i . . . Saa Francisco
31 Makura ...... ... . .Vancouver
22 Venexuela ................. Hongkong
26 Korea Mara Francisco
27 Tanya Kara ... . ... . u . . .
27 Matsemia .............. Saa Francisco
30 Niagara . . . . . . .' Sydney
30 Oraal Korthern .Saa, Francisco

v
Staaater to depart for: . tjA "March v "

16 U. S. A: T.' Sheridan.......... Manila
15 Persia Mara .Hongkong
1 ft nreat Northern .; . i . . , . . San Franciaco
18- - Colombia . ; .,.;..'.'. . ,'. . '. . .Hongkong
18 Siberia Mara San Francisco
19 China .................. . .Hongkong.
19 Ventura ..... ........ .Sydney
21 Wllhelmlna . ... . . . . Saa Traa&sca
21 Maknra .'...V. .,.:.'.'. . .Sydney
22 Veneauela . . . . . . . ; . . .Saa Francisco
26 Korea Mara . . .'. . ... . . . .Hongkong
27 Tanya Mara ......... ..San FTandaco
27 Manoa -- .............. Saa Francisco
30 Niagara .Vancouver

LAST SEMlNOLE WAR '

" . VETERAN DtES "AT 99

.Keb.Jacob ; C. Marsh,
39 years old, .said to be tbe last survi-
vor of the Seminole war, died here re
cently.y He 'served with General Gen
try comian-- . He 'enlisted at Cplum

war. - J

-

!Phrms3424

benefits of the iplan which will be'fcivMc.; Two sons served in tho Civil

rT7, HE Problem is being solvedjrapidly throughout- - &
cities of America by Cheap, EtHcient Gav ; Statistics

show that the modern gas range is replacing the wood
and coal stoves in scores of thousands of Jiomei. In propor-
tion to population, condition is equally true in Honolulu

.Is housewife? Does l?sHe: haveV coh:
'vchierice . of this ;rnodern::fuel?;:r ':- 'M S-;- :

You will

Aislrccr anfl Rcralaiiia Sli.

'"ETt-rythia- t

oajraaae

a

ilntcrrMden,

deuartmCDt

, 'a - ; - aw , f j -- f , t. - v

- i . .!.. , v ' : i . .;

pleased with service."

arrangements

..Hongkong

this

your vife the'

MlMlNTOi

OUT

PPSTOITICB

...........San

LINCOLN,

Fuel

?bld

$raurfat aaLxed ia tono yk the Mork Bar--
let today, la Ike tt there trero sotae mall I

aarhaf
vert bo 1

nnehanred. !
Salea

were Maa

Pioneer . 37. Oaha 28, Hoaoiaa 40
nd.Eira'3?. Road aales wero 5OO0 Tele-pboo-e

5 at 10ft and atock aale helveea
troard 560 otarea and at tho xeion lie. :

' ilcalana-Bitjha- m led the aaliMed atoeka
in BBtnbcr of aharea dealt ia witj itiaeral i
Predarta next. The former Mtld at 45 aod i
inf laner aacsra naex to ju mk Mona
taia Kinr and liadera afam aold at th
ame figure. 2 rents. Oil waa $3.30 and

En jpelii Ca ipr. cha red at I".

Honolulu' Stock aExchangc

Ve.lnesday, March 14.

MRRCISTILK Bid' Asked
Alexander k Baldwin .V.. . 290 '

C. Brewer Co '

hi GAR
Fwa - llantation Co sis:
Haiku 8ugar Co. --.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. ...
Hawaiian.. Com. Sugar Co.. 49 50
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 39
Ifonokaa So gar Co. ........
Honomu Sugar Co. ......... 39
Ifutchinson 8ugar plant. Co. . . 30
Kahuka Plantation Co. ...... 19?a
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar 'Co
McBryde- - Sugar Co Ltd 10 10
Oaha Sugar Co. . . , 28
Olaa --Sugar Co, Ltd 14
Onomea Snffar Co. 43 .i. 53 -

Paauhau Hagar Plant. Co. . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pai a Plantation Co. ........ 230
Pepeeteo SU gar . Co. ."

Pioneer Mill Co. "... 37
San Carlos. Milling Co., Ltd.. 15
Waialaa Agricultural 'Co. . . . . '.ii
Wailuka 4Rogar CoC 30 33

. MLiCELLANEOUS- -
Endau Development Co. , .

1st Lssn Assess. 60 pc. Pd. ..... .
- ' 2nd Issue Assess, 70 ' pc. Td. ......
Haiku .Fruit Peek. Co. .Pfd. .,
Haiku Trult ft Pack, Co., Com .....
Hawaii Con. ""By. 7 p. A. 8H
Hawaii Con.- - By. S pc- - B- - . .
Hawaii -- Con..Jty Com ............ . 2
Hawaiian Electric) .Co.. ........ .1...

Pieapple Co. . 4t 4 42ffawall.tn Malt. .Co, Ltd . . ...........
Ilonclnlu Gas Co., Ltd ...... ..... . . . . .
Hon B. T. Jf L. CNi ......-..- . v
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. Co. . . ..... ...
juutuai Teieptioue vo. -

Oabu Railway Land Co-- . .... 162
Pahang Rubber Co. . ....... 21
Selama-Dindin- Plan, Pd.
Setama-Dinding- a 63 pc. Pd. ,. ....
Tnjoni? Olak Rubber Co. ... . . . . . 40

'Bosns '
Beach Valktmp. Diat. 5 pc. 102
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s .
Hawaii Con. By.' 3 pc . . . 95
Hswaiiaa Irrigation Co. 6s .......
Haw. Tor. 4 pe. Refund .....
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. Imp. .
Hw. Ter.' Pub. Im.. 4 pc. 1912-1- 3 ....
Hawaiian Terr'T. 3 "4 pc. ...... .
Hon ok a a finger-- Co-- 6 pe ..... . 95 r
Honolulu lle-Co.- , I4d 5s. . . . , . .

Hon. It. T. L. Co. 6 pc. . ..iii
Kauai By. Co. 6s........... ....... .....
Vanoa Imf, Dist. ,5V pc..... ..........
McBryde Surer. Co 5s -
Mutual Tel. 6
Oahu By. k Tand Co. 5 pc... .....
Oabu Sugar Cp. 6 po ...... 110 :

Olaa 8ugar Ca. 6 pc J --; 9
Pacific tfuano4 Fert. Co...... 100 ;.;
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6... .. 100 .....
San Carlos .Milling Co 0 pe.. ..... ... . .

, Between Boards; Salesi' "45 OIaa,,14.75;i
ISO "t"iali,firi.lOO,- - 160 HV C.k,9 JSO;,

50 H. C 50.25; tou fioneeT, a; iu.
10 Oahu Sugar, 28.75; 25 Honomn, 40;

32.50; 500O Mut. Tel. 5s, J06- .- j

Session Sale: 35. 10, 15. 23 Oahu Sugar,!
28.75; 23 Waialua, 31; 5 Ewa,' 33. .t

.' ' .; ) .T HBBEB PBICES.
At; the Singapore Bobber Auction ' held

this week commencing Wednesday, plantation,
pale cxepe realised 74.38 cents per pound.

- The New York price for the corresponding
date, was .84 tent. :

Latest tngxc Quotation: 96 Atg. tesV. 5.42S
cents of'flQS.bO' per ton. - - -

TT7

Sugar J5.425cts
Henry Waterhouse :Thist Co.,

:r A-t- O.

'
, - ?;

Members 'Honolulu : Stodk arid TBohd
't Exchange. -- ." ,' Fort and Merchant Streets '
r'.Telephon 1208 .

RESOLUTION NO 720

- IJo ; it resolved by . the Boajd of Su-

pervisors of ; the. City and County of
Honolulu,'-- , Territory of Hatraii, that
the sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00)
Collars, be, and the same is hereby ap-

propriated out of all, moneys in th3
Sewer Vorts Fund In the Treasury of
the saJd City' ahd County, for' the lol-lowi-

'purpose,.' to wit:'
Extension V Sewer System, : Smith

street $2,000.00. ' ; ;

- . , Presented by
, v: .' ' W. LARSEN.

-- "Oi''. Supervisor.
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 13; 1917.

i; hereby, certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First ,Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held
by the Board of Supervisors on Tues
day Marcft-1- 3, 1917 on the following
vote-- ot said beard: ; 4 s J

; Ayes jAria.1; Arnold, Hatch, Hol- -

Lnger, Horner; Larsen. Logan, lotai 7.
Noes:':,None.-T'-- " --

: . , T E. BUFFANDEAU, ...
beputy City and County Clerk. .

: ' 6733Ma.14. 15. 16 - y
.. .: i : RESOLtlf IQN NO. 719 (

1 t ' . . -

Be it resdved liy the .Board of
;the Cityand County of

Honolulu, Territory of . . Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand, Two Hun
dred Dollars '($2,200), be, and, "the
seine Is hereby appropriated out of all
the moneys in the'Permaiient Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu for an' account
to be known-- " as Construction' Sidewalk,
Kalakaua :'Avenue ' N

: '" J
vj : , . ' preseritedby.t

: j ,
5;' CHAS. N. ARNOLD,,.

--
' " '

.
"'' ' Supervisor.

Date of Introduction: "
.

J

Honolulu, Hawaii,1 March 13, 1917. '

I hereby certify; that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading- and
ordered to print, at a meeting held by
the Board of . SnJervisbFS ' on" Tuesday,
March 13, 1917, cn the following, Vote
of said' board: W-.i"

Ayes: Ahia, ; Arnold. Hatch. Hoi-linge- r,

Homer, Larsen, Logan. Total 7.
Noes: - None. ., .:.

'
. . .' '" :' "':

V E. BUFFANDEAU, v
.

''.-r?cpi- ' cUr "find .County .qierlr.".
yy-673- ilar. 14, 15; 16

v - :
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"Serviccj and. Efficiency!'
.will be my motto as

Mayor of Honolulu.

Stationery and. Office Supplies

MTTEN'S
Successors to Arleigh

Hotel St.

: , You can get" : ;

SHOE COMFORT
- and style at the ; '

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

"For any meal
: "Meat, Fish Delicatessen
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3445

"Motor delivery at any time of
day," ;.',':.y..":,:

From pure distilled water.
, OAHU ICE CO, Phone 1 1 23

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
"

, MODES --
In Irlillinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston'Bldg.

r- - Fop K;-p;:h- t

: VIC T R OLLS,
.

. visit" - - ;

BERGSTROM I MUSIC , CO.
1020 Fort St. -- Phone'2321

.Sport CoatsS . Mandarin' Coata
- Stockings, Etc.

S. OJZAKI
103-11- 5 No. King Strt :

., DANCE .
bur tuition does not merely teach

steps, "It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.'

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel. - -

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Acetylene Light & Agency Co, Ltd.

STRAW
Hats for Summer Weather

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Men's Suits that' hold their Shape
- and,' Style I

iW.wJahanaco.
Tailors, King near Bethel

The

Adding
Lisnng

i
.that reduces yonr. office,
labors to the minimum is
the.;:;: .v. :?:-.v- '

WALES
20"

VISIBLE .

; Shown by the "

Hawaiian Hews Co.; ltd.!
Bishop Street

X Young Hotel Building i

a- - -
ti ",: .;- -

3
rJL

4

Life, Fire, Marine,

0W ft 5Tt M Automobile, Tourists'

Uni Baggage or Accident
, v . Insurance,

'

, : ry.-:;.-
y-- calx upon :yy-- : x

GASTLE & tOtDKE, Lirritied

3 General Insurance Agents
3 Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN URUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds .

Real Estate . Insurance
; Safe Deposit Vaults ':X ... ...

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-- ,

tors, Administrators and Guardians.

C.BE31SC0.
" v (limited). ' :

-- SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE'' ' AGENTS ',.- -

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

' List of Officers and Directors:
E. Fi BISHOP......;. President .

G.H.R0BERTS0N. ........
"

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. I VERS . ... . ; . .... ... ....

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
K GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

; E A. R..R0SS.... ..Treasurer
.GEO. R. CARTER. ... Director
C. H. COOKe;;:..;.. Director
J. R. GALT... .... . , Director
R. A.". COOKE......... Director

!d.G-- MAY.... ...Auditor

BahkM
a ..'."'" "I

ltd.
: Fort Street, near Queen

' '
. , .v ; :. ; - '.

Transacts a general Banking
Business. ,

' "

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued on
principal points, :

Cable Transfers

iFp;R;R-- NT; K;- -

ITIectriciiy, gas. screen in all nouses
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.

house; garage; $35. : ...

house; garage; $30.
Stores with :'.basement, Maunakea
r street, near waterfront; $270. :

J.H.SCHNACK
S42 Kaahumanu SL. .. Telephone 3633

Insurarirce,;" B. F. DILLINGHAM CO. LTD.
, PHONE 4915

Fire, Life, Accident Compensation
SURETY BONDS V

; P. HV BURNETTE .
79 Merchant St; Phone 1848

l ; r: NOTARY PUBLIC
' Commissioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
-

. ail Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York ; "San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS"
f : . H. A. BRUCE

'

200 Bank, of Hawaii BIdg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LI M ITED

Consulting, Desfgnlng and Con-- f- - - ttructlng Engineers
J Bridges, Buildings, Concrete; Struc-
tures, Steel Structures; Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
ects. Phone 1045. ' "

; ; CHOP SUI r .;.y-- r -

v M North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith)

Call and see our brand new CHOP
. SUI HOUSEEverything Neat ;

:. " ; . and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

-- No. 1713 . . ... y.,:-

i

i
' y-'- i

Am

".

1 X- -

Vfiv,"

Thri ft is not stin gine-s?-

nor solfishuess.

It is putting a just esti-.mat- e

'on our resources.

And their scientific expend-
iture at the time, place and
, way to obtain greatest re-

turns. ...

First you must have sonie
thing to spend get .it by
putting your surplus In our

SavingsDept. t y'

Banli of Hawaii, Ltd.
I Fort and ' Merchant

Limited

;
. Sugar Factors

Cpmrojssion Merchants
and insurance Agents ,

.' Agents for .

Hawaiian Commercial V Sartr
' Company. . - "

naiku Sugar Company. ;
vPala Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

ICahuku Plantation Company. V

McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company. : ;

Kauai Railway Company. .

Kauai Fruit tc Land Co,' Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. 1 . ,

' Money Grows when you

SAVE
and deposit it with us.

We pay 4 percent Interest
- BISHOP & CO.

" THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK," LIMITED. j

Capital subscribed .yen 45,000,000
Capital paid up yen 30,000,W)t
Reserve jtvtii ...... .yenlOCO.OOO

- 8. AWOKI. Local Manager

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3653
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS)? TO
50 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS
" 210 McCandless BIdg. ; ;

: i Honolulu, T. H.t :

Stocks Bonds, Securities, 'Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates .

. Managed. " .

J. F. "MORGAN CO:, LTD.
. STOCK BROKERS .':'

Information Furnished and Loans
" Made ' -

"
. .

Merchant .Street-St- ar Building
Phone 1572 - ,

" '';''' a "

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
'. HAWAII LIMITED. ; J

618 Fort Stret L Telephone 3535

O

c

N.
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Oldest azdLargest Trust Compaxtf,
await

! ; ; It sonictimei ''happens that in making a Will
thf- - testator wishesto Iravo tlio handling of

- u estate lo a iiust company, yet owinj to cer-
tain ' ii n il in sta i'ices . or fo r va rions p'ri vatf
rcasn:' jie'de.sircK tliat wmie close friend or re-

lation 1i;t!l jiavo "an active part in ovorftoeinif
ami as-sUtin-

g in the disiosition of. his property.
This nnaiicinent can. ea.iU be o fleeted jas
the - Hawaiian Trust Company will readily act

v as (VKxeciitor, working at all times In thor-
ough harmony with the individual appointed.

. AU nocessary detail and routine work will bo
in ken care of by the Company and the individ-"ua- l

CoKxeculor'will .tlms be left' freeto devote
- his timcand attention exclusively to such hint -

ters as require hi personal supervision.

"Consultations invited. -

HAWAIIAN ;

' I HONOLULU, J T. H. f

Use FederalWireless Service
" to Mainland .i

:'

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phcne CC5

r

aitd

i::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ii!iii

828 Fort Street

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg. . :

sTOPwmG, PAcnira --Aim tuiippiitg of TUiaTtOTft;

etc., fueigi: j r.UL:.::s:;:uD general' espuess

'.

bu. nix :.j-- u:s. i iail cAeeiers.'

....

r 9 .
-

X'...:

Co-Execut- or

1

'
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Isn't it tlie Tvell-dresso- d man! - r v-- i

You'll ns able to you

r;-"- ' 77,7'v" V-- 'M

75

'

itfllmm
BUTITIGI

Too much Bike In be wilder Ins mix- -

J tare of cheap sin and strong whiskey
was the direct cause of a little cne-ae- t

comedy eused In the Alakea house
on Alakea street yesterday erenlng
that might hare been tragodr U a

; double barrelled EbctguB in the hand
of Oda had been loaded. r 'v

I Oda is an old Jaraneae who has lir--

; ea at tue Aiaicea notiae jor years, Defect, la Uie California abatement
V T M .

about
- . I

the and carry
. fns by law have been onJ by

.

I uiuiseu geueraiiy ja .a . pieasins ana
Xnoriensive manner Crazed by drink
be got out te gun' and declared bte
Intehllcn of shoctiag up all residents
of the house in general and D. J. VVin--

i slow, thief electrician .at the'. I'uuloa
jdrydoclc. in particular. Mrs; Winslow
was also frightene,d by the threat.

I This morning he was arraigned in
f pdice toart on two charges one of
! using . threatening language and the
"other of going offensively armed. The
latter case was and on the

j former he "was' bound xTer under
250 bond to keep the peace for six

) months. If he fails to post this ho will
J go to prison for two months. . Police
men M. A. Gonsalvea, M. M. Kekua and
J. B.; Kramer placed the man under
arrest and tound that the gun was not
loaded.

BASES, SOU

STAR-BULLETI- N, WKlXKSDAT..MRCH

AililGESn
'"Pape's Diapepsin" : Ends All

-- Stomach Distress in Five
;,.) ' Minutesi';

You don't want a slow remedy when
yqur stomach is bad or. an uncertain
one --or a harmful one your stomach
Is too valnable; you 'mustn't injure It
with drastic drugs.

Pape'a : Diapepsin : Is" noted ' for its
speed In. giving relief;; its harmless
ness: its certain' unfalllna action in

freguIatIcglck.',aour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions ; or cares In indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis find other stomach-troubl- e

has made it famous the world
over. ; l ' .';'
: keep thlsfpcrfect stomach doctor in

ybur home keep It bandy-ge- t'a targv
fifty-cen- t case frotn any drug store and
then If anyone should eat something
which doesn't agree with them;' If
what they eat lays like lead, ferments
and aours and forms gas; causes liead
ache, ; dlztiness iand Dausea; eructa-- .
tloas 'of acid and iindlgested food- -

remember as soon as. Pape's Dta';ep-si-n

comes in contact with the stomach
all such distress vanishes. Its prompt
ne3s, certainty , and ease In ' overcom.
ing the worst stomach di8Cders' Is a
revelation to those who try IL- - Adv.''- -

'
.

'Attend tha commercial law lectures
at the ,Y. M. C. A. High-orad- e series

tonight .Come in aitd enroll.

DANCE
K.ofF.HALL
Thursday, March 15
'U- - TC:15 X'p. m. 5

great;
Mi:sic by

NOhfHERN
ORCHESTRA

Admission '50c.

RAGTIME

Ladies Free

Isn't it the jaunty, fashionably, clothed figure care--f roe in "its 'easy conscious- -,

ness of- riffhtness? ."'.; ' ;vA';'T,,:-.''- i -- ;,r.vv. :'t.;--v..- ; v .r

You admire the good taste that lies behind the of 'such garments tlie
' fine Sense ofrbartnony and'fitness.'"- -

"
V v --

f T V - v:" ' ;
" : r

Yet you can have a suit equally bcom ing Reflecting the same high qualities
of" style and manufacture. ' '' '.

'
Visit our Fort Street Store today. We are students 'of '

- ?: fashion, and will clothe you with the care of 'an xtist. : : - )
find suit exactly

:7-'- vv

ITONOTiUlAI 14, 1917.

a
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stricken
ft

Fort and Merchant Streets

D FLA

ABATB 1ENT LAV

0 CALIFOH

PrOpOSed LaW for Jiawail NOt ; between himself and the chief of de- -

Subject to Criticism That
is Voiced in Court 1

,

ooing
iodd.joU ;.clty injunction

choice

tne superior court sitting at San Fran-cfec- o.

The pi ovlsifn which the court
finds to be unf onstttatlonal, however,
differs materiaUyfruni. tlie bill now
pending JiT the territorial ieglsltture
and the vprotislods 'cf that prtposet
law woud hot l!'open to the fame
objection. ''' ' ; H

The California abatement law pro-

vided that any citizen might on his or
her own monition and In. his or her
o n. name begin proceedings for the
abatement of a nuisance and for In-

junction ' restraining Its4 contlnuace
and asking that certain penalties. In-

cluding the closing of the premises
for a year, be inforeed.
Grants Too Much' Power

According to th e : n e wspaper ac-

counts, the court holds that the Cali-
fornia legislature exceeded Its power
when it gave to an individual citizen,
acting in toe capacity of i a citizen
alone, the right to maintain an action
when a penalty Is attached. ' '

:

'Part of the decision says: X ; ;
"Frcm: the earliest - times, down to

the dale 'of these redHght abatement
acts, an action to abate a houeq of ill-fa-

was a public action and not '4
private action,- and" most be maintain-
ed, if at all, by the state, unless the
plaintiff pleaded some special injury.
A private person might aot 'claim as
his cause of action, that which was &

cause t)f action to favor ofvthe whole
public. In the present case. the-plai-

tiff does not allege any special injury
loroimseiu .. . i , :.. ;

After referrmg .to the penalties
which the plaintiff asks be Imposed In
abating the : alleged nuisance, 1 the
court : iJ- - ' - 'says; - ; -

Relief Public, io Private ' ;
lt will be looted that such a re-

quest constitutes Tio' private relief,
but does constitute public relief and
private punishment But public re
lief-an- prtvaimrfshmehts are the
subjects f prosecutions, and bofbth-erwis- e.

At comthbii - lawi? theife . wa
ho. private remedy 'for anything but a
private wrong. vThis: rule has heter
beenthahged In California by statute
tor cchstitutlonal pro vlsidn." 1f ' ;

The proposedT laV wbkli'the territo
rial senate 'now has uher considera-
tion ; differs ta'ziet tally from the Cali-
fornia law In that In the proposed law
the JTndlviduar xltizn" does mot . bring
the action in ajatement buttcalliJhe;
matter to the attention of the official
wlrd is to proswute, the attorney-genera- l

or, the tity ami county attorney. ; .

FRIilllliS
WM, S. JOB

Because he is oiug better In private
practise with the law firm ot Thomp-
son, Milverton . fc .Cathcart,' than be
could do were he to accept the govern-
ment offer, Attorney Cornell S. Frank-
lin has declined "an Offer 0 the assist-
ant U. S. ; district attorneyship , made
him, by U.,S Attorney General Greg
ory; It was learned today. '

.
, A cable received by the U. S. dis-
trict attorney's office Tuesday from
Washington offered young : FrankUn
the position. He conferred I with his
uncle, Collector of the v Fort' Maloolm
A. Franklin, who advised him net to
accept but remain- - where he now is,
with the law firm; f The assistant dis-
trict attorneyship i pays $2500 a year.

'I advised my nephew against - ac
cepting the assistant, district attorney- -'

ship,", said Collector: Franklin this
morning. The collector nephew came
to Honolulu shortly after Malcolm A.
Franklin, arrlyed here to become col-

lector of customs. Cornell Franklin is
a graduate of the literary and law de-
partments of the University of Missis-
sippi and has made excellent progress
since bis arrival in the territory. -- The
young attorney has made many friends

'
here. ;V ; :?;:-:,;:--'- ';r

TiS SURVEY FIELD

FOBBY.aC.i
' F. A. McCarr and ;W. A. Horn, army

and navy representatives of the Y. M.
C. A internatfonal committee, arrived
In Honolulu y esterday on the WI

T'hey-hav- come here at the
Invitation: of the ; Ad Club' committee
on army affairs; and while here will
sijrvey; the field to ascertain - whether
cr not it Is practical to establish, an
army and navy ; Y.'.M.. C A,' on Oahu.

McCart is field secretary of the Pa-

cific Ooast division and plans to re-
main here for some weeks. He Is well
known In Honolulu, having visited Ha-
waii a year ago with. John S. Tichenor.
Horn , h as been general ; secretary of
me .avy j. u. a. at vaiiejo, ana
from there went.' to, the . Mexican1 bor-
der where he had supervision over.Y.
M. C. A. huts. . 7, ;; 77-77::-

-;7-

The Ad Club-committe- e consisting,
of 1. Al ,Thurston, chairman ; James
Wakefield Emit Berndv Capt. - Norrls
Stay ton and Uen Samuel:!. Johnson
will survey -- the local ,field with . the
representatives of the association.

Cm E or ezunim mv duuivuh ww ntmm j
Mja)-k!yrlt- Tt4 by Maria Eye Bfmedy, M
; ttmnlog, jiut Eye Comfort. At your Drupf"" tInrhr mail. fi(V TH- -r Hjttt. Far- - Book of tkm I

Xr tren, ok Wftri- - C Krai4y Uk. Ouri v

MQRSARRAT ViLt

'liUN OVN COURT'

-- "Tne sooner Mr. .Mcimrne realizes i

that' Ka is Vint minelnc lh! Murt t? 1

. better.-- sold Judge Monsarrat.bf 'the
district court to a Star-Bulleti- n , re--

( porter, this morning relative to a tiff

tectlves In a gambling ease.
r "I am the judge' here; not he," the
jiidge went on to say, "and as such 1

proptse to run rar own court.' The
tfetective get very excited about a
iittlo gambling game when the de-

fendants dont have enough money on
their person to pay a fine. Why don't
they go out and grab a big game wherc-th- e

stakes are high? V
The judge saw fit to discharge two

youths this morning who ere arrest--,
ed for gambling with six ethers at the
Ah Leon g block yesterday afternoon
and McDufne took exception to his de-
cision;' Detectives testified that both
discharged defendants were present at
the ' game if not actively engaged in
it and that constitutes an offense un-

der the statute. .

Beth 'boys, C. Beckley and M.
Pianos, however,' presented excuses of ,

happening to pass the game and won j

their freedom. : ; ; 1

Whereupon McDuffie asked Prose--1

cutor Sheldon i to obtain if possible a)
surp ended sentence for six others who j
v;ere guilty which he did,. , j

"If the two boys were not guilty it t
wt)uld not be fair to fine or sentence
the others," said McDuffie afterwards,
"for one was in the game just as much
as another. V ' "

!

f McDuffie also stated that evidently
the testimony of a police officer now-
adays bore tittle weight with Judge
Monsarrat.' .

"If I had known the true reason for
the request, by. the prosecution for' a
suspended sentence 1 .would not have
granted It declares Judge Monsarrat.
"1. am sorry I did now, but I under-
stood then that it was merely leniency
because of their first offense.

The captain says there is little use
for him, to try to suppress gambling In
the face of such a district court de-

cision. ' '.r ":.C::::? i :;

, "There have been numerous com-
plaints from the Ah Leong block." he
says. I "These boys have both been in
the reform school but ;w-ec- take '
tbem to . juvenile court for they are :
just over age. ;. J believe they should
suffer,

Tcmorrqw atrJordan's, model Import
hats will beshown. Adv.; , . i

r Orders fdr 103 - locomotives were
placed by tlie Ncv'Tbrk Central. ; v

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
- '

.. : 4 p. m. -

Evening (two shows), 6:30 aod 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING .
v "Th Return" (three-par- t drama),
Selig. v V-

"The Fable of the Fearsome Feud
between the first Families? (comedy),
Easanay. '

; :

'The Fortune Hunter (Ham come-
dy), Kalem. : -

77::;jAi;
Welcome

Chans
- mm

fex7

in yonr menu tomor-
row will be one of

- SWIFT S PREM1U M

ROASTERS i

Full flavored and
.
licious, or ; .U
California Turkeys

California Broilers

And if you like 'good
cheese, ' try our new
stock of - Y

SWISS
ROCQUEFORT

PIMENTO '
CHEESES

A wide assortment of
Delicatessen. 7

3-4--
4r5

Metrop 0

Meat
litari

King Street.

w

TniHrtllTr
iUlilbni

At7:0cclcek

Ii
A t,

r

MAM

11 I

1 TIP
r 1 . -

, . ?;.-- At 7:0aclcck

Most wonderful jungle pictures ever shown in Honolulu.

Sally and Kapoleon with trained denizens of the forest
in actual plays. ;.

'::.:-...:- '. 7-- '

I !fpumft iaugli at

iharlife Chapliir yoii

Iy and iap!eii
These "pictures have amused millions. They are --enter

taiiiin? and educational
H

.
;

REDUOED pklCES--iO- , !20 A2n 30 CENTS.

At2r15otlock

"tC f("OW

2: 15 o'clock;

rut. -

n:

1 .
-

,

n w mm

i.

)

i

t

At T;40 o'clock

Fox Presents the
Ctar- -- Popnlar

"BIG BILL ' FAE2TUII

'THE 'MAN" FROM THE
BITTER ROOTS' .

A powerful .story, cf th:
great' outdoors; ; This pic-tnr- e

ihows MBis: Eill" at
.best and his a strcn

climax in th8 last act.
Haunting : Spectre"

9th 'Chapter 'th3;7cn-- "

;
rs der, Serial, ;' 7

77"the Crimson Stain
7 7 Mystery"- -;

Ilore --new Caw

in this chapter. Who i:
the Crimson Stain? Z:2

gripping serial and
in an Overland ITo. Cj

ilw. Particulars
fica'tl;:ater manner.

f PATHS COLOR HL! DDUCVHONAL -

-- PRICIZ3- 10, CD, CD Cuiu3.- -

COMniO SUNDAV-V- ; 1 o! HA?.? ths Ccreaa Idol cf
the: Uainlani ia''Tli ii:bl?ti'.'k-Wt- ' I2sj It.

At

V

his

:cf

1::3

C0

: jesse L.LAS7.Y co. r?.r"'

k k amm

LASKY'S EI IOTIOITAL STAR,
t 1"THE

i I

At7:

III

i

'

rf ' . f

'

'

Vtv f waa w

1

v

v

I , 7

r '.'--

1

'

. 4 ,j

f 1

4 3 o'clock

ii

A Story of ' Romantic Adventures cf a Ilarnm-Scaru- m

Child of Nature. Thoma'3 llcihn and Theodore Roberts
r'7 -

:
" alsb'n the 'Cast. ' '

12th Chapter Of
"

' t "Up-to-the-IIinut- e" :

"WHO'S GUILTY'. PATIIH WEE2EY .

BEST PICTURES, BnT riUCItf,' I2ST PEOPLE
. . ALWAYS AT Til j:LI3Zr.TY

: PRICES-- 10, 20, SO tr.l ; T3' "

:
' ' E0IIE3 50 CE1TTS

SPECIAL : iviAT3BJEES
V TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AT THE

" V r 'LIBERTY THEATER
Showing Jungle Film Comedies- - Usual Liberty Ilatinee
.7". V-;:- v. 1 :--

7
: Prices. , ' .'

: 7;.

....Sally," the chimpanzee,-- . will appear in person on th:
x Liberty stage 'between- - pictures, and will show you hov7

i they doVanning in Jungiebnd. 7.

Mostv Complete
'

Line of (Chinese Goc&3

:v7t::7::'.;7-At-
FOITG INH CO.

Honolulu's Leading Chinese C;:rio Stcrc
" ; 1152 Ituuann St., near Pauihi
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BETHLEHEM STEEL

BETHLEHEM. Ta. The United
States, it it acknowledged, is not
especially prepared fof vrtrv but It ran
do speedy work, for. there has JuSl
been. forced at the Bethlehem Steel
Work the tlrst 16-inc- h gun for, the
1'Ritcd States navy. - i .

This Is the second of these guns
made In this country. The first was
also made at Bethlehem. In the rough,
finished at the WatervUet Arsenal.
and, after ha Ting, been mounted for

..Nome years as part of the New, York
coast defense, was removed to the
Atlantic entrance to the Panama ca-

nal, where It Is In good shape to per-

form effective aervlce. Since then
there have been remarkabl- - Improve
ments In the manufacture of o.'g ord-
nance, as chiefly exemplified Yy the

. German r
" commonly,

known as the "Big Berthas." These
are In effect ch guns.:

At any rate, things tame to a pass
culte recently when" the United .States
government wanted 'IC-lnc- h ,guns of
quick-firin- g modern construction, and
within 40 hours the first of these
v. capons had been ' pressed and har.i-nere- d

out at Bethlehem.-- . An army
f-- im of 1C inches is also wanted, and

1 a 1 will probably be forced at once.
Tliere Is no difference In the diameter.
1 t:t the IC-lnc- h navy gun Is Sit) laches,
rr 70 feet long, while tUe IG-In- ch army
l c witter, more nearly a duplicate of
the Cerrr.an weapon, is
let 200 inches, or 25 feet long.. ,: '.

While the United, States has started'
rff at Bethlehem with one 16-inc- h gun
for the navy and one 16-inc- h howitzer
for the array, there are also in, the
! rocess of juanrfaclcre at Bethlehem,
rnd now be 13: forged, 25 14-lnc- a guns
f t the navy, iocn to be mounted on
t'.e new drearjhts . no k tearing
rcmpletlcn. T a 14-inc- h guns are 7.20

J::ches, cr O feet long". As lo pro-.fctlle- s.

thoje -- for the 16-inc- b navy
r -- a 'will we!;1! errroxlrnately a; ton
: . j the v earca will have a ifctge un--

crd of 400 yards" cr nearly ?3-- j

':-- ;. TV'" r !? ' r--r s. are "htUotr'
; .' ?d, a drill 1 . z t-- throngirthe

lh rf't' e ir ct la about" cisht
rs.
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COMPANY READY SMtad Notes

TO MAKE BIO GUNS FOR DEFENSE

B'g Lad." the wonderful 23,000-to- n

forging press, and after a few heats
the tube was ready for the lathes.

There was a time, only a few years
ago,, when the lathing and drilling ap-
pertaining to such a production took
many months, but through the Inven
tion of rapid steel-workin- g, machinery
the.wcrk is now done in as many days
as it formerly took months. The time
for the finishing of the 16 and 14-in-

guns will depend on emergency. If
there .were enough orders, they could
be made quite rapidly.

Probably the most wonderful part of
the big guns Ig the mechanism moved
by the firing apparatus, founded on
Napoleon's artillery table, the basis of
which is the old formula' in the ele-
mentary arithmetics 60 seconds
make one minute, 60 minutes make
one degree, and 360 degrees make the
circie-rwhl- ch meant that a second of
the circumference of the earth at the
equator Is only about .102 feet, so a
boat 00 feet long is an easy target,
and to hit a church or cathedral Is like
taking candy from a baby. ,

COLLEGE IN OF

VEST YOLHEIt
SPOKANE, Wash- - March . 4.

More than a score of Spokane coUega
men, members of the University Olub,
have signified their Intention of apply-
ing for membership1 In the officers' re
serve corps of the United States army.

. Applications will be sent at once to
western . headquarters of the army at
San Francisco and classes will be held
Wder the direction of an army officer,
to prepare for the examinations which
are expected to be given, soon at Fort
George Wright in Spokane.
, nt is " expected ' that the applicants
who volunteer their services to act as
army officers at once, aa well aa sev-
eral others who are contemplating the
,farae Eteir, will pe commissioned In
time; to. take the fortalght's ' training
for reserve officers which probably
will be' given next summer at ianer
lean lake. In case of , war, the re
serve officers would be called to the
eclors,: to take charge, of volunteer
units that would be called Into exist-
ence, .They would at least retain jtheir ;

rank, with the probability that they
would be given higher conunisalonsj .

i

KNOX

Street near

SCHOPIELD BARRACKS. March
14.- - Chaplain Haywood L. Winter, 1st
Infantry, who was the only officer for
the 1st Infantry to arrive on the Sher-
idan, has reported at Schofield Bar
racks and has been assigned to the
quarters recently vacated by Chap-
lain Aiken. Chaplain (Winter comes
direct from the boarder, having been
on duty with the 18th Infantry at
Douglas, Arizona.-- '

ser- - 3BV
Capt Robert C Foy, cavalry, de-

tached officers list, has been . trans
ferred to the 9th Field Artillery, and
orders are expected directing him to
report to his regiment at Schofield
Barracks for duty. During his cadet
days Capt Foy was a famous West
Point football player.

CapC Harry H. Blodgett, Medical
Corps, whose resignation from the
army has been accepted by the Pres-
ident, to take effect on March 20, left
the post yesterday for Honolulu,
where be win engage in civilian prac
tise. Mrs. Blodgett and their son Har
ry accompanied the doctor. Capt,
Blodgett graduated from the Rush
Medical College of Chicago In 1907,
and - was an honor graduate of the
Army Medical School in 1912. He en--

iered the army as a first lieutenant
of the Medical Reserve Corps in 1911,
and waa promoted to the Medical
Corps. In 1912. He was promoted to
the grade of cauptaln June 18, . 191a.

' Friends of let Lieut George I Con
verse, Jr 4th Cavalry, will be pleased
to hear that his name has been sent
to the senate for confirmation as cap
tain of cavalry to date from July
last. Capt Converse Is now on duty
as assistant to the department ord
nance officer in Honolulu.

Capt, Forest E. Overholser, 1st In
fantry, who is now on duty with the
1 7th Infantry, at EI Paso, Tex., has
been granted a leave of. absence of
one month to take effect on the date
that he is. relieved by Capt. John R.
Thomas, who left Honolulu on tne last
transport --Capt Overholser will ar
rive in Honolulu on the Mayransport
" First Lieut,? John Rvf Hauser, 9th
Field Artillery." has been relieved from
assignment to that regiment and plac
ed on the detached officers list

Among the new arrivals n the
transport nis XJoL Lucius U
Purfee. 32d Infantry, who has report
ed at Schofield for duty and has been
assigned to the quarters, recently oc
cupied by col. Atkinson., Airs, uurree
and family are with the coloneL First

sisisk. . i ? ? f W-'- -- aCt f V' I
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- cine, a plumber or a politician how to -
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But iwejare competent to give you
fatherly: advice on

HATS

The chapeau you buy today may be

Felling at One, Two or Thre Dollars

more next week And the, best ..hat
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'Service First

Lieut "W. R. Schmidt Is also one of
the new arrivals assigned to the 32d
Infantry. Maj. Hunter B, Nelson and
Capt Merril E. Spaulding reported for
duty with the 25th Infantry, at the up
per post. ; :'

The following officers have arrived
to Join the 4 In Cavalry, and are quar
tered in the cavalry garrison at Cast- -

ner: Maj. T. Arnold, capt. josepn
I. McMullen and Capt H. C. Pratt

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Capt J. P. Curts, 2d Regiment Ha
waiian Infantry, N. 18 granted
leave of absence of two months from
April 2, 1917.

The resignation of . 1st Lieut Robert
von Tempsky, 3d Regiment Hawaiian
Infantry, N. G., as an officer of the
National Guard of the United States
and of the Territory of Hawaii, is ac
cepted. '. 'j

The following named enlisted men
will be honorably discharged to accept
commission In the National Guard of
the. United States and of the Territory
of Hawaii: Sergt Worden W. Paris,
2d Hawaiian Infantry; Bat Sergt-Ma- ,
Harry : Kauhane. 1st - Hawaiian Infan
try. - ; ,'. ' : ..,.:,;-,.-

'

Subject to future- - examination, in
conformity with Sei "tST, National De
fense Act of June T, '1916, the follow
in it aDuointments in. the National
Guard of the United States and of the
Territory of Hawaii are announced for
the Information and guidance of all
concerned? Harry Kauhane,, to be 2d
lleut of inf., with rank from March
10. assigned to 1st Regiment Hawai
lan .Infantry., N. G.; Worden W. Paris,
to b 2d lleut of inti, with rank from
March 10..:- T5 ,7:' v

On the recomniena'ation of the Chief
Quartermaster, the following promo
tions In the Quartetmaitef Corps are,
announced: Private .Artnur K. urown.
to be Sergt.. 1st Class; Private Jasper
L. Pittenger to be Sergt, 1st Class;
Private George -- V.i Mclntyrev to be
Sergt :T ' ;. ' : '.; ,'. :p y-

- i: ;
The following named men

are granted furloughs: Sergt Eben S.
Cushingham," Company A,J 1st Hawai
ian Infantry, onr month and 15 days
from' March 10: Private Howard LL

Grace, M. G.' Co.rilt Hawaiian Infan
try, two months and 20 days.';

Pretty baskets, filled with fresh and
preserved fruits,. candies and other
toothsome delicacies wnicn you your
self m av select, are . to be . obtained at!
Laniaxea, nm Aiaaea sireeuAav.

I

enlisted

WITH OUR VISITORS
--4

I

Mlsa Edvth Gill will . talk on
--Obesity, Its Cause and Cure" at the
V;W. C. A: on Thursday, at 12:45;

Amone the manr dinner parties at
the Pleasanton hotel : Monday night
was the one1 of Mrs. Jelhe and Mrs.
Relnecke for Senator and Mrs, Charles
F. Chlllingworth and friends."

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Teller left
, the Hawaiian hotel today for Maui to
try their luck with the Hawaiian tuna,
The Colorado couple are enthusiastic

' fishermen and have great hopes of
, landing something' big here.

V .v;--v,:.- v '
Mr. and Mrs. Ct A: Brandenburg of

San Francisco . are ifecent arrivals
here. They are at the Blaisdell hotel
and came on the Great Northern with
the expectation of staying longer than

' the one trip. Brandenburg is a well
, known sporting: goods dealer of Frisco.

I Mrs. Seymour van Cleve is visiting
1

her sister, Mrs. W. :W. Hall, at their
' residence at 2447 Oahu avenue: : Mrs,
."Hallr with Miss Charlotte Hall, hav
) recently moved into their new home
in Manoa, r- - It is expected that JJrs,
tan Cleve, who is well known in the
Suffrage movement "will be .a guest
of the Halls for at least two months.

Fire destroyed the plant of the
Standard Garment Company of Colum-
bia, Pa, at a loss of $100,000. ; -

:v DAiicnio CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday ; evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. : Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162. L O.
O. F. Halt Res. 2675, The Romagoy.
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We are the ONLY TRANSFER COMPANY in Honolulu CHECKING
YOUR BAGGAGE AT YOUR HOME OR HOTEL DIRECT TO SAN v
FRANCISCO. Immediate attentioi given to phoned orders. AUTO
TRUCK SERVICE. '

; v -

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
"

; J.;J. BELSER, Manager v r ;
:-

-

"

ARMY ORDERS :

The following transfers of enllstel
men are ordered: Private, 1st Class,
Ruby S. Bagley, Medical Department
as a private to Coast Artillery Corps,
1st Company, Fort De Russyi Private
John M. Concannon, Company D, 3d
Engineers, to Company M, 2d Infan-
try, Fort Shafter; Private Charles
Ackerson, Troop G, 4th Cavalry, to
Coast Artillery Corps,. 4th Company,
Fort Kamehameha." '.; -
' Paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 42,
these headquarters,- - current series; is
amended so as to substitute the name
of Private John J. Smart, Supply Com
pany, 1st Field Artillery, for that cf
Private William B. Healy. - ,

Try this! Brush Sajje Tea and Sul--
- phurXompounnd through your hair,

taking one
.

strand at a, time. ,'

' When you darken ; your hair with
Sae Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it's done so naturally,
so . evenly. Preparing; this mixture,
though, at home is mussy and trouble
some.; For 50 cents' you can buy at
any '"druir store the ready-to-us- e nreu
aration. Improved by the addition of

Sare and Sulphur ComDound.: You i
- i- . -just dampen a sponge or soft brush

with .it and draw this i through your
hair, taking one , small strand at a
time. Br; morninr all erar hair dis
appears, and, after another application
or two. your hair becomes beautifully
darkened, glossy and luxuriant '

. " :
Gray, .faded hair, though no dis

grace, Is a sign of old age, and as we
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, aet bunv at nnr Wirh
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulnhur Comnound
and look years younger. This ready- -
to-os-e preparation Is a deliehtful toilflt
requisite and not a medlr.in. it u nnf
Intended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention or disease. Adv.

Office

Z3

Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

THE CHERRY
1 137 Fort St.-- ; V: ;; opp. Pauahi

.Mow to set up an

The toothsome native dainties
' which -- would delight your main--

land, visitors so J much are fully
V given in reliable recipes bywell-- '
I known Honolulu women and presented

in excellent form in the
-

- .. -
...

Honolulu Coo!: Boo!:
Price SOc .

At the Office cf the

HONOLULU STAIt-BULLLTU- T

125 Merahant Street.

me.

J'

Today's latest telegraphic and local news is communicated
to the G00O soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracks V

through the large, circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle
Sam 's largest post ;, i;. . .

- . ;:4 : ;.' '. '

- .The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of 'the Star- -
.

Bulletin,: where subscriptions, advertising, printing may be ; r

ordered. Subscription Tates, 75e per month, $2 per quarter, v ;
JS.OO per year. Advertising and printing. rates upon, appli-.- ;
cation. T

r , . ;
- ;:-:- . '."v ; ' '

Vv-'V-;-
'

.

Schofield Branch

in

Fhcn2 Elss'C::
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"Tbc nobility of life i work. We" live ill a I .-A- A .TV. '!

working world. The lazy and Idle man does not

O count In the plan of cnra.aign. Prof. IJlackie. - .

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF- - HAWAII,:. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14r 1917.
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V0 IU( DONE BY AUERI CAU Af.10ULAUCE

CORPS IS TOU) DY (OUIKIED MBE11

Wealthy Pittsburger Now in Honolulu Gives interesting Ac- -,

count of His Experiences While Giving Aid to Wounded at
Front and in Paris, Where He Saw 18 Months of Service

While America standi on the
brink of war, watching uncertainly
tlie- - gory chaos of alaln millions, a
man comes to Honolulu telling that
liberty's sponsor has really been In
.the European struggle from the first,
not In the gruesome business of kill-
ing but In the humane endeavor" of
patching up the maimed and burying
the alaln.

C. M. Jennings, a wealthy oil man
of Pittsburg, who Is at the Moan a Ho-

tel with his mother, Mrs. J. G. Jen-
nings; his sister and 'brother, Kath-erin- e

and Richard, Is fresh' from
ranee, where he drove an American

ambulance for 18 months and his tale
of American humanity ' behind the
lines interspersed with little .side-light- s

on the war has filled columns
In Eastern metropolitan dailies since
his return. ; .'!.:

Some know but many do not that
ambulance wont for the French; army
lt done voluntarily by ' American

. money and brain and Drawn. In. this
laudable undertaking Jennings re-
ceived his Introduction to the dark-
est' side of war, the order . of bloody
stretchers, thit he holds as,Invaluable,
but he wouldn't do It again, now that
he has finished.

Jenningswas' lor the Am-

erican Ambulance Corps, practically
'

, donating his time .to thf cause and
jsylag most of fell expenses, as scores
t t wealthy , American youths ' have

- done. Many more without the means
to go to France and support them- -

selves are seat, arid r maintained by
private subscription.- -

Former Reporter Here Going
The visitor's explanation of how va-

rious colleges and .organizations tn
the United States have Inaugurated a
fund' for this purpose Is of particular
Interest here to those ,

.' who knew
Bruce Hopper, Who was J, reporter on
the Star-Bulleti- n last year. I Hopper Is
now Jn Harvard tnd writes he is going
to France for ambulance work in June.'

The American Ambulance Corps is
the largest of' three such institutions'

. ,fned " by Americans. via.'-It- s

ranks se : about 4O0 tp&ehbiesV all of
: which are Fords - excepting '31 Bulcks,

which started the good work at the
, rerjr outbreak' af private donation
; tvm 'jiik McFadea of' Pbfladelphia

The' American Am bclance ,Corps .has
more' cars than the "other two com:
Mned and about 600 drivers ana
lstants. pWL$t.""7 .

a,

i5 arf-rstr.tili- td ty American subscrip--

TELEGRAPH NEWS'

tio'aa." Mrs. W. K. Vattderblit"-- and
rs. Harry Payne Whitney, are among

the most generous giver. So mjach
Jot statistics. r v

werlcana StfWorld Record " ' c

a new submarine or the French mak-- j
greatest drive or the Russians ;

enduring the severest hardshlns or .

tome other army setting some kind of

lances In their seal behind the lines
ret. a. record of their own last Septem-- 1

er in transfer of wounded which may
r"T r beaten. ; : ' ' . '

In the 20-d- ay period 32 men with
?1 cars carried 4252 men to the
j r vW

"It was a terrific straltt, says Jen-
nings, . sneaking with considerable
pride of the accomplishment, "and for

ADDITIOHAI

CUBAN RESCLS ORCERED
PUT TRCH TO CANERELDS

HAVANA, Cuba, MMh 14. Tiia PuUa
tweraaatnt yesterday fiaaPr took ..tr j
which hT beM arrca Spoa PrMident VAif-- '
em for mom time to rat aa end t the cam- -

7aiya af Til if ifit Ion tht aaa Ueen carried
a u the UBiteavptatei py i

Aparatiag ia New York City. am i

diately to tbe 'Aneriea aaialand te try. t
ieal with that problem. - v . -

. .
t .bwww. . . . . . ( f f

TlTrnvrM WHtva, IVI wvr y waoai va nv " I

J lJ J 4ka U.aaMkfa ftAam That
tassa,. 4vaiifr wi ihv ' s vwhw -

Iteea fiaed ane millloa paaoa for aeditioa.
and tbe Teaideat , lateadt tw eellect it by
teulng hit ektataa. s , -

General Feraaajes,- - tte rebel leader ia
Kantiar praTiaea, reerday inaed erdere
la hi follovara to abandaa the apea warfare
tbry bare beea rarryinr oa and to. adopt ia
ita plaea a lyateta af rase bnrainr and

that wUI forta tba tnterveatioa af
tbe United State, which U what thrrebela
are aiaiag at aad bo pi or for. v"

.

NEW ENGLAND GOVERNORS i
PLEDGE SUPPORT IN CRISIS

V " .A v ;

. AaMtefated Preaa by Federal VTireieaa) .
BOSTON. Maaa.. Mareb 14. The gor-eraar- e

af tbe New England at tea met ia eoa
fereaee bere yeaterday afteraeoa to disaat
tne international eitaatioo, Tbe coafereaea
pledged the aUtea that were represented o
iw defeuie af tba tou&trv abould : tbeir
Thelp be aeeded. ,1a a statement that waa (
eaed after tbe eenfereaee the gareraan aa
the vital seeeaaity near before Fernanda

that forthwith wd adopt waercetie neasarra
aad preaaratiaaa aa land sad aea for, what
way conta." - - . .

U. S. OFFICIAC8 WILL USE
x ARMED SHIPS FOR TRAVEL

tAawoeiated Preti by Federal Wireleaa)'
' WASHINGTON, D. a. March 14. It waa

annaaaced at the ttata department Uti nicht
that ia fatare Aaterirao dipiomata wha bare
reaeaa ta make the trtp ta and fram Earope
wilt trarel ia Ameriraa - abipa which . bare
lmea thorawtbly armed. J v . -

RUMORS OF RUPTURE '' -
, IN AUSTRIAN. CABINET

v r - y".
fAveariated )reii) Ay Federal Wireless)
AM8TEKDAW. Lelland, btareb 14 Re-jort- a

tram Aaatria ItU af a lerioaa cabinet
rriaia wbirb threat te disrupt the country.
There m a report abroad that Premier Mar-
tinis wiQ reoirn and that Cteraia will aue- -

Vtm and that Count Tii will aneeeed
Caeraia.

v

fix days we never left our machines.
Hrtlle waiting for the trains of wound-
ed to come in we would catrh an hour
or two.of sleep on the bloody Ktretch-e- r

ium vacated by some disabled sol-

dier. No lights are alloweJ at nights
'n Paris, so we had to pick our way
hcut the Btrfts.' About the 20th of
he month Capt. C. II. Kipling, in

charge of the American ambulances,
ruddenly discovered that we might
set a record and be urged us to meet
every train and to keep going.xtn high

LAND, NOT TREES,

did, and-wen- . but we .were coveredj... ... ,,.. rh--
with lice, sick; sunken-eye- d and in
fact all in 'when the month was up,

Enrolled In the French Arrfiy ' tt,e utilities commission or the public
All ambulance drivers are ehrolled j WOrka, has any authority in the vi&t-i- s

privates In the French army with; ter an(j'to make it clear 1 introduced
pay of 5. cent la; day in the 23dTrench
Artillery, Most of the American boys
turn this back Into the. general fund.

rti '
rr i

Jennings was in Section O. which al- -

ternated with two weeks' at the front
and two weelcs In Paris.-- , It is here
that many interesting mtie sidelights
come .In of which Jennings tells.

CONTROVERSY

; .the Americans the land be
get only twodrinks'a,day people here do aeem

If. caught what a is.
they J his what, of--

The French have not as much love
for the Belgians a. might be supposed
for the very simple reason that the
whole Belgian army , of about 40,000

Paris and have or
lovely'time it. loafing around Hatch's' 'changed the

sweethearts of of the so that they wpuld
men are at front: ' destroy
Englishmen and Americans do not mix
at fa on1rwherP.agreed.but the Still !

an American seldom goes and another
an .EngHs.hmaifs' nits - would

(

be. safe with .
habl-- 1

tues: the sneak of the :

Amoricansas J The damn;
about every other , house In Parl3 Is
a hoKuital; eggs are. scarce; Ameri

have given up their own quarters
and eat. at thVooIice station that the
wounded mar be comforUble; fight--
big men lust a charge-ge- t a
good drink that is 95 oer cent whls-- 1

ker-an- d. & npr .cenflbAr it -- makes -

them" fight likelions; w. " v "tr I

Jennina 8avt Mt ya'?y ;t
r The JeTurmM'Wrty lias beenfn'' Ho
nolulu. about three weeks and will re- -

turn on the Great Northern, At home J
H"' WniieK iunhtilane win will

fuBdsffn- - the ambtfUn work tut Will :

not sro1 ck. He the Frenchmen
think. the world pf the.Americans and'

sffectrn Is.miitnaU He brought
tiiuin' n iniukiui ui nor Ki'U'tuna

wbfrti.-wi-
n be inraluabje thenar.

but res
--hlghesra button he

X)f a; wounded
ho fffea; in . his

'MflnT,Airerw1a-fl- s been decorat
ed b the Flench eovemment and all
. a - - aj afuoe preaeniea "Ia bekutfful badge of honor after the

j

war Uhough attained the ,
rank, of corporal when asked if he
nan .oeen oecoraiea ne snowea no
signs of regret when he laughed and!

j.- . . -

I . Wbr rii ha in hA

vuuucu oi. , r
:
r--

i
I
j

GERARD ENTHUSIASTICALLY
nGREETEjy ON WAVTft CAPltAL

ltd fiy 'Tfefuirirele)
.8AVAKNAII.i Oa, Maira'U. Uefc

ard. foraar Amencaa aabanadar to Bertia.i
trha im now m vs. - --.j :

throurh thU eity aeeoaaoa-hie- b, m-- r a n;p.riz...ii oecimea ia
11 im a. a m a, a. 1 a i

permissioa te ime 7a - Ufretit as' oon as
peasthla - after. . hia. arrival. -- hf Washiartaa.

waa areeted with natriotiA jjmonn- -
tioaa wbereTer his' train .stopped' a route.

tied and Hchtl
aarprieed with"ha reeeation that baa been
liven, to. binv ' - - ?),

CANADIANS SEIZE EUROPEAN
i M M AIL O N V. S." OI L SHIP

f Presa by Federal Wireless) '

NEW YORK. N. Y Mareh . 14. The
stanaart OU tanker John Arch bold, .which
arrired yesterday from, the Norwerian port
ef Berrea via Halifax, rrports that at the
Canadian all the European mail was
aeited and removed from tbe ship, It is
said that thia ia the first American ship
which has denied the riybt to transport
Enreneaatnaila to her port of destination ia
the United States. j - .. ;

(

NORWFGIAN GRAIN CARRIER i

'J.T 1 ; SUNK BY .TEUTON RAIDER

v Asoited Preail-by'Feder- af Wireless) '

.LOHTHiH. Ear, March 14. The Korwe-Tra- a

tteamer.Lan FastepaA, bound for Kot- -
seraam with a earo eraia for the
relief! Belrinm.,Vaa snak By a German
aabmarine yesterday witheet waralne.- - She ;
waa outside the waV tone waea atraek.:- -

-
. . !. . . ;. 1,

MIKADO DONATXS BIQ SUM .. i
FOR SCIENTIFIC-LABORATOR- Y

' f Special iOable to Kippa Jiji) , , .

TOKIO, Japan. March 14. A bif aad well
scientific laboratory will be

.iw Japan ia h aesr firtare. A seen
the plan was. annonnced the Emperor te

jrranted a af. one million
yen. A number millionaires hare offered
twe milliM yea te meet the expennea
of establifchiar tbe lattoratory. -

v

GERMAN SUBMARINE REPORTED
WRECKED ON DUTCH COAST

Aopisted Press-b- y Federal Wireless)
LOXDOS, En r March 14 According to !

reports receWed bere last a German 1

etibmarine raider bss beea wrecked on the -

natch near Helleeoetslnt Ka detail
bare seal as ' yet. '

IIN

A resolution introduced by Judge
F. Af. Hatch giving the Rapid Transit
the right to relocate its tracks in Kap-iola-ni

park and a letter from George
Al. Collius, city county engineer,
informing the board that unless the
iron wood trees are cut the contractor
might have cause for action against
the city as he intended to use them
for firewood in accordance with the
contract, reopened the question as to
whether the trees should be destroyed
to make room for the tracks in 'the

I . .- V 9 1jcenier or KaiaKaua- - avenue ana
thouzh no definite action was taKen a'
new ioint brought up by Hatch caus
ed considerable discussion. , ;

In introducing the resolution. Hatch

iav vi w myai u tit & ui Mjuti ui va t w
;park and can say where the tracks
t should ao. "No other bodv. such; as

the resolution," Hatch said.
"In regard to tli.u : of land

where the irenwood trees are stand- -

riht to it into a roadway." Hatch
I continued; "The park was given , to
the beard as a public trust and! for
that reason the legislature alone has
the power to let us use the park land
fOP road.. It makes no difference to

i
me-wheth- the trees stand or not but

. . .... .
. proposed Dy tne new

ter. is supposed to demand
' oier inan pe jwnia dux inej nsvna
, right, as I see it to us that stHp.'

. anl on that point board

the present - plans , should be carried ,
uftti'n tear mpamcauons. '.Hath,ct ,

. . . - ,

roaa.. coma .ue consirucieu insiae oi
the. strip. . - I

In reply A. M. Cristy, deputy tity
attorney, declared that the power over
tbe park given the board allows them
to. build roads through the parks and
therefore the of land could be
used. He also again pointed out that

board has no more right,, being a
DronertV -- holder.- the clansi
than" has' an private individual prop--

For Instance, can cannot touched. The
anything not to have any

they want they are taking idea trust The road corn-mo- re

may get "jugged." mlttee done jest tfce new

men isnow guarding unangee uocsnon TracKr i

a dolns f resolution
the French cation tracks

who fighting the the corner at' Park road

.11 In Pari. There majority betfeve

J:u0Where
hardly the Yankee

Enelishmen
Yankees;

cans

before

solvit

savs

after

amouiance.
haVe

4 Jennings

Pf-e-

Jaout

yesterday

Oarard

Associated

port

beea

at destined
of

eenipne4 estah-liihe- d

donation
of

help

night

roat
been

and

strip

the

strip

the

. v ;.Ajproductlon.fvB aid
finoito ivniai roan. eovcmmeDt

at
dersttfndfng that on the second: Tead-- j

;.Ingjt.shriiad; be amended in regard to
ithe eurve-.b- f the traces,

iiillSEiif

V :A

m any years thehi,
Raneohe ranch from Waimanalo roadt
to Kaima beach seems in a fair way

be settled.-
-

i . i
. ' ,

The city and county attorneys
"ce,. which has been th
case for several months, reported to. ,.1 v m

iu uoaru ut v supervisors, mesaay i
evening 'that- - an agreement had been
reached whereby if the or north-erlyen- d

of KMlua road should be re-

located to spilt the boundery. between
land and the land belonging

to Nannie R.,Rice, , Ae- - Bishop- - estate ,
would, give Via feet fromthe pteseht,
road back1 of ; Kawalloa ; beack-- Jota

the oy
tA Tftntra this a fllll 9X.tnnf '. ' ' '

. . . .!- Tne Doam accented at&e .

votarl Iri
tho laiif eomBlfgalOHer T? A"' --

:

-

HONOLULU MASONS AM

' JAUNT TO ISLAND
HAWAII MONTH

" Over a hundred of the Scot
tish '.degree and are
planning a4 ' elaborate
Ue Big next month,
crs leavlttf Honolulu on the
Loa-ApriUrf- or Hllo and contmuing S

iscir u iiics av mv ici mga ui
Ktlauea and the Scottish rite members
going on the Mauna Kea with a num-
ber of Initiates. - ;

' mm I a S

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

AT WORK ON 1917 TAXES

' The board of equalization, composed
of the county of the four

, with the territorial
as chalrmanmet yesterday to regu-
late the taxes of the plantations. No

decision was and it is
expected that they will be at work all
this-wee- t The composed of
C. C. T. Wil-
der, Oahu; J. K. Farley, O. T.
Sbtpman, Hawaii, and J. H. Kunewa,
WauL :

JUDGE LARNACH

LECTURE Y. M. C. A.

A class In law will start
at the Y. M. C. A.tliis evening when

Tt J jrnnnrt crl vsa file timi I
a tsuv aa Itu tUCI I

lecture of the course of ten talks, on I

sales pad agencies. The lec-- 1

tures Will be held everr WednradaT
Mt., a i k:w 1 1- -1' uuuii-v-- i natr auvauj 1

enrolled for the course.

RAPID SPREAD OF

STRIKES III PORTD

RICO PREDICTED

Outbreak of Labor Troubles at
Height of Harvest Season

Will Seriously Retard

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico; Feb. IS.
The critical strike situation is now
absorbing the undivided attention of
local sugar to the exclusion
of all ether developments affecting the
sugar industry, both of a local
and those of world-wid- e

The arrival of Santiago Iglestas,
head of the federation of Porto Rico,
on February 14, was, as had been pre-
dicted, the signal for the beginning of
a general strike which the laborers Is
the sugar industry threatened to in-

augurate unless their demands for an
eight-hou- r day and a a dajr
wage scale was granted by the sugar
companies. f
Assuming Serious Proportions
., Up .to this writing, or in lees than
two davs. 1500 laborers have joined

.'(.. I

the ordeis issued by their
Present indications point to - a -- rapid
spread of the strike and its ultimate I

magnitude seems very likely now to
assume serious proportions. Coming
at this lime, at the very height of the
harvesting season, and when all the
mi.ls - are being driven to! capacity to
liandle the estimated- - record-breakin- g

crop,- - these acute and alarming labor
troubles- - will unquestionably slow
doWn production and if ctatinued forAn(Afla nAfAil 11 atrantit.S,,,:Z' !Z

to the advent ' of tho labor
troubles last week the harvesting , of :

cane was moving rapidly. Practically
every mill in the island wai full

however, it is .MS., ; ZSZ
SSS W2?am3 lonne Pr inai.1iet:lunr men icenerallt .et--i

iir i a iiml. iui ia nu- - uili caacu bu mtxM. - a rr--

and an . Increased acreage "to
haAest;the total prod uctiouiwllL come
u pi. to the original estimates - of. iaoro
tluT 500,000 tons for the telwoa;!,

It has . been definitely learned ftfvat
Guanica Cent rale next year d6t
grind In, PortO Rico cane jfodiice4oa '

thW La.Raniona '""estate : inl hioi Dii- -

jmlngorThls cane lias beetf brpiglittto ,

PArtn n!m.nw nVo th mm .

menced .producing, WIth increased

central will be built: ttUi::igte
for the nandIlifgof the next crep.Srhe r
7fder"for, the machftiery,; it Js pjd,
oas already oeen juacea witn tne

was planned to move the
from Porto Rico to Santo Domlnsfl to!

. ,ri.. i i a. i-- -
oirt.: tra: pn , is--; said a .nave weu

Renltev president of the
Sugar Producers Association, iff, h I

- P obable that If It Is carried Wtjne
of--, ,the miUs now on the island
qiiet, off the east cost or Porto mco,

I' .- - -
- ;

LilTY.Or rUKILAIiLl v
MAKES 450MPROMI$Er

, : WITH L IHPLLANTl

The admiralty ; suk of over . $6000 I
hrrrtTf Ky fori Tltvn4lHairv a rvmV ann
MO vuqmi wj a a ara uaa wvay aaa sjb ww i
th$ .? schooner' "City - of J
against le owners of that ship on a '

r.: Anmmnmlon of tflA Homacroa !H
. tpoaaaxw w bu . r huikw u

5b0i Jttifce 'Vaughan, of the federal
eonrt Awarded $300 to be -

among the proctors, George A. Davis, .

GREEN AND .SHAMROCKS
WILL. DECORATIONS

i?8..11? ifl0.! 01,1 to.rW
men.

Cooke.hall will be tie place tho--

fr?owner.". .. . : ...,v;....v'-';-;- Santo Domingo, wtth.
'"it'maa that tii. a Rtable theTOiASBiired by J

i.tiAM ft.. .attV i.l .;'"tHftTTnltArl State ft fa uivHiirttwl 111

After Of wrangling

v.working-.o-

makal

Kaelepulj

of

j

the

along land of Nannie H. Ricersd or-- assault has been settled
rrnA

arrflement
fld ta takA th liatftr nA a wages Of the
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commercial
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of.
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The whole evening be
St Patrick. Green tt
flag Irish prises for the
winners in the games give the
touch of old Ireland. " ?

.

CLASS

Si

class for the study of will
at the Y. M. a A. on 20.

be held each week
on and Friday
class be conducted by vBer-- ;
nal, has had experience
the teaching the JMor.;

25,000 are to 'a
be called upon in the ten years
to go to South for
flrmo an1 tftAao vsytSA wfara tn risurrnillil f7 stuu' tuV9C we uv "
their to. be

,i,..4- - ... rvjmuyvc luruirr uueniur sj.
(Long, one its founders.

I

GIVEN HEAR NG

i fc'i in u1

UP;i
ix--. A,'

Radical amendments to the
new Insurance "cod for Hawaii, now
before the legislature In tee form of
Honse Bill 92, may . be made as the
tesult of a-- hearing on the-measu- re

last night before members of the
Judiciary of the house.

These amendments, lis proposed last
night, cover but; one department of the
proposed code, that relating to the
question of organizations and
societies fraternal Insurance.

A. Castro, an officer oi the Lusl- -

tanu the big Portgugueso
benefidll organhatlon. that

,

tbo sections of tie code-relatin- g tot. SP'V 6tI?C5en from

rate bill or bo .considered, with a view-t-o

alteration, by a special
"1 do not argued Castro,

"that these actions cover what we
realjy need here to regulate our af-fair- ".

' .. : ,;
TTtorlal Treasurer C. J. Mc-Cari-

who; wa (oftrumental in bav-ln;- e

new J compiled, pointed
nnt Ihlf ifruJT tJA laws Iha lorrf
tory eta conOot oertain oc!etie3 and
organkoUoa, ftwnj.lransacUng shady
procejdjj wiwjretiy. they finally get
Uie peofiieanwEfeand the get

Cbatrman torrin Andrews
that Castro ,afd Treasure McCarthy
confer sometlaie.this week and take
up together rv vmendments to

In .tjie sections tn question
that Mr Castro puy have in mind.

McCarthy that the code
has. been, pronounced satisfactory by
all tbe.men wbo.hAve connected
with Its comjpilatlon. Mar-
shal r B.; HenshA. representing the
poaro or nre underwriters, paid be was
satisfied " Wlthf the code?. It was also
statedi that tbOoAM 1 satisfied with
the: pode.' Li Vv-- -' , rf--:

Two new7 ft6nSta1mprytnxent dis--
tits-Qwer-

o nvfat'Tuesday
sievewnx py.'.ths Mardof'Jsttpefvisors
and Jttill tiot be able to
see inem commea auriaz iL3 term or i

IKiS1
axree v waiKiKr oi on. ait rroflfler.- -

Ittorney ijl C.; Biffew.et esute,'
brought1 in aa--. agreement signed

terested they
nromfa rifftf -- Xtiat.Viiral.t.-th

j ; -
niiiiiii riN if i in 1

ll V14MWtl W I I
S dl ::viYtyri :j 'v.-r.--

5slugMftw. wora ooa;J
the. ClJLifornWjty.by .'Adjt, JAmes at

Ttfe'st iJMtt-- if.lL West.who f-- t

Wf AflJtMrsFsahdf
Arw,-e- - fit&Tu?.

. SAiVatloTit Amri hn..5l Statestitj'whettd UmIgtoil milt,
lag .wilt be; oeawltn special music
appropriate toe--. occasion.' 4- - ?.(--

- '
C omowow erewjll. le' the usual
Sunday. serricesVtholines meet trig
i.rm.rtoday-schboiaji- d bible

6, and the .final farweH at tfif First
PrebytertaChrtrco, o'nth hu.JtiliU
Invltaton OFibVpattor, at 7:3 d.

jne.,v8ta-ravev: worKea icy tne
advancement?-o- f tbb' Sar Barbara
C05Ungent4of;tlii Salvation Army for
two years Md'lourlmoathsThiy have
rebuilt the temr-fcai- l and the barracka

Tear. Established an eoptoyiaent
bnravthaf.w.riiriih'i wArv-fn- e

many unejnployeU; men anC women,
gathered and dispensed toucTb
beddlftk ami nter heresaitfa in hap1v
people, fed . spsaii army , oj. hungry
men.' ;TOtt.4fed) -- ckfl4renj ,dcus

.: ,o':'Tf .r:rr---,-1r'r---

WJUUn -- fBe SCOfQ Of-lhe- r
1

. . . i . . . Ijecu KGine lliroasn. WH&OUT. ft nCn.Jf

-

arrears.

festivities. The committee la planning;
oT green with rjeaty IfojoAi ly.and sttc-sblunroc-ks

find real Irish pipes. eessTully ejause,; and transferof muw and humorous
will open after wHJ OAVlJarge that division

the guests will divided Into groups jtmj.rV-?- . iv rTr-
for social games. , .

will ruled
decorations

of -- Erin, and
wilt

.
'

WILiiv

..

.

;

.

'

.
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begin March1
The-classe- s will

Tuesday evenings. The
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Roston Arwiatinn .Lt'

i V - -

Provides 61 l!cfelV e, a afecons freight
z .

Than One-ha- lf of Ayqrase:.
"

Sugar Consumption
The fengxpeeted anhooncemest of

the food controller In refereaee to 11x9-itih- g

the use food suppUekwaa
mada public here teday. 1aaya a letter
to Facts About Sugar from xndop
under date of February. 3.'v Tlie action

taken Is less "sweeping than bad
been generally anticipated. V Ie!a4ead
of adopting a plan of corapufsory raV

tioning Lord Oevonpon outlines a ays
tem of voluntary restriction'. and for
fh- - rn tk ft.

art,clM f Mn!d, meat and
Heads of famJMea are urred to

IliiiCe&ch meiflber of ter o)'seh9,d4
to 4 pounds Iread, f pcmPdjrof
meat and 3- -1 pound of sar,a tsaek

A4 compared with. : the perio4 : pre
cedipg the war thbf planj.PQVld.e for
a 'rd ntt!6u of. more tfraa oije-ha- lf in
tbe average ccnsumptfqnpt eugar aid
is in line with plans prerjoisjly

for providing: w hoi eaalis asiwitli approximately one-ha- lf th sucix
supplies received by tbemi duri4g Jri$;
It U clearly indicated la tie sUtemeVit
given out by Lord Detfloo pott mtak-
ing his announcement .of he-irHa- at

plan that should thei-poDl-
ic f U to co-

operate incajrytag-it-otft.-libuld- .

shipping facilities be further restrict-
ed, a compulsbry syatem olrationhig
as to all principal food products, prtb-abl-y

would be. adopted. . .i'ftne statement Inpit la a fofkhrs:
Voluntary V'f
. ilThe . necessity for . aonjej.; Oziail
mpft o.f thcnafJon rood ytiafkimptiori

t. Anv amount fffctept - for
ealj individ4l-'fqulrej8.v- xans
qtece, to b;stated. j. i-ftJ.Vi:

rOhe indictia Ug. saf-fln-i

has beea rri red afr on-'ir- o Aap
,Vrdvbasbut iaftrtli Osamiaa- -

Fttof the actdll iioKtraa f.ojfTt'
lately VailaMor visible, Otis f

c auuiAiup y m-- i wgrMttg- - ulf
an average ; apporuonmeat- - win

TKrse-- --ymUfmaifgin to meef, not toJy;&e

llSftlFli!iiili!:;:;:3

1 (vraOodyftttUW'laliedl'lAjluirt

i.'i --rE'iir.vr,w

pirUnent ttf dxiw up, tor f.r.v
fre

whieOl per

vnariea xotctcs

Mrs. .Ifr?ii4e4
fuvcuua

Flans schpolt

inline

tiianas rcea

and, transport, .and, necessity to
curtail normal. caaump-a-)- n

as adjust it theheeds of
situation. , urgency po-

sition allows' o delay In form- -
de4rided

of it. ' puwc reQulrea'and desires
have, need explained to

and, only whcJe-.hearte- d eoonerv
Uoy oa part object

achieved. ; .jv ;. ti"The. three., moel IsUplts
dally bread '

and;sugar. and-tcrethons- ht thfrSuS;
tensnce the. reqnlreA '

as
necessary e aqu1ta,ble.

couseratlon
Compulsory rationing

fixed- - - Involves
very felaborau which in

sjid that rson
alone ought to avoided unless

Therefore;" havtns
carefully weighed
disadvantages I have come to the'ron-ertii- n

i--i 'volunt&ryf; tjstem Is
uotll further .experience ? Is .

an4 rely-o- a

natlas. telf
v

anowance
average weekly centum of

eacli .f,. 'tomniodlUea -- wufch
shAiOd 'Emitted each " petsoo'.
After . available

probable fneins oCfatufe;
tho;aIluttI requires ' that
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: SUNDAYSHAVES

Men of Shears and Razors Feel
. They Need One Whole

' Day for Rest

.. Baseball gamer. are , conducted and
slaughter.. houses are. kept open on
Sundarf"Why not barber shops? '

Editor Jesse Uluihl, expounder or
the foregoing sentiment, was the only
backer W thff'now'.fatnoua "Barber
$hop Bill iit. public bearing on the
Wim Ruralal titeht before th6 Judiciary
r4omUe of 'he house ol represeu-rteti;evo- t

ftblcJa ' Lorria
" Andrew s is

u l'lo(M said h used to work on the
rharvei and that on some nights the
fievedcrea finished their, labors after
fhe barber .shops bad closed, and con-
sequently ,were 'enable to go uptown
,fr a?abave'hampoo,s hairctit, mas-sag- e,

singft or balb. He said he thought
the barber shops ought to keep open

t until 10 o'clock Sunday mornings iu
order to accommodate these mem
' but IriulWa balloon of argument

as.junotured by one of the barber'
'claa whoi39led that, probably enly
ikalf a dozen out of 100 wharf laborers
fcoflld seek the comforts of a barber'
chair after, working hours, and that it

i? a customary, he thought, for them
to patronize the Japanese shops which
be declared' keep open at almost all

jfcourjuiiifJ : i, : . : -
? Intended for Other Islands
f i Representative Joseph, father of the
ll ill, said It was meant to appiy om
llo the otner islands, une oi me war- -

iemferted: that the; Honolulu bar--.

vd 'andiiw'..h forbid them to aha
! khmr''.rih Sunday, i adding however,,
Hhat tKey' bad no bbjecttoni toj the.
Ifnssw. cu'dowrT tojtaclutk,
islands other than tanu.
j. Speakers for tne barbers pointed out
. that-th- e man. who works 12 hours a
day 'during the week and 15 hours on
Saturday , is entitled to bis Sabbatb-- "

Jf this law goes through and the
Japane open their shops," one as-- !

averted, then we will have to open

.falsa. We can not shut our doors iu
cur customers' facea." '

Attorney? William T. Rawlins de-- ;

iclared the Tjlll should be tebled.' -

Present Law Satisfactory
"The claim these men make as to

their right to their Sundays should be
: onsldered," be told the committee,
:W have gone along all right with the
present law and. there has been no

"complaint not eta from thfc touristaV
. j One fcflSifc barbersVhia! tfte point
Uhat abefiihcr; getat Ration;
tlha.1 If he takes one he does so at his
j bwn , Jt- - was - pointed out
' lurtlierthatf if It were' not for the exr

pesslve Oriental competition, the'bar- -

jl&LjtJiXi!LJJiXr would.. no.C be, com--.

Telled to open their shops on Sunday
lmlessteyTPO - tj-.But4- iuiba

!iace of this competition, It" was as- -

IS

sertea, tneywiu db compeueu w vvu
an If the' bill passes.

Ai t result of the hearing it li exl
;dentthat fhere te'not --a.1 barber iu

KHonolulu.'wita tne exception, pernaps,
W urn JaDanese. that favors the bill.

'.The Jcrr-committe- e has taken the
ftill under consideration and probably
i Vlll report fcn tt this week.-- ; 4 ;

ilECEITOV

ilElitllHERW
i Pfw Joiir iielicatessen counter: Pol
isll aiuiaso;. "blood tongue sausage,
krjackwur8t, liver leaf sausage. Ash-Uf- d

Cuam, tiolled ha m, bratwurst (pork
feabBage)j - and1 ' an assortment of
fcheese in foil, tina' and glass.' Henry

tay & Co., Ltd. Phone 1271, Adv.

i!

,V Kext Saturday evening there win be
"a big fair held on. the grounds of the
lloly. Ghost chapel i o Punchbowl.

ijThere will be a band; concert? ind
Also different kinds of entertainments.

;i The committee in charge of the af-la- ir

assures eveone present a Jolly
I good time. AdvJ '

FEET (UlEH'T (1C1IG

OR TI11E0 !I0U-"TI- Z"

: Use Tiz'? FoV Tender, Puffed-- v

:' up, Burning, Calloused
t ; ' FetanrJ Corns.-- ; vv

;' 'v . ...
-c- - .

People who are; forced to. stand on
. their feet all ,day know what sore.
tender," aweaty. 1 burning' feet mean.
They use Tiv" and" "Tlx; cures their
feet right up.' :It keep's feet
condition, Tlx", is. the only remedy
In the world that drawa-ou- t all the

ilMjlsonous exudations, 'Which puf up
the feet and cause tender; sore tired,

.aching feet. iH Instantly .stops the
'pain In eojns. callouses and bunions.
It's simply ' glorious, ' Ah!. how, com-

fortable your . feet feel after using
'Tiz.' Youll never limp or draw up
your face in pin. Tour shoes'

won't
- tighten and hurt your feet

Get a 25-ce-nt box of Tiz" now fromi

'
any. druggist. Just think! a whole

5 year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.

? TOcn Veer Eyes Need Care
t-- Try MurtC3ye Remedy

BLANCHE SWEET

SEEN At BEST

Klanclie Sweet, favorite child of the
Paramount Pictures, will close hef
tuntut engagement at the Liberty in
The Storm," with the performanca of

this evening. Those followers of the
work of this bright Lasky . star who
missed THe Storm" will have missed
P.lanche Sweet at her best. Also, they
will hare missed her in a role that
differs vastly from any of her previous
offerings..

Natalie Raydon (Miss Sweet) is a
tfbUd of nature whose . knowledge of
ti e world is hemmed in by the limits

' of the tiny camp which she has al-
ways known as home. There, come
to the camp to spend the summer two
young men, both falling in love with
Natalie. One is called back to the city
for a short time but returns to win,
as hp firmly believes, the girl's loe
for the first time. He is happy in his
rew-foiin- d love, but the girl shows a
trace of sadness.

As the wedding day approrphes
Natalie feels that she must make a
confession to the man 'who would be
her husband.' When he learns the-secre- t

of her betrayal he is for veng-
eance but the father of Natalie steps
in Theodore Roberts), an old philoso-
pher who has spent a greet portion
ot his life close to nature, and proves

n adept at bringing to a happy end-
ing, what threatens 'to become, a
tiagedy.

BITTER FIGHT

WAGED TOR CU1M

William Farnum, one of the premier
idols of the screen and probably the
leading male favorite of the William
Fox service, comes back to the Ha-
waii theater this evening in another of
those photodramas that have endeared
bim to millions of followers .of the
screen drama throughout the country.
"The Man From Bitter Roots" is Far-num- 's

latest success to be released in
this city. It is a story of love and
adventure in the big outdoors, written
by Caroline Lockhart and popular an
a book but more so as a photoplay. It
is one of the kind of love stories in
which William Farnum excels.

Bruce Burt (Farnum) is-- a sturdy
mjner who seeks for the sister of his
former partner 70 deliver tea her her
brother's' share : In ' the Bhter Roots
property. During his search he tells
tbe.etory. tQ T. V Spurdell and the lat-
ter, an unscrupulous gambler, discov-
ers Helen Jhinbar and for the sum of
toOO; secures her 'interest rin - Bitter
Roots:; Bruce returns, locates - Helen
and learns of the work, of Spurdell.
A' fighl 7or' possession 6t'fle"pr6perty
ensues. Bruce and Helen, shoulder to
shoulder, erect a new plant but Spur-
dell, righting to the last ditch. Is
probably responsible for the fire which
brings the couple to ruin, v

At gfeat sacrifice on the , part of
both. Helen goes to visit Bruce's
father, a wealthy ranchman estranged
from his son. The girl's appeal wins
and Burt,- - Sr., becomes a partner the
financial power, in the Bitter Roots
Mining Company w hichi is an .immedi-
ate success.. ' ' .'
RUM DESTROYED

IN 'THE RETURN'

The "Demon Rum" as been-give- n

a solar-plexu- s blow of no small magni-
tude. : This time ft Is shown in film-do-

' More than, 100 quart bottles of
wine, beer; j and,' other liquora were
smashed - in the presentation ' ot the
itlrring " dramatization " of, 1 Frederick
Wood worth's story," Tbe Return,"
which, comes to the Empire theater to-

day, fresh from a series of mainland
successes.
" "The Return" Is a three-par- t feature.
The story deals with the wonderful
portrayal of a 'woman's love. Miss
Kathlyn Williams, a favorite with local
patrons of screen drama, has a lead-
ing role. Guy Oliver will, make his
bow.to Honolulu In this play. Oliver
is . reputed to be one of the best
dressed players in picturedom, . The
destruction of a quantity of Intoxicants
represents the climax of the picture,
in which the heroine Is seen renounc-
ing the yoke of liquor which has all
but wrecked a number of lives.

George Ade has written few more
humorous skits than. "The Fable of
the Fearsom Feud Between the First
Families." Supported by a galaxy of
famous cemedians, the production may
be rated a head liner.

LAW LECTURE

COURSE
4 '--

'

f .
' First lecture tonight in a series of

high-grad-e lectures on . business . law
at the Y. M. C. A on subjects neces-
sary to cuccessful business. Enroll
today; First class at 8 tonight Adv.

Mrs. John Wood Stewart, president
of the Needlework Guild of America,
which has a membership of 300,000,
will . give an . address on Red Cross
wcik, etc., at. the headquarters of the
Hawaiian Allied War Relief Commit-
tee. Beretania, corner Miller street,
on Thursday March 13. at 10 a. m.

The exjiorts of copper for the week
ended February 1 were S306 tons.

M

T7

i
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Baseball Outfits

Sporting Goods Department

irora
are founded upon the good care given the
small chicks. Not even the
can such good early care as is

given by the

r'

This year we can give you yourN
choice of 3 styles of Cyphers-Buil- t
lni-ubato- in 8 sizes all backed by
a company with an 18 years record
for successful poultry raisers.

The Cyphers folks unquestionably
build the best incubators cm the
market. Furthermore, the. users of
Cyphers Company products have-derconstrnte-

to all poultry users,
not onl in America but j;11 over the
world, that :i Cyphers Company price
is always a lozv

"
fur t;ie value

given.
The Cyphers experts wi!l help you

succeed fight from the start. By their
aid (which is extended fre of charge
to alt those who purchase' Cyphers-Bui- lt

Incubators 01 Brooders at this
siorc) thousands vt people are bow
making splendid extra incomes in
the pouhfV business. Why not in
vestigate? Cll at "o:tr store today.
Let us show you how we can serve you.

VciTY ANCT

SUPERVISORS' NOTE

The next meeting of the board of
will be held Friday evening,

March 16- -

David Kumukau has been appointed
Keeper of Aala park, succeeding Levi.
Kauai, resigned.

That Bishop street be extended
through to Beretania at once is the
request, of the civic federation made
Tuesday evening to the board..

A resolution appropriating 12000 out
of the sewer fund for an extension of
the sewer main on Smith street from
Fort to Queen passed first reading.

Hatch does not care whether the
Ironwood trees are cut or not, but
he claims that the land on which they
are growing cannot be used as a

1

The bids for Wi erection of a new-scho-

.building 'it the Kaahumanu
school, of which S. Sasaki was the
lowest, "was referred to the committee
on parks and schools.

To investigate the request of George
Collins, county engineer, that he be
given several thousand dollars to re-

pair washouts and bridges damaged

"

la fiaay iRtttncs Prtat havt suffered ua
talal af aay far ytart tfactartaa far aerveat

Mkmi, itaaiaeh. Hvar ar aitfaty ditaata ar
a ataar aliata- -t whaa tkalr real traaala was

laekl af Irea la the blaaiMaar ta tell.
iaw Vork. X. . m a recent dlscourae Ir.

E. - Kauer, a well known Specialist who. Has
studied widely both in thla county and Europe.
Mid: If you were to make an actual blood
teston all people who are ill yoa would prob-nb- lr

fee treetly atonrhed at the exceedlnrly
lrf nom bet who lark iron and who are Ul for
no ether reason than the lack of iron. The
moment Iron is supplied all their multitude
of lancerouf symptoms disappear. Without
iron 1 the blood' at once loitea tlie power to
chiire food iuto liying tissue and therefore
nothing you eat des you any good : you don't
get the strenzth out of it. Your food merely
pause through your system like corn through
a mill with the rollers so wide apart that
the mill can't grind. As a result of this
continuous blood and net-r-e starratlon. people
become .generally weakened, nerrous and all

Iran down and frequently develop all sorts
of conditions. One is too thiu : another is
burdened .with unhealthy fat: some are so
walr thyy can hardly walk: some think tbey
bare dyspepsia, kidney or lirer trouble; some
can't sleep at nijrht. others sre sleepy aud
tired all day ; some fussy and Irritable : some
skinny and bloodless, but all lack physical
power and endurance. In such rases. It Is
wnre alian foolishness to take stimulating
medicinea or narcotic drugs, which only whip
up your fagging rital powers for the moment.

. maybe at. the expense of your life later on.
J Xo matter what any one tells you. if you are

atrong and well you owe it to yourself to

iH the following test. See how long you
work or how far you can walk without

Incoming tired. Next take two fire-- ; rain
tablets of ordinary nuxated iron three times
per day after meals for two weeks. Then

tic , fnj00 & m, M&l

Jr., '

mother-he- n

guarantee

BUSINESS

CYHERS Portable
Brooding Hoovers

Self-regulatin- g

Self-ventilati- ng

all Metal
and
practically

-- 2nd Floor.

CYPHERS Incubators
Most reliable and
hence least expensive.

II .
' - It-- wl I'
Cyphers

Bum
Kciibatprs ss:ks q j

ftyl tft.e , recent' storm In" Koolaupoko,"
several ' members of the beard will
visit' that district Sunday morning.

In the Laimf, Park and Puiwa Im-

provement district, Laimr road, which
was dropped from the district at a
former meeting, was restored Tuesday
night withj the amendment that the
pavement should extend only to the
end cf th,e block, the extra 10 feet
being cut off.

Supervisor Arnold insisted several
times Tuesday evening that he did net
want to do anything hastily. He ut-

tered this remark particularly in re-

gard to the cutting down of the iron-woo- d

trees and the resolution of F. Al.

Hatch raising the salaries of the elec-
tric light department.

In regard to the letter of George
M. Collins, county engineer, informing
the board that the paving of Bereta-
nia and Smith streets should not pro-
ceed until new water and .sewer pipes
are installed, Arnold said that follow-
ing a conference the loan fund com-- ,
mission had been prevailed upon to
put in an auxiliary pump at the Kalihi
station which would answer the

The claim of J. E. Higgins, horticul-
turist at the U. S. experiment station,
of $33.55 against the city and county
for damages done to his automobile

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200 in Ten Days
test your strength again and aee for yourself
how much you hare gained. I hare aeen
dozens of nerrofis run down people who were
ailing aU the time double, and eren triple
their strength and endurance aud en-

tirely get rid of their symptoms of dys-
pepsia, lirer and. other troublea In from ten
ta .fourteen days' time simply by taking Iron
in the proper form, and this, after they had
in some cases been doctoring for mouths
without obtaining any beneflt. You can talk
as you please about all the wonders wrought
by new remedies, but when you come down
to hard facts there is nothing like good old
iron to put color in your cheeks and coou
sound, healthy flesh on your bones. It Is
also a great nerre and stomach strengthening
a ad the best blood builder In the world. The
only trouble was tluit the old forms of in-

organic Iron like tincture of iron, iron ace-
tate, etc.;' often ruined people's teeth, upset
their stomachs and were not assimilated ami
for these reasons they frequently did more
harm than good. But with the discoyery of
the newer fornix of organic iron all this has
been overcome. Nuxated Iron for example, is
pleasant to take, does not injure the teeth and
is almost immediately beneficial.

NOTE The manufacturers of Nuxated Iron
hare audi unbounded confidence iu its potency
that they authorize lie announcement that
they will forfeit JIOO.OO to any liaritlle

if they cannot take any man or
woman under sixty whi lacks Iron and in-

crease their strength JtMl per cent or over in
four weeks' time, proTided they have no
serious organic trouble. Alio they will re-

fund your money in any cise in which
Nuxated Iron does not at leant double your
strength in ten dats' time. It is dispense--
in this city by Hollister Pnix Co.. Bei.sen.
Smith v Co.. ('haulers Iirug Co. and all other
druggists.

Sale of Semi-Porcela- in

continued

$11.00 50-pie- ce $8.75
sets and single pieces at consistent reductions.

Coinnip
Qsiality Prices

NON-SKI- D

have a national reputation for
aualitv. Their exceDtional
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WEAREVER

set,

mileage is supplemented
by. the strongest Service Organization in the industry.

NOTE THE PRICES
Ford Sizes

in .$1 each
30x3 1-

-2 in. .$14.70 each

Why buy plain treads when you can get the
safest, most satisfactory non-ski- d made at such
prices these?

King "street intension wbe,n
hole water depart-

ment, referred water
sewer committee, larsen announced

believed water department
should liable lantern
spot been placed, In-

stead side.

purpose constructing
sidewalks Kalakaua avenue
board passed 'resolution .Tuesday
evening appropriating $2200

Doe

being for this week.

Other

0x3 1.35

maneni' improvement fund.
money, however; "returned

fund property holders
have sidewalks
they finished board, made

clear, they
wculd brought. This stand par-

ticularly applies estate,
which claims exempt.

opening lectuie commer-
cial lecture series YV,M.

held tonight

88
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I imsl to

Wherever Aluminum wears
well, found

ALUMINUM

WARE

value

If
T.:..- v

-- 1
n

catrtnoT liiarfjhenit, Iss&ably room.
This If thff-flr- st of a aeries by
A. D. Larnach.' The class is open to
all businessmen In the city.' The lec-

tures are taken up from the standpoint
of the businessman. . The advance

give promise of a good .class
in this sei;es..

Metallis titanium. It has been found
will cut and mark glass, leaving an
ornamental silvery streak it
has been used.

Siidk
yorir judgment as a' novice, in arranging the lighting sys-

tem of your home.

Which will be best adapted to your house a direct, semi-indirec- t,

or indirect system? Where shall the lamps be placed

to make illumination most effective? Where will the switches

be most convenient, yet inconspicuous? How many should
you have?

You'll get more satisfaction from your lighting if you

consult our lighting expert on these nroblems.

We will be glad to help you.

--2nd Floor.

4
Judge

en-

rolments

where

and

The Hawaiian Electric Go.,
Lighting Specialists

bid

o

o

o

o
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PHONE 2295 BEACHES T1IEYSURE FALL
Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.

ALL KINDS ROCK AND 8ANO FOR CONCRETE WCRK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL TONS BV YORKQUEEN STREET BOX 212

MENTA1
Large stock of "Japanese Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe ...pongoe, .tfripc silk and stripe crepe in large

Anyone can get a
and never miss th price of it just
putting aside dime now and then in
one of these clever little

Exact size1 of the illustration. Given
j away. Get one for your boy girl.
i-

-1 lias a.genuine, Combination
U
if

Jjock.

Come in and ask for one. Deposit of
l 10c required, which is refunded when

it f

i.

A i

.11

'(;

r

Cf

ft P. O.

'

a
!-

or

.
.

;

it
il

.5

bank is opened. Send the youngster
in today. '

.

SHOTEN

Kodak

Hotel Nnnanu

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
; 'Everything Photographic. 1059 Fort St.

r - - -. .

7 .

T

- r'r.i v. .
- : ,'

Armour's Star Hams, per lb. ....... . .....30c
Armour's Colonial Hams, per lb. ... .... . . .28c
Armour' Picnic Hams, per lb. . ; . . v. . . . . . .19c
Armour's Shield Bacon, lb-- .. .. . . . , . .32c
Armour's Colonial Bacon, per lb. . . ... . . . . ,30c
Roasting Chickens,' dressed, per lb. . . .... 34c
California Potatoes,' 100 lbs. $5.50

Also Armour's famous Veribest, brands: of
panned "Fruits, Meats, Etc

P. O. Box 452

to i C7
enter ui-- j

in mrlt cf

'Alakca &nd Queen Sts.

bt7rcr:cdto

We Sell

goodsr-Vegetable-s,

inczrc delivery. to
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FOR AT ALL

DRUG STORES
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I hid tfancy con trJ but Kin to the iSixnial rnrrpstmndrncp. WHlt
irnny wordi printed about IlawaiJ is i Hrav.i
from "The Annals of Hotel SL Fran- - xuv' YORK, N. Y., Feb. 2 1.

I l O . I A . . , . , . . .
vin, oau f muusiv uur ucn-uuu- i . eex nas seen ue cuiujiuaiTan ci me
neighbor: ( advance in tupar, due to the rcvolu- -

"Honolulu ia getting the big play, tjonary disturbances in X'uba. Ijtst
thK year. One of our middle-stat- e week cubas were quoted nominally at
visitors lias all ribbed up over the 4c c.tf. (5.3?c), with buyers at Vic
sights lie was going to view down ,c.&(. t.32c), but with few offerings.

j there. A porter on the train told him The market under the influence cf
! all about everything. They now have operators on the Sugar Exchange,
'surf boards with brakes on 'em. You when February was quoted at 4.SSc
j climb on, stand up, release the emer--; and March at 4.C5c. gained strength
'gency and in two seconds you land j daily. On Friday there were buyers
in the lap of a cute kanaka at Wai- - at 4c o.&f. (364c), but sellers re-jkik- i;

then they have constructed a fused to sell except at higher prices,
! toboggan chute down the famous Pali. On Saturday a decidedly easier tone
land an escalator to take you up; and prevailed, with sales of March at 4

there are real diamonds in Diamond jc.&f. (3.2c), and since then the mar-Hea- d,

and all you have to do Is to ket has had a declining tendency. On
get a permit from King Kamehameha Tuesday March sold at 4 c.&f.
to dig for them; and the volcano is 3.33c . and as we go to press, after
the greatest natural location in the sales of March .at 4Uc c.&f. (5.27c),

I world to build self-heatin- g apartments, and at 4 c&f. (5.20c), there are
although it might take a little adver- - further offerings unplaced at the lat-- .
Using to get tenants as everyone ter figure. We quote the nearby
wants to live in the city where all market nominal at 5.32c, this being
the hotels hold hula dansants every the last price paid for this position,
night. Say, that tourist will be disap-- . However, buyers' views are not above
pointed in some things, but he will 3.20c.
return with a painted fish and an Porto Ricoa have been active, and
ingrowing boost spirit for the islands gales aggregating 200,000 bags are re--

and all that is there, even if he did
swallow the sinker before be left the
states.

"The beauties and good cheer at
every 'point are pervaded
pleasing touch of orientalism.'

SALVATION ARMY NEEDS
$1750 MORE TO FINISH

FUND FOR HEADQUARTERS

The Salvation Army is endeavoring
to close the campaign thi week, for
the $30,000 needed to buy, furnish and
remodel the new building for head"
quarters on Beretania street just wal- -

kiki of Fort street. Only $1750 is
needed as $28,250 has already been

f., subscribed. j

"Thepeople of Honolulu have been
most generous, sax Lieut-Co- l. Rob-
ert Dubbin, "and we are very well
satisfied, but we really need the re-
maining $1750 to carry out our plans
and . sincerely hope it Is subscribed
soon."

Yoiwm

If, Cros$ Feverish or 'Bilious
Give "California Syrup

of Figs".

. No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough. laxaUve should at
ways be the first treatment given. '

If yourlUtle one Is out-of-sor- naif--

sick. Isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look, Mother! see if tongue
Is coated. Thig la a tare sign that it's
little- - stomach. , liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross, irri
tabla, feverish, stomach sour, breath
tad or has ; atomacu-ach- e, diarrhoea,
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea-spoonf- ul

of "California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the, constipated
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of. its little bowels
without griping, and you have a well.
playful child again.

Mothers" can rest easy after giving
this harmlesa "fruit laxative,'' because
it never fails to cleanse ' the little
one's Uver and bowels and sweeten
the .stomach and tney dearly love its
pleasant taste. . Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Beware or counterfeit ' fig . syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs; then
see that It is, made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

L..J 1.1 :; . "Av.jiil tnip -

Imperial
Peroxide

is tn antiseptic
P X p i soap, nude for K .

I U . U I Nursery, Toilet 1

SALE

and general
purposes;

HONOLULU

r
Has a most pleasing

effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and dean.

FSTIf.IATEON CUBA'S CROP IS CUT

FOR HONOLULU!: 500,000 EXPERT

Banks
ported for prompt and March ship-
ment at 5.27c. Since this business,
the demand fell off and ,sales "were
impossible at better than 5.02c, at

with a .which ficure 50.000 bags.; afloat andj

March shipment, were taken by re-

finers.
Sales of free-dut- y sugars were made

at 4 5--1 6c c.Lf. to Canadian refiners.
Telegraph Service Disturbed

' The revolutionary disturbances
have interfered with telegraphic com-
munication with the eastern end of
Cuba. The result is that we had
cable reports this week only of figures
for the six principal ports of Havana,
Matanzas, Cardenas, Sagua. Caibarien
and Cienfuegos, and which run as fol-

lows: Receipts, 76,120 tons; exports,
55,722 tons, of which 43,159 tons to
United States Atlantic ports and 12,-5C-3

tons to New Orleans; stock, 174,-14- 4

tons. Receipts at the.outports re-
cently have been running in the neigh-
borhood of 35,000 tons weekly. .On
this basfs the receipts at the shipping
ports for the entire Island for the past
week would be about .112.000 tons.
Exports from the outports have been
about 25.000 tons to 35,000. tons week-
ly, and the entire island shipments
might be figured at 80,000 tons, leav-
ing an entire island stock of 282.000
tens. We' estimate the production of
the island to February 17 at C9S.278
tons respectively. The weather has
continued favorable for harvesting. It
is' difficult to obtain authentic infor-
mation on the seriousness of the dis-
turbances in Cuba, but one thing can-

be said 'with certainty; tBat' although :

no reports are at hand on-t- he number
of factories 'workingyet jia word has
ween received that any central has
been actually damaged by, the rebels.
Some parties feel, that the attitude
taken by the U. S. government in giv-

ing its moral support to the constitu--

ticnal authorities in Cuba is a great
blow at . the revolutionary movement.
and the bcttom ot same may be ex
pected to drop out at any time.
Java Exports Large ,

,Our special cable from Data via re-

ports Java exports during the month
of January of 13,000 tons to Europe.T
2000 tons to Australia and 34,000 tons
tc Asiatic countries. The correspond-
ing figures for last year are none to
Europe, 850 tens to Australia and 22,-62- 5

tons to Asia. Since the beginning
of. the crop there have been exported
to Europe so far 709,000 tons against
233,221 tons last year to same time.

I while the total exports to all coun
tries compare 183,000 tons wun

tons: :.
Advices from Washington state that

on February 19 the bouse passed a bill
appropriating: 125,000,000 to pay pen-mar- k,

for these1 Islands, and , to con-

tinue the present; temporary form of
government; also, admitting good 80
per cent or more tne product of the
islands free of duty into the United
States, and providing for export tax
of $8 per ton on Danish west Indian
sugar. A bill to authorize the presi
dent to set up a temporary govern
ment on the islands and providing forJ
investigation of the - needs of the
people there has been favorably re-
ported in the senate, and the leaders
expect to pass it within a few days
and work out differences between the
two measures in conference,

Latest figures from. Argentine report
that the crop of 1916-1- 7 will out-tur- n

between 85,000 tons and 100,000 tons.'
Rusaia Geta Formosa Suflar '

Very little has been learned 'of Rus
sia's sugar purchases under temporar
ily reduced import tariff rates to fill
their shortage, v Negotiations have
been under way in this and the Java
markets, but in both places prices have,
evidently been too high, and little, IX

any, business has resulted. Our latest
advices from Japan now state ' that
Formosa has shipped to Russia 60,000
tons. These sugars are shipped to
Vladivostock. ..

Refined Prices Advanced T" ' '.' .:
tA general advance of 25 points was

mado in refined quotations this week.
making prices as follows: American,
7.25c ; Howell, 7J5c, but withdrawn :
Arbuckle, Federal and Warner, 7.50c,
all regular terms. The demand has
been very good until the close, when
it is much quieter. The strike condi-
tions are somewhat improved at New
York, but, Philadelphia still continues
in bad shape, except possibly with the

i Pennsylvania Company.. . , - .
' -

A peculiar circumstance Incident to
the strike is that Philadelphia, where
there are three refineries affected by

'the strikes, American buyers have to
1 8ecu re sugar from New Orleans, as
, New York has no sugar to ship,' and t

uave u saa d?c ireigni 10 me. rew,
Orleans price, say 7.25 f. o. b. New

: Orleans, plus 39c freight, say 7.64c less j

z per cent Philadelphia,. Philadelphia
i local points are also compelled to buy
sugar similarly. ; - -

j American limits Cubes to SO per cent
of the order. . . :., . .

"
r ;

Other sugar tenters made corrc-- .'

spending advances.
: All shipments are badly delayed.
Our latest advices report some Mich-

igan and Ohio beet factories quoting
7.40c basis, subject to confirmation.

The situation as regards export
sugars is unchanged. Refiners will
take care of regular buyers, in a very
small way, at full parity of domestic
prices.

At the close. Federal advanced re-
fined to 8c, regular terms.

HAVE YOU BACKACHE.
GOUT, RHEUMATISM?

(By M. C. Lucas, M. D.)
American men and women should

guard constantly against kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much and all
our' food is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out, they weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the elim-inati- ve

tissues clog and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
often the poison reaches the tissues,
causing rheumatism and gout.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, when your back hurts or the
urina is cloudy, full of sediment, or
you are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night, when
jou suffer with sick headache, or dizzy,
nervous spells,, acid; stomach, or you
have rheumatism, when the weather Is
bad, ask your druggist for An uric
(double strength). 1 have found in
practise that Anuric is more potent
than lithia and in most cases it will
dissolve the uric acid as hot water
does sugar. . '

.

Most people do neglect themselves.
Their tongue has a dark brown color,
skin sallow, breath bad, yet they fail
to see that their machinery needs at-
tention. Everybody should take a mild
laxative at least once a week. A pleas-
ant way to clear the tongue and the
highly colored water noticed in the
morning is to take a laxative which
will cure the inactive liver and bilious-
ness. '.

A pleasant vegetable pill is made up
of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and jalap,
made into a tiny pellet and coated with'sugar. First put up by Dr. Pierce
nearly 5) years ago. .Druggists sell
these vegetable pellets in' vials, sim-
ply ask for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. Adv. . : .

.

Y.WiCA.
Cafeteri-a-

LUNCHEON, 1t until 2
Llgnt Lunehes packed to order

Phone 5513

'TRAFFIK
(Black Non-ski- d)

Oriental Silk Goods
and Curios

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel Phone 1522

roe f
Jokte

roe f

made water-proo- f, steam-proo- f,

air-proo- f, gas-pro- of

at least cost.
Here is a perfect compound for use on sere, w joints, in
putting together gas fixtures, boilers, or any pipe fittings
for watery steam, gas, air or oil.

- v ,; . - ' ' t '.

adheres finnly,' prevents leaks, corrosion and rust. Its
elasticity conforms to expansion or contraction of the
iron; covers every thread with a film that remains in;
perfect condition so long as the pipes are up. ; r

We have Tyte-Uny- te in lmlb:
2-lb- ., arid 10 -- lb. cans.

N
'.

Lumber and Building Materials, '. 169-17- 7 So. Kimj St

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- E)

Non-Ski- d)'

. ... .... "... I - '

Have all. features of Jhe best
. Tires, arid more. ; '

'. BouMe-Cafoh-B-ci

OT1E

-- RUGGED-

desirable
something

As the greatest strain uporr a tire occurs at its base next to the rim, : :
there arc built into the base of every ;F ei d e r a 1 ,T i r e four staunch, .

'

'
t , twisted steel cables of great tensib strength.: ; : ;

4 ; These cables hold the tire so securel y to the rim as to withstand the 1 J vJ.

; most severe strains. It is an exclusive strength and safety feature i J
j which overcomes the causes of mbst tire tronbles. . ,

; '.-- - . r.y,;

BLES-HERTSCH- E C(X, Lti: . IKinz St.rc??J Library
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., (Branch) Bhhcp Cz Llcrckml ;J'
RE-TIR-E & SUPPLY CO. . ; vI102 Nuibna Street M
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., C:0 No. Kin-- St.

i CASTNEIt GARAGE ; v . ;.i . . . . .'. Coiner, Ozhu :;'

HALEIWA GARAGE .Vv . V . . . v V Wcidua, Ochu
XMcBRYbE-STORE;--

THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd. .: Hilo, Havaii
Y. UCHIDA . ; . : ; . . . WdluL-u-, Maui

"JSUi fr5f5;i SNothinjj" Cbiinb Like Service
':':. 1 75 ilakea Street j ; : : ; k -- kk-

k; 'k J kr: k :k " k "" : k'-k: z

(White

Phone 2434:

t4.;.
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ARMY OFFICERS WILL DATTLE MTU

CLMEI1 AT

U iVcr si fy C lib Players, Will Present Strong Lineup of Baseball
Will Be Played for Benefit oL Army Relief

Day the Pen Mightier

Wilt the pen be mfehtier than the
. -- V v fwvrn ; j nai js ine question iuai win

t 'W ; settled S tarda y afternoon at
Atblftte park when the mighty ink
lr$ws of the University . Club meet

the ."sword burl era of the Army in a
game .which., goes under the classifi-
cation - a . diamond contest. The

. 1 combat will be staged for the benefit
of .the Army Relief Fund, which has
been .doing a great work.

-- V Seats. are now selling Gunst's
Cigar Store, already large num-
ber, have been' purchased. Several
old, stars and few lesser lights will
endeavor show how bur national
pastime Is played. .The Army officers
of, OaJu will be out in force, It

I.-.- Is expected that the members of the
University and Oahu Country Clubs

--will -- hate 'tig delegation in
,.; stands.

Big Crowd Expected
Fronr the talk around the club's and

on the streets everybody and his
cC. ther will watch the battle of the base-- .

oalJ stars and it had been rumored
that large delegation of fair
"will when the umpire

ifivesAhe signal for the boys to begin

i.::Th9 University' and? Country: Clubs
hate joined forces, and stars will be

f'r selected from each club to hurl their
vforces against the Army, which will

7 be strongly entrenched. It should be
bang-v- p game from start to finish, if

past. performances may be taken as
criterion. .ui'sLyman's Warrior :.

Charley Lyman, who will have
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' eiargte of the. Army forces,' has gath- -

er'ed together' a collection of range
? nndersr and heavy artillery men who
. v are" expected to' start Something when

5 ,1 ' the ' 18 raised. . Charley lll wear
the windpad, and this insures some

1 1 V. gocd 'Vork tehind Uhelate.- - Han- -
' " ' ; ' tia. who is one of the Army stars, will

v go en trie xiring line, , and . his ammu-ninfi- h

has "Tieen "carefully preserved
' for the enemy. ' ; w ...;....- - ';."

CapUlaAnarussrwho-'usel'.to-dl- g

i them up around the Initial sack 'for
the Kamehameha team, will take care

: !Of hassock No. 1, ad asxhe has been
: working ut with his . team should

r show' some good TaseoalL Balti j
Shcneiaer will be the guardian. of the

.keystfiie tkckt and when he marches
n ';-t-

o' the-TJl-ate will carry a brassle
; ."andva hlblick. The rules .of .the game

,

-
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weapen he'fcaay, end fo'tase rsnftx")
6tl 1U vruUijJB IUI IWO suiKes on
hlnf, you may see him digging for th

'sand disturber" whlcV lie tarries lq
his plaid kit. , t i

Ca pt!ff:tKain;v wfid is ne of the
shining lirhts of the Shatter team. is.

'the roan selected to handle the shots i
Ground the left field station, and
with much experience should prove to
be an excellent third gardner. Dev-er-s,

who 4 has been working out with;
i- - the Kalihl Tigers, will play shortstop,

cad this means trouble for. the oppos
. ing rorces.'-- ,

,

Wtb. u.. ei.. -

!' Dritton. who1' played football ' aad
: baseball at' West Point will be statlon--

ed at third. He has armed himself,
'or rather one should say legged bim-- l
self with shin guards and a head Feir

, to stop 4he club men from stealing
ytbirdV , Britton will use the new' walk

waltz.-ste- p In running bases . which
should prove to be a novelty. " "

M Lohman, who has been playlng"ball
on the . Cavalry team, will "be mounted

I Dn-on ' W charters in center field,
t" opposition does not make any

objection. During the battle of Low
:.7Ztori&sel'' Lohmah caught : four shells

"wltxx an Inflelder's; glove, so. should
iVJ"Teceive consideration. ;vf't Patrick's Day . '
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Pat Riley, who hurls from the south- 1

side," s i5ded "not-td- " pitch for the I

rmy tpa'Pat has taken op golf, j

t.?3J?itcve tQ4t Pitching ill injurer', 7..uusu;: viy iuw
umufiu.,, iib is lorraer west roini
.star; afc i Is, expected to show some--
thing to, those who believe that Pat

' Riley is not a good name for St Pat
Vrick'a Day.,: :':' :ys

K Xouie Beard has fcecuredSally IVab-Lie-s'

for the occasion! and may olay
: one cf the outfield posltions.

-- log "to the recent' edict he will be al-low-

to use his mallet when batting
in" the fourth chukkur. ' Wallace Phi--l

- loon, who was one of the real football
stars at West Point has promised to

.'coach the outfielders on interference
and may break into the game. Loomis" aad Wheeler' are two other stars who
wust cot be wrerlooked, and both are

' dead right field 'WttcrsM ' ?' : ;
'- f r. pkTl Spaldingr, who win boss ? the

. . club men, na been a. busy man for-th- e

past ?veelt'- - To begin .with he is a
: : - good, hitter and an unusaally hard' bitter. , He cares nothine about

; . singles ana is . expected to make a
home run before the onth Is over.
He was selected as boss of the team
in order to secure experience.
Lcve Came?. ' -'--'

- v One would think by the Infield line-- .
p that ' Spalding has Intended the

'contest to be a love game as the four
'"infielders are all tennis players. A.
- M. Novell, who will be the man back
vf.tbe net at flrt bnio. ha the roach.

and when marchlnR to the--plat-e will

PARK Oil SATURDAY

tarsfGam?

Than the Sword?

carry an '''AlP Corners" racquet whii
him. Billy Warren, who Is scheduled
to take care of the keystone sack,
will also serve. . Cyril Hoogs will
raise his racquet around the short-fiel- d,

and Billy Hoogs has decided to
stand at third place and take care 'of
all men's singles for the day.

Francis Brown will simplex to the
box in high gear, Snd although he has
net pitched since the day the Chicago
University fell before his shoots,? he
is expected to show something of his
oldtime form. MKelIeyw HensTiaw".
who ;will wear a green necktie 'for
the occasion, will be behind the plate,
and the two stars are ex
pected, to prove a strong part of the
club team defense.
Excellent Battery

Both "Kelley" and Francis are good
hitters', and the addition of these two
stars should strengthen the team, des
pite trie fact that Stanley Kennedy
James ' Dole, Thomas Vinson and; F.
E, Steere may play. There .has been
a hard fight for the outfield positions,
but it 3a expected that Alan LwTe
Phil Spalding and Herman von Holt
will be the jungle tendersTbf the day
Lowrey has been practising at the
Hawaii Polo Club courts and von Holt
worked out with the National. Guard
football team so both should' be ' in
shape for baseball Spalding has

'been practising up at v the Country
Club-"and- " should be able to make the
outfield course in par.
Practise Coming '

Charley Lyman has requested " his
men to be on the field Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock in order to 'get
some hard practise while - Spalding
will have his team' around at the same
hour to practise serving and approach.
ing. " v ;' ' .;.

The game which will be staged for
the beneifit'of the'Army Relief is ex
lected to draw a large crowd and in
afiinuth" as the "seats have --been: placed
at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1, everyone

Jbaseball. and also Jn the
Army' Reller movement: are ! expected
to be on hand. The game will begin
at 3r30 p. m.

BE B l FEATURE

Athletes from Kamehameha, Trail
and Mbuntam Club tthd 25tfr Infintry
vrnl'!ciimneteftrlhe''annuaVA. A.'u
meet which will be held on Saturday
afternoon at Alexander Field. There
wjn be a. number of stars from these
clabi-a- nd In 'addition tfiitfy 'tellers
who will be entered "unattached. "

In -- the 120-yar- d, hurdle race Blbee,
who has maflea gcJd'shtJWing41ir-ta-

rist onll!e1maintand.; should win, al- -

though he has cot been, on tne cmaer
athin'ldm'e time. JUllla, HorR' and

Fernandex should make a hard fight
in the 50-yar- d event. Wimp, Meln-eck- e

and Woolsey are three good mil- -

ers who should figure strong:
: 1ft tBe 100-yar- d dash- - Gilbert should
race away" with the event with Hore
close up. 5Manoha,. Parks and Fern an
dez1 may also show" something in this
event . Ware ought to -- win the '.440
event, but will be pitted against such
stars as Smith, Stickney, Britton and
Hawkins. The: 220-yar- d low hurdle'
event should! be a race between Dower
and bibee. Earl Eaton. Bride, Stick- -

ney. Smith and Britton look the clase
n A a . . - '. ... I

Gilbert,' Ware'- - and Simon.' should
race iaway In the '220-yar- d event; and

Ko Mlati, 1nnV Klra vintnr tnr thr;. .

event 'Peter ' Wright, and
lMott Smitn look like the place.men

ln tne nlgn jump at present.
Icane. Kanuu - and Bertelmann of

Kam should gather a number of points
in the shotput In the broad jump
Thdmas Hore looks like a, winner, in-

asmuch' as' Dower 'Is4 not entered.
Melnecke and Gordon Brown "ought to
......fight it out la the

m
mfle walk.'

.

f 4-- 4-- f V ''V
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McC RAW HIGHEST PAID
: BALLPLAYER ' .

John J. XI cGraw still leads the'
list of highly paid ball players.

--Alexander . lately ; stepped r into
f that class. Here's the way they

.i'T i;st-xn- -
4- - John J.McGraw, Giants.. $30,000

George Stalllngs. Braves. .' 20,000
4-- TIs Speaker, --Cleveland.. 17,500 4--

Tv Cobb, Detroit..:..... 15,000 4-4- -

Eddie Collins. Chicago... 15,000 4--

4 Walter Johnson.' Wash . . . ; 1 2.300 4
4- - Grover Alexander, "Phillies1 12,500
4 Clark GrlfTith.WashIngt,nM2.500'4
4 Hnghie Jennings, Detroit. 10,000
4 Jnhnny Evers, Braves.. .. 10,000 4-4- '

Bill Donovan, Yankees.;." 8.000 4--

Rsy Caldwell, Yankees... 8.000 4
4-- Frank Chance is said to nave 4

rrr?eived flS.000 a year when he 4
4 was manaeer of the Yankees. 4
4'--- 4
4 4 44 4 44444444444 i
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defeatSnese

team yesterday
ZweTfel and Schatzlein Prove

Too Much for Locals; Port-
land Hits Ball Hard

Chinese baseball players of Honolu-
lu got "In Dutch" yesterday afternoon
at Athletic park. They were forced
to meet the Pretzel twins, namely
'ignatz'' Zweifel and Herman Schatz-
lein. This was enough to cause
trouble as the Dutch Company was
the best that ever came over from
breslau.

You may call him plain Yee at the
rrnt. a PnrMnni wifui.ur here Are any people in mis wiae
ers proceeded to knock the Luck out!
cf his name early in the game. ' Yee
did not carry much .out to the park
with him yesterday afternoon,' and as
a consequence the Portland batters
hit. his offerings to all corners of the
pasture.

Portland won out by a score of 9 to
I, and it might, have been worse had
not the gloaming sneaked out from
behind the stand, causing the players
to hurry it along. The, corn beef arid
cabbage was already placed on the
festive boards and the place cards
were' assigned to their localities be
fore the last man was out in the ninth
inning.

The Chinese were not charged with
an error, but there were a number Of
mental' lapses which helped Portland
to run. up the score.' After Luck Yee
was "hammered hard Hoon Ki came to
the firing line, and was also greeted
with a number of hits. AH this time
"Lefty" Crurapler. the premier south- -

side pitcher of the islands, was seat
ed on the Chinese bench, and the man
in charge of "the squad allowed him
to remain there..

Crumpler could not have done any
worse .against the visitors, and might
have helped a lot The Chinese could
stand - a better chance of winning "on
Thursday 11 they would give tne sourn- -

paw hurlera chance-agains- t the left
handed batters ; of the- - Beavers. The

ns said that Crumpler was
the-- est pitcher -- in the- - islands,--an- d

they included Regan in the list
Why Not Crumpler?

With Crumpler on the mound on
Thursday, . providing that he fcf in
shape, the Chinese would be expected
to give, the Portland playew. run for
their motfcyyTina Crumpler would' in
addition be a big drawing eard.1 ' Luck
Yee and Hoon Ki have both been
fonntr-tn- - the last two games, and the
Beavers' are getting on' to' their style
of heaYing. - K

CAarTeV Hollocher. the little blonde
i&bortfieldei of the Huiash'who Is cer
tain to Bthr them up in the Baum cir
cuit this Vear, broke into-th- e limelight
with one of the best "plays of : the
year, witn tne exception- - or tne one
pulled by Moriyama during the series;
it was the leading feature. Swan bit
a drive between, short and third which
looked like a drive to the outfield, And
withr the crack, of the ball ille littld
Portland player was off and snagged
the balL with ' one hand, "and out 'of
position hurled the ball, to third V for
a putout "Tt was a great play and
he richly 'deserved the applause that
was given him. . --

BHr Pulls Circus Catch :

'Bill' Rodgers ; robbed Kan Yen of
a. clean hit when he raced over Xo-war-

Stumpfville and speared a drive
which carried him off his feet, but he
rolled r"r and came up with the ball
in his band. En Sue again starred
In .the-fiel- d, handling alx . difficult
chances with ease.- Both Ayau anu
Moriyama played good ball, the Iatr
ter . especially keeping up his record
of playing- - errorless ball since 'the
Beavers came to Honolulu.

Moriyama has accepted 27 chances,
many' pf them difficult and has not
had one error charged against v bfm.
The Portland newspaper men think
that the second basemen will make
good in the Northwest League, and
his style of play has been given favr
orable comment tjy Judge McCredie.

Williams. Pinelli. Wilie, Swan and
Stum pf were the leading hitters of the
afternoon, - and Wflie came through
with a perfect average for . the day.
Swan continued to hit, and totaled 500
for the day. The game was long
drawn ut and proved to be uninter
estlng at the last.

Zweifel ? showed good control
thrrughout his term on the mound;
while Schatzlein was wild, but manag-
ed to. wiggle out of some tight places.
Zweifel 'looks better every day, and
should be seen in the Coast League
before many moons.1 '

ETCH STEPHEN

rOBTIANP
AB KBHSB PO A

Wilie. rt' ... ..2 0
Hollocher. .5 4

.5 4
Willinn. rf .5 4
Rtumpf. lb . .A 4
ManhfttL lb .6 2
Wolfrt.- - If . . .5 2
TiM. Sb .. .R 1

.3 o
O'Brien, c . . .1 4
Zweifl. V. O

Sciiatzltin, ) O

Totals . 38 9 12 27 10 1

Fn Sim. rf . .

Moiivau'i it.
Svai. Si .

Kualii. lh

ALLCHINESK
AB R BH SB PO A E
2 1 O 1 O O

i o 1 O 1 S 0.... 1 o 1 l O
.1 o o u 13 0 0

Ka la rii m

PORTLAtlD PARTY

Tints cmzEtis
;

FOR HOSPITALITY

Beaver Contingent in Letter to
People of Honolulu Express

Their Appreciation

To the daily newspapers, the. Hono-
lulu Star-Bulleti-n, the Pacific Com-
mercial Advertiser, the Athletic Park
Association, Alfred U Castle. B. F.
Hrllinger and ail of the other splen-
did people of Honolulu:

The Portland baseball club and all
the representatives of the Portland
press. Who accompanied the team, de-

sire to give expression of the gratifi-
cation' and delight of the entire party.

For. 23 days we are your guests, and

rtd who are grander, kinder, more
considerate, more congenial, more hos- -

pitable, more courteous, more pros
perous, contented 'and happy than
you, they are unknown to us. You are
a diadem of the Pacific.
'We have enjoyed every minute" of

our stay. Enlightenment and pleasure
have constantly intermingled. We
have' met grand people and fine ball
players. You have wonderful scenery,
magnificent islands; beautiful colors,
gorgeous foliage, luxuriant vegetation,
balmy "weather, - delicious fruits and
bathing-unsurpasse- d anywhere.

We want to thank the dally papers'
for the support given us and the na-
tional gamer Mr.' Castle for making it
possible for us to be here and to know
y0u.ua wehave never known before.

Signed: '
W. 'W.' McCredie, president of the

Portland 'Baseball Club; Manager
Walter McCredie. Captain Bill Rod-
gers, JG us' Fischer, Denny Wilie, Bill
Stumpf, 'Kenneth Williams, Frank
O'Brien. Bob Marshall, Byron Houck.
Kenneth Penner, Lyle Bigbee, George
HeIfrich",Johnf Brandt Al Zweifel,
Herman ' Schatzlein. Mark Higbee,
Charley Hollocher Ralph Pinelli, Ike
Wolfer, R. A. Cronin, Portland Jour
nal" RoscOe Fawcett, Portland Ore go
nian: "LdU Kennedy. Portland Tele1- -

' ' "grhm.

BILL UNMACK LOOKS
- ' ' 'AFTERV LOCAL-STAR- S

- D. L qonkling la in receipt of a let-

ter from William Unmack, the well- -

known sport writer of San Francisco,
in which Unmack says that 'he wil
meet Lane and Kelii on their arriva
and do what he can to make their
visit a pleasure.

Unmack has already done much in
looking' kfter the Honolulu athletes
and his' attention ; in this respect Is
certain i to be well received by swim
mlng devotees' of Honolulu. Unmack
writes that Lane and Kelii will only
be allowed to compete in the 50-yar- d

national champion ship; ' and McGilli--

vray vfas also, barred; from this race.
The San Francisco man was making
an effort rto arrange' for a special race
at the4 time his letter was written.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRICS
AFTER BALL GAMES

' Jack Dassell has' lined up a strong
aggregation of baseball stars for his
Hawaiian Electric team, and the "ag-
gregation will go on the war path, on
Sunday. The Hawaiian Electric squad
have: a number of 'stars on the team
and are expected to show something
against the other'aggregatfons around
town,

GILMOUR DOBIE WILL
COACH " DETROIT ELEVEN

SEATTLE," Wash:; March 3. GU
mour Dobie, former football coach at
trie University 'of Washington, will
coach football "at the University ol
Detroit';: & t Detroit Mich., next sea
son. ' he 'announced here today. His"
salary as coach w ill be $3000' a year!
and he will be 'given an option : tq
teach at Si WO additional. Dobie a
salary as "coach at the" University of
Washington was f3100 a year. .

'ST. LOUIS CARDS TO
BE"SOLD FOR $350,000

i

ST. ' LOUIS, March 4. Jamfcs C
Jones, attorney ' for the St. Loui
National League baseball club, an
nounced tonight that 523.000 had been

club and (hat he would Immediately
place stock on sale to raise $300,000.
Mrs. Helen TL Britton has agreed tq
sell the club for $350,000. Jones plans
to 'Use the extra $150,000, if realized,
for improvements.
Aj-a- , s . . .4 O 0 1 4 0
Kan en. f . .4 o O 2 0 0
Tea Chin. If . . .3 o 0 1 O 0
Hoon Ki.' rf-- p . 2 0 O 1 0 0
Lock Yee, p . ,ll 0 0 0 1 0
LeoiX. e .3 0 0110

Total .29 1 3 1 27 10
Portland 20004 3 00 0 9
Baftehit 1 0 0 1 5 3 1 0 112

. OOOOOIOO O 1

Baftthits I 10 0 1 10 1 0 S
' Off Lock Tee. it bat. 6 run. 7 hit in

ton re.
Off Zweifel, 17 At bat. 0 run 3 hits in 5

hi n ing.
.Hit by pitcher, hr Lock Yee. Hollorher;

by Hoon Ki. Schatxlein.
'Doubl plays. - Hollochar-Aodsers-Stump-

Willianistiuai't Hollocher. Rodgers. Mar-
shall

Bae on balls, off Lurk Ypc 3. Hoon Ki 4;
off Zveifel 1. Schatzlein 6.

Strurk ont. by Lurk Yt 2; by ZsviW 2;
Sri.hllri 4

tupir('--. If. Cbtllinwortli ami ,(oy- - lima
of game 1 hour anil uiinuU-- .

IBrague
in post smoker

Sailor Boy Will Be One of Prin-

cipals in Main Event; Six
Bouts on March 17

Arrangements are now being made
for another big' smoker at Schofield
on St. Patrick's Day, and inasmuch
a? the last smoker brought out a num-

ber of good boxers it is expected that
there will be a record crowd as March
17 has always been a good day for a
card of this sort.

Chaplain Ignatius Fealy, who will
have charge of the program,' is plan
ning on staging a number of good
bouts with Weiss, a fast boy from the
9th Field Artillery, and Cy Sprague of
the U. S. S. Alert," as the headliners.
Both these boys have a good record
in the hempen square and should draw
a big crowd at' the post
There is no' admission charge for

the smokers at the pOst, and the en-

listed men have never looked on the
matches' as other than a boost for the
art of manly' defense. Many boxing
fans from Honolulu attend the bouts,
and ' all ' pronounce them one of the
best features that could be staged for
the enlisted men. Chaplain Fealy has
promised "six' bouts during the after-
noon. .). ,

SIGNAL' CORPS BEAT

FORT' ARMSTRONG' AT

ARMORY PIN BATTLE

Signal Corps bowlers won three out
of four games from the Fort 'Arm-
strong pin men at the Armory last
evening. : "Dolly" Gray secured high
average for the three games with a
mark of 186. Pomeroy still holds high
score with 222.

Signal Corps
Gear . 201 187 160
Winnie 133 143 174
Gray ............. .. 194 157 207
Scott ... 180 151 138
Mills ............... 136 137 133

Fort Armstrong
Orr 548 165 161.

Terras 181 159 182
Brown .............. 131 119 179
Zigler :. . .'. : ...... . . 171 139 156
Hackman . . . 1 ... .... 105 130 163

' There ought to be some exciting
times in the Pacific Coast League this
year when the Christmas players,
Hollywood and Hollocher stage a duel
at the shortstop position. Hollywood
is making good with, in
the Seal camp, while Hollocher looks
like a second Bancroft and ought to
land the shortfield Job if he doesn't

X
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DOUBLE HEADER WILL DE STAGED AT

ATHLETIC PARK THURSDAY AT 2 P. M.

Portland Will Play Last Games in Honolulu With 25th Infantry
and Chinese Teams Portland Players Have Made a Good

in Honolulu, and 'Fans Will Surely Welcome
Them Back Next Year Southpaws May Hurl Tomorrow

Honolulu ba.-eba- ll "fans will be giv-
en double bill at Athletic park to-

morrow a'tennxm when Portland
mets the 25th Infantry and Chinese
teams. The first game will begin at
2 o'clock,' and the second will be called
at 3: 30 or thereabouts.

This will be' the last time that the
fans will have 'an opportunity of
watching ther Portland players in ac-

tion, and furthermore it will be the
last gHmpee of Ayau before he leaves
for Seattle. It IS to be hoped that a
record crbwd wlll turn out to send
the tiayet30n their way to the main-
land with a good feeling for Honolulu.

The' Portland trip here has been a
big bCost for Honolulu. The Mc-Credi- es

have " brought down a nice
bunch of fellows who have been a
credit to the community. There has
been no wild ' escapades at night as
the Portland boss has seen that his
players 'were in 1 excellent condition.
McCredie has allowed the ,players an
opportunity to en joy Honolulu, but
there' has no getting in at - an
early hour at Camp McCredie. ;

Portland Boys Popular
The Portland boys --have made a big

hit with the fans of Honolulu, and
there will be thousands here who will
boost for the Hulas to land the pen-

nant in the Baum circuit this season.
It will be! a much bigger boost for

.PACIFIC LEAGUE.WILL
MEETFRIDAfr AT 5 P. M.

Officers and managers of the Pa-
cific League are requested to meet
cific League are requested to meet at
Theo. H. Da vies Hardware department
on Friday afternoon at
league will take up the question of
prizes and arrangements will be made
for a series to begin iu the near future
The league brought-out-- a number of
star players during the year and the
style of play has much improved. 'All
managers and officers are urged to be
present as the meeting will be one of
importance5. u 3 ; V;';.

FIRESTONE TEAM WILL
MEET LEWERS & COOKE

? v : ' ' y; y-- :

The Firestone team "will meet the
Lewers & Cooke baseball squad at
Moiliili field on Sunday morning! at
9 o'clock. The Firestone' aggregation;
which was ; recently organized by
Smoot- - & Steinhaoser, numbers many
excellent players,, and with 'a dark
horse pitcher, and a new second base-
man they are expected to show some-
thing against the opponents. t v- r J j

no cigarette malfr ran

F

-

,;..v

VALLA

'been

baseball here if we could have more
teams of this sort in training.

When Portland was beaten there
were no excuse. Other teams have
come here and when they lost a ganm
have said that they dropped it on pur-
pose. This hasn't heiped the game
much, and the sooner this is stopped
the better. Portland players have to
make good and every defeat handed
to them has been recognized as a de-
feat

Both the licCredies think well of the
baseball players here, and when they
have tost they admitted that the other
team played better baseball. Portland
has now rounded Into shape, and' as
was exrected, is winning. Let it be
hoped that the-visitor- s will continue
to win and come back next year , as
Pacific Coast League champions. ?

The two games tomorrow ought to
be good ones, and if the Chinese can
Becure Crumpler to work in the last
game there will surely be a larger
crowd out as the southpaw Is popular
with the army fans. Crumpler pitch-
ed good bal Sijiinst the
and If in shape would be a big help
to the locals. Aulston may have lost
his wildness, and If so will perhaps be
scheduled to pitch. The Hulas will
have a harder time hitting portside
flingers, and we may see two interest-
ing games to wind up the local series.

COOMBS AND EHLERS TO '

FIGHT IT OUT SUNDAY

Frank Coombs baseball team will
clash with the B. F. Ehlers aggrega-
tion of ball tossers on Sunday morning
at Athletic park at 9 o'clock. Coombs
has lined up a strong team with Luck
Tee oh the mound, and it is expected
that the dry goods team which has
won flvestraigbt " g"ames will receive
strong competition: 'I..
PALAMA'WlLL GRttET

RETURNING SWIMMERS
-

Palama Settlement will hold a swim-pun- g

meet and "eats' for the return-
ing swimmers on Tuesday evening,:
March 20, at the Palama' gymnasium.
At that time it is expected that the
medals will-- be reudy for distribution.
Clarence Lane, the' Palama swimmer,
and John Kelii, the Healanl boys who
were sent to San Francisco with Har-
vey Chilton, will be present

New glass number plates for resi-
dences can be attached to porch celli-
ng1 lights 'so that they can be read
easily at night ,

rnnv flin- -

M

It is years bade since smokers Have heard of aiiy,
NEW qiiality in a cigarette; ; ;

But here, at last, is a cigarette that has accompi '

Iished ?theaiblVriely:?l ;

A cigarette :that satisfies, an3 yet is MILD
Chesterfields! : '

"For liief first time in the 'hiitory 6f 'cigarettes,
youare offered this new kind ofenjoyment! i

cnqymenfexcept Chesterfields

Because
Chesterfield blend! --

Try Chesterfieldstocqy
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

i ,.
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- T

Terms of Sabdcrlptlon:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 ceuti per month.

18 per year, 5 centa per copy.
em!-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 12 per

year..

Advertising Ratei:
Classlfled and Buiinesa Announce

eaenti 1 cent per word per eacn inser-
tion, up to one week.

h Estimate tlx word per line.
Per ling, one week.. ........ 20 cent
Per line, two weeks .......... 4 0 cents.
Per line, one month.. ..70 cent
Per line, six months. .60 cents ea, mo.

Other, rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors orcer:
tain proprietary medicines will be ac
cepted.. ' ": '

In replying to adTertisementa ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement. T

If, you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement ; we win
charge it. ' ' "

i

... OUR PHONE IS 4911

? ; WANTED

Roofs , to Repair guarantee to
. stop all leaks. 1 See Lou Rogers or

Fred HavDand. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co.. 818 So.
King St. Phone 2096. V ' ' " V

3 show cases and 2 wall cases suit
able for Jewelry business, also a'
lante safe. AddressBox 5o, star-Bufletl- n.

- : ; ; ; ; 6733-t-f

Peerless Preserving ' Paint Co also
Pitch' and Gravel Roof Specialists,

' still at the old stand, 65 Queen sL.
phone 498L ' tf

'
"lade a.b8,?i

lately watertight or no
, W. Laws, 785 Alakea st. V 67331m

i Errand boy. ... Apply to Schuman Car-riag- e

Co4 Ud. 6731-3- t

Small, flat-bottom- boat. ' Phone 5299
'. .' , 6728-7- t - v

SITUATION WANTED,
x

American chauffeur with six years'
. experience would like permanent po-sitl-

ith private family; good, re--

, liable man; salary xz5 per weex.
Address Box 652, Star-Bullet- in office.

.. . 6710 tf ' v
,

An experienced lady bookkeeper would
like & position; best of references
here in town. Address- - Box 667,
Star-Bulleti- n. 6732-6- t

Bookkeeper would like several small
sets of books to look after. Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.
- 'J : 6727-t- f

1

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanlshl, 24 Beretania st, near
- Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to

6 p. m.. Residence phone,- - 709 6..,
6246 tf :

-

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapal sU opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

6101 tf :,

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. , -

. 4 6054 tf
Korean Employment Office Male and

female help of all kinds.' 1030 Liliha
near King. TeL 5T568. ' 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the - Hon. Soda
Water Wks phone 3022.- - , ,r.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

. A new Telephone Directory will be
published shortly. Written notice of

V any change ; of name, ; change of ad-

dress or new contracts must be re-

ceived, by this company on or beforey
March. 15, after which date no changes"

' - will be made until the following issue.
1 MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

6722 Mar. 1, 2, S, 5, C, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12,
'

..-I-
X. II. 15 A-

Americans now' chexf '"
S60.OOO.O00

worth of gum a year. -
,; '.

Adelina Patti

FITiPATRICK BROS.

f

can we vw M.!' HT KjUl
TJO
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FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same reveBted
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale
Timber, and agricultural lands. Con
tainlng some of beet lands left in
United States. Now la the oppor
tune - time. J.arge sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, .climate, ' rainfall,' elevations,
etc. v Postpaid one dollar. . Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610. Port
land, Oregon. 6714 3 m

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kalmukl.

"; Inquire H. Knaack," phone 35S2.
" 6711-- tt

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

One standard bred Kentucky bay geld
ing, good looking, sound, easy gaits,
fast walk, ride or drive. 15.2 hands
high, a bargain for $123 cash. "LL
xneney,, in uav scnoneid Bar-
racks? ' ") ' : 6731-4- (

Cows, horses; mules ' and electric
motors. Apply M. K, Young Dairy,
Moiliili, opposite MoiliUi baseball ,

ground. : Entrance on King street'Telephone 7475. r 6716 lm
Thoroughbred, nicely ' marked Japa

nese pug dogs, brown and white, and
: black and white;, Airs. Hamman,

Richards and Merchant sts. ' 6728-- 7 1 .

Pedigreed White Bull i Terrier, .1

years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. nv B. S. Nott, phone 1203.

6700 tf. ,

Thoroughbred Fox Terrier female dog.
cne year old $3. Write Box 569,
SUr-Buileti- n office, v. , 6732-t- f

2 White Orpington roosters, 1 year old.
Address Box 5C8 Star-Bulletin- .'- .: 6?32-t-f ,f. ' : :.;

;

Two mules and one horse, island bred.
Apply Henry May & Co., Ltd.' .

' " 6732-5- t ."'- -'

Jersey calf for sale, 1 Apply to phone
2837. ' : 725-t-f

" ' "AUTOMOBILES. "
Don't buy an automobile -- until' you

have looked over the bargains in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von ; Hamm-Youn- g Company,. Ltd,"

- cor. Alakea and Hotel streets- - oppo4
site Y M. C. A; t ' - 6728-t-f .

:

1912 Packard Roadster m good condl-- ;
tloc, 1700. Address P. EL, SUr-Bulle-

office. - - ; 608 tf
Nearly new Saxon six;' reason for

selling, leaving the . city.-- ' Inquire'
273 Beach Walic, : 6732-- 6

Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster and Ford
touring car. ' Lewis' garage. Phone

,.;2i4i. -- .
.

; ,
6722-12

Packard 8, good condition. ; Jos. E.
v Brown, room 40,' Moana hotel. 1

' .
- :6729-t- f

1915 Ford, In fine condition. Phone
4043 before 10 O'clock. " ' 6731-3- t

AUTO ACCESSORIES '

All makes of auto and,' bicycle tires
and tubes; auto, accessories; also
vulcanizing, ' retreading," rebeading;
etc. Talsho Vulcanizing Co.; Ltd;
180 M erchanV Ewa , Alakea U
phone 3197. - v U w82 6ra

v MISCELLANEOUS C :

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
2520. Have over 250 worth of well-selecte- d

rolls. ' Will sell at a bar--.
gain ; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street - : f 6701 tf

,

2550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 2375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n. '

6698 tf

A new Singer sewing machine; must
: be sold "at once; leaving' city. "Ap-

ply house B, Naval Station, city,
foot Punchbowl st . 6733-l- t

Second-han- d
" upright piano, perfect

tuiiuti.iuut v w luacu i4u o vt a live
2140. Box 5C3, Star-Bulleti- n. C729-6- t

One mission dining room set Phone 2

2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Robber stock. Tel. 1842. 6713 tf

?
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED H0USE8
Three-bedroo- m house with " servant's

quarters: Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6723-t- f

Desirable houses In various parts, of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 215.118. 220. 25. 230, 235, 240 and
up to 2123 a month: See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co.; Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant

UNFURNISHED' HOUSES. '

At Waiklki Royal Grovea new bun
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. --Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Sterner, 2411 Kalakaua ave

C730-t- f J !

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. Vivichaves, . 6721 tf

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. - Tel 7509,
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Coolmosquito-proo- f rooms; running
water; 10 minutes to beach and busi-
ness district The Belvidere, 1625
Makiki street ' Punahou car.; Tel.
3390. 6731-5- t

In private family, two large airy
rooms, suitable for young men ;
within easy walking distance of
town. Use of. garage., i . desired.
Phone 4825. .

6731-3- t

Large house; Manoa valley; 4
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms; 275 per
month; telephone 3772." ' ' 6731-3- t

Light housekeeping ruums; high eleva
tion; close in." Phon 1998.

6488 U

Light; housekeeping and single rooms.
Uanzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fori

" 6434-t- f T "7 : .,:

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunaiilo street
' " ' '; . 6723-t- f '

HOTELS

,THE PIERPOINT.
--On. the Beach at WaiklkJL'fL

B"urnlshed bungalows, and rooms; ex
cellent meals splendid bathing and
boating; lOOfoot promenade pie?;
beautiful marine ' and c mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy. TeL 49Q4. 6202-t- t

AUCTION BULLETIN
We want to buy: Dressers; Chiffoniers,

Buffets, Extension "Dining-Table-s,

Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen Safes and
Tables, Gas Stoves, small; Oil
Stoves, Wood Stoves, Rugs, Carpets,
Mats, Roll ' Top Desks, Office
Chairs, OFFICE SAFES, Filing Cab-
inets, V1CTROLAS and records, Iron
Bedsteads, Steel Springs, China and
Crockery, White Enameled Furn-
iture, KOA Furniture, Tables,
Chairs, Rockers made of KOA are In
demand. V ;

While the market is not as good
as before the carnival, yet we sell
all 'the good articles ' without
trouble, and only the wormy junk
sticks. .r ---,

The more up-to-da- te the articles,
the better it sells. Our friends are
quite as discriminating as the rest
and appreciate a good piece in the
proper way by paying its value at
the Honolulu Auction 'Rooms. ! J. S.
Bailey. ;

-

MOTORCYCLE"FORSALEr !

Indian twin motorcycle. Just over-
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 564, Star-Bulleti- n. 6727rM

Sacrifice sale Indian motorcycle, 2?5.
Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair Co.,
988 N. Kin? str. - -- 6729Ct

FOR SALE

Second-han- d cameras ' and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
. ; . 6307-t- f

FOR SALE
BUtJALOW"U-.-- . j

bedrooms, in Royal "drive ; large
bath, hot water heater, shower screen- - j
d porch, fine garage. A snap at 24300.1

2417 Kuhio avenue. : : , .
"' ' '

space on a gag

, .

5...
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6Trcc-- Sh.P's
TTi o-i,- P.

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS
4 - -- i . :

The ' Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf
Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.

After the show tMp in. Open day
and night Bijov i neater. Hotel st.

6539--- it

Columbia Lunch Rooms;' quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel St., opp. Bethel

, , 5518- -tf .

New Orleans Cae Substantial meals t
moderate.' Alakea st, cor. Merchant

- -558- -tf

CLEANING "AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
' ' "

6213-- tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes, cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

; : . 6104 tx

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
' 6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va
riety. Apply A: D. Hills, Lihne.
KauaL ,

- -
. ' 6277 tf

T. KunfklA 1111 Fort; phone 1635.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029
' 6121 tf

Kimora, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.

';;.:. 6084 tf -

Toyoahiba, King st, opp. Vida Villa.
' v 6411 3m '

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenie- nt-
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 064 tf '

PAINT AND' PAPERHANG1NG

S. ShlrakL 12Q2 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting - and paperhanglng, AH
work, guaranteed. Bids submitted
free.' - '

.
' k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND 'BUILDERS .

K. Nomura, DnQder - and . contractor;
excavating, grading, paving,- - team
lng; concrete, ' crashed rock; sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-748-8.

;6568 ly . '

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M Fujita, contractor 1 and builder,
painter, paper hanger, Phone 5002.

v.v, , v. ?. t. 6300 ly ;

H. ' Monzen, ' builder ' and contractor.
662 8. Beretania st Phone 2227.V

: r.6602 6m ' ' '"
CO NTRACTO RS--G E N E R AL f '

HAWAII Building Co.. building, paint- -

lng, masonnr, etc. - 1322 Fort st,
near KukuL Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4420; - general tontractor; building.

6354 tf ;,- -
..J-

- ;

K, Segawa, contractor; C04 Beretania.
- ' - 607& tf .; ""

;

'-
-' ', V ENGRAVlNC 'x :

Calling and. businesn - cards, monc
. . grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements stationery; etc; cor- -

rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department. 125 Merchant st '

FURNITURE

Fujikawa," cor. King & South stt tel.
1623 ; rugs, mirrors, etc reasonable.

: ;.V"'; r16 tf .

New .and 2nd-han- d furniture bought -

and sold. ' Phono 3998. 1281 Fort, st
i; 6453 6m - ;:. ..'

SalkL' "Bamboo' furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st . ' ! B07X tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosao ShokaL watermelons, Asia lane.

Colombia is rapidly ' becoming an
important platinum producing, coun- -

they couldn't

t J ( '
'ii f I TuiT

' NtuM CAN'T I

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT, CLEANING

S. Wat an abe, long experience and ex-- .

pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel Btreet near River street

6731 --tf
"

HARDWARE DEALERS

City' Hardware" Co, household hard-
ware," King and 'Nuuanu." x: 6627-t- l

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park; Watches and " jewels;
repairing ; ; "' 6645 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4368.
- 6407 ra .

. KOA FURNITURE. ,

L Takano 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. . Koa bowls made to
order.' ; r : -' ' ' 668S 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETCV :

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft Klug.
1 6 tf : .

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro--

neering. Nuuanu st; opp. Williams'
; undertaking 'office; phone 1785.: .

f : -' ' 6400 3ra w - : ' 1 '

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal

-- Loan Office, 95 N. King st ; :

v-'- ;- 6365 tf .
'

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. T. Sang, tollof, 1131 Union: '
6454 m - "

PRINTING

We do not boast; bt low price! which
usually coincide with poor quality;

, but we "Ttnow. how",, to; put' Itfe,
' hustle and. go into printed ' matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest ' Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Printings Department 125 Merchant
street v-"- '''. f-:,- '?

Business and lsitlwg cards, engraved
leather" cases," patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540tf. . .r, . n - .

v PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. ' ;

Perkins, ' 603 Stangenwald. building.
Telephone 2907 ." " "

6678-t- f

"ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. Old asphal-tu- m

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea st v 6733-- 1 m

SOFT DR1NK8

Our sodas will, make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wka, tele-
phone 3022. '. ' 6442-r- lyr

SH1RTMAKERS

YAMATOYA ' Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Knkrt st," phone 2331.' : 6442-6- nt

H. Akagi.1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker
.6307-tf-, !

G. Tamatoya, shirts,' 1146 Nuuanu st
' 6451-Sv- a 4

$ODA WATER !Vijr,l

The best comes from the Hon. Sod4
Water Wks.' That's the kind yon
want '' Telephone 3022. "

442-l- yr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japant-e- dinners. T.' W,
Oda. woo. Telephone 3212. 183 tf

WOOD' AND COAL " '

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st. teL
v2637; firewood and charcoal, whole
; sale and retafL - V ' V ? ' R237--

Attractive and of huge proportions
are fans of ostrich feathers, dyed; In
brilliant ' colors, mounted on handles
that are straight ivory sticks. ' ,

HEiniE'S TAVERN i
'i: j 1 ;rc"in PI in :1 j

On'the z'z"izh at VafkikrV-'-- .

:

' :

use.

vC CAN'T PUU. L
ri

4MT

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor; 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f ?"

DENTISTS'

DR. C. DO WSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. ra., 1 to 5 p. m ; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston- - Bid?. 56&tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W, RYAN., graduate
V Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-

tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
' Island. All foot trouble scientifically

. treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.
,6733-U.,- : .; '

DR." CATHERINE? SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldr., 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 6536; hours 9 to 5. ?

. , 6630-l- m ;

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P, H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagojr Hotel, phone 3675.

i ' 6701 lm-'- ' -.- I

PALMI&TRY

Attention! The opportunity to see
Mme. Cleo is now If you need her
advice. . Thope 'desiring reliable
readings should see Mme. Cleo with-
out "delay.. Parlors, 254 S. King
street; cor. RichardSi Phone 3806.
Readings dally,1 evenings by appoint-men- t'

' - 4 t 6639-t- f

NOTICE OF, ELECTION OF DIRECT-OR- S

ANO OFFICERS J

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY,;'; ? LIMITED -

Notice' Is hereby 'given thatr at the
Annual Meeting 6f the "Honolulu Gas
Comjiany, Limited, held on the 17th
day of .February; '191T, "the' following
directors were elected for the current
year and to serve until their success-
ors are elected, to-wi-t: - 'v3
' AN. Campbell
- A.' L. Castle - ;1 - -- 'v
- WV- - R. Castle -: - -- - -- , :

'F. J. Lowrey -

D. L. Wlthington v V

and that at a meeting of the directors
immediately following the said annual
meeting, the officers - below named
were appointed for the ensuing year:
W, R. Castle .... I . President
F." J. Lowrey". .. . . . . . .Vice-Preside- nt

A." N. Campbell. ; v. '.Treasurer
A. L. Castle ; . . . ; ; Secretary
E. M. CamDbell . . .'. . . Auditor

J - ALFRED U CASTLE,- - J
, secreury, nonoiuiu uas uompany,

ud. ,
a--; ; ' ?

6724 March 3,7,14. ; ,

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING

PACIFIC; GUANO . A, FERTILIZER
Y. ::; company .'" :'; J,l

; Notice Is hereby piven that the Ad-
journed Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders, ot the. Pacific; Guano & Ferti-
lizer Company will be held at the of-

fice of the' Company; Hackfeld Build-
ing,; Honolulu, T, 'H, on Thursday,
March 15th, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M,
for the election of a Board of Directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of 'such pother business as
may "prbperlycbnae before' Cfe' taeet- -

.
' J..F. CHAGENS,

-- ' :). ' Secretary.
- 6724 Mar. 3. 10. 14. - i

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER
' : ' ' TRAYEL P0STER3 t

i

' Tenders for lithographing or
'.Hawaii"

Posters for summer advertising. will be
opened at 12 o'clock, noon, March 28,
1917 at Hawaii ' Promotion Comnit-te- e

Rooms, Honolulu, Hawaii." x

Specifications may be obtained at
the Promotion Committee Rooms,
Honolulu, or - the - San - Francisco
branch, - J. Walter- - Scott, superinten-
dent' 337 Moaainock Bunding, San

rancisco. .:. v ;,-- ;
.

" :' .

The Directors' do not bind them-serve-s

to accept the lowest or any Did.
HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

; , ' A. P, TAYLOR.;
. ':.. :; j';v Secretary.

Honolulu, March 5, 1917; ':'' . 5

6725 Maf 5; 7, 12, 1419, 21; 2C, 28

I: A tornado struck Lincoln county.
Ky,-- blowing a ay halt - ot the two-stor- y

high school a Hustonviile . .

raitm

By Bud Fishe
coojruht. ttii. by a c nb

I

Do tW todm

LOST,

Gold watch and pin on Emma stre
between Beretania and Vlneyar
Finder pleaso return to Star-Bu-:
tin and receive reward. 6731

Lady's gold t watch with monogra
--J. T. D.-a-nd "Q. W." Return
Star-Bulleti- n office. Reward.

' - 'V 6731-3- t

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF TI
.First Circuit Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers la Probate. yy -

In the matter of the Estate of M:
Friedenbergof Honolulu, Oahu, I
ceased.; r :. ,. ,

Notice of Hearing Petition for Adr
(strati on.

The peUUon of H. 0. Middled! tch
said Honolulu, alleging that said ?.:

Friedenberg, died intestate at said 2

nolulu, on the 21st day of August A.
1916IeavIng property within the ju
diction of this Court' necessary to
administered upon, and praying t
Letters' of r Administration 'issue
Henry Smith of some other suite'
person, caving this day been filed.

It la Ordered, thai Monday, the :
day of. April A. D. 1917. at 9 o'c
a. m"be and ! hereby appointed :

hearing said Petition in - the Cc
Room of this Cour.ln the JudI:'
Building in HonotulOr City and Co-- c

of Honolulu, at which time and p'.:
all persons Concerned may appear t
show cause. If any.: they have, w

said Petition should not be granted.
By thaCourU-v- - v. ;

A. K. AON A,

6715 Feb. 2L 28, Mar. T. 1 4.

,-- : NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been i
appointed Ancillary Administrator w .

the Will annexed of John a Wult:
Deceased Testate, hereby gives nc'
to all 'persons having claims agai
said estate to present the same, d
verified and with, proper vouchers
any exist) even though claim, t a
cured by mortgage: to the under: '

e', at his office,. Care of Lewer:
Cooke, Ltd., No. 169,177 8. King it
In Honolulu, T. H., within six n: --

from the first publication of tHia
tice or they, will, be forever barre

All persons indebted to said e:'
are hereby notified to make Inn-
ate settlement to the undersigned.

Dated at Honolulu, T. 1L, Febn:
28, .1917. : t :

. AUGUST.C RETNECXT,
Ancillary Administrator with the '
.' annexed of'John C. Wulben:,

' ceased UesUte. ? ;
' f? .

, 6721 Feh.28, Mar. 7, 14, 21, Z2.

Because of the possibilities of c
ger from the present Interna tier-- !
nation, army officials have t:
steps for extra precautions at it 2 :

nama canal.-s- ; ":' '

t
''k,

: 1 FRANCES STARR .

Jnd another ur: ,
' "''.':,- - '; V-RELUS.

.7ord meaning the .'citotcatlon,
; reSTfiftDATS AXST7EKJ.

left tidt doien not cf left thou::

.. .



JUJiTEKN

Temple
..-.aso-

(Visitors who have not:
teen examined mutt be In .

th T(npii by 7:15.)

Yeekly Calendar
'
j

'v. ".; , - ;

MONDAY )
Honolulu Lodge, ? No 4 OS. ;

, Stated. 7:30 p, ci. '' , - "i

TUESDAY - --V :r V
, Masonic Hoard- - of; ' Relief.

. Regular.' p. nu --V ' '
Honolulu Commandery No.

; i. : Special Knight Temple .

Degree. 7:30 p.m. ..

WEDNESDAY ' j ': V ' 4 '
Hawaiian Lodgs No. 1. Spe--t
clal First Degree. ,7:30 p. m.- -

THURSDAY ' ' .'-- ; ;
Honolulu Commandery No. t.
Stated. :00 p. m. . ..

Honolulu' Commandery No.
Epeclal, Snlgnt ; Tempi De--.

tree. pm. v
FRIDAY: . " ' ' ' V

Lodge 1 Progres No. 371.
. Special,- - Third ' Degree. 7:30 .

p, tn. " , - :
SATURDAY"' v ' ' r. '

, Harmony. Chapter IJo. 4, O.
S. Stated." ?:3fr p. m. v.-

- .

SrMoflELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY i v v

3dd Fcllovs Hall

' '
- WEEKLY. CALEN DAR '

'
rtONOAY' -- "j '
Harmony Lbdgef No 8,'7i 30 it

m. CorJerrit the first degree. .
'

TUESDAY v': : v. --

i

Dxcelilor4xdge, No. i, 7:30 p.
el, Rer-U-r business 1 :00 p.
nC flrgt erenins of Whist
toarntnenti handsome prlxea.
All Odd Fellows and Rebek- -'

aha lnvitedr Ecqw card free.- -

Wednesday-"-'- - f.
. mursday

live urascn ecexan uoast, J
No. 2, 7; 33 p. m. 4 Retular

Prttei and rerrcihnenu. . v','
-- DAY r-'---t:;- :, v

1 vlynesJa'Cncerarment, Na 1,
7:80 p. m. v .nerular border 4Of
tuglneia. i .'V '

catuhsay- T'h-v-'-- i

::r;CLULU lc: --C '.noti,
r:i cr.si.v cp phoenix

.11 ccct at ttc'r lctsii, corner of
r. : i tz d Tc rt tr eta; - verj
: cr:-:- r: it.T:S0 OcloCkv- -

t ' -- . .
'

,.;:ay, r.'try.

:lulu lcc-- - c':. i P, o. t;
x : ' - r - U Lj' thelr.kaa
v,j ca;::iz2 U tear
- "wVvtU etery Friday

't::'.hcriare cor
: tl "y IzTltedtoat- -

. t:rl - -..- .V.V-,'J,

rr.rD d. eucklt, n r :

::an, A:..r.icAM alliance
ef the U. C. A." ; -. -- ;

.:-- rs la cf r. IlaU last EatcR
: ctcr rczth: ' "

- -- -y :;. idr-cr- y 24, llartli It;:, i'-- r ::, Jt--s J3. .

CL Cy 'w - - a-- - '.

w: corstr.'E'
' II: I ' if K 3. 1.

j . ; ::. cf p .ntn
i:.' . i . 1 .:t:a riostaxi

r 1 : I', C end W.
: t ::. ; ::: 2 u--4 tiai

. .
-- 1 it. i

'C. T ' ' r.

"TIMC . : Ns. 2,' K ef P..
i I., i . i V.zVU t'crner Fcrt
.. f 're:'.-- ,

tT-r- y Friday
z tt 7:: j c loc"-- .' Vialtbs

. r. r 1 ' jo, c. c- :'i',

. .j , I c., Ik n. and S. ,

J L. at l.wiuv

": E: : ::;h-Jc- ; e: ' "llagaitae
' :r!; '. : a r.at?l.C 3 per year -

O. Lex i'A. C3 CiTjhell Elock

LcD-vouxr- o

Zrrt.:r:rjCi.,Xtd.V;:'
Cr;'r.eert td Ccntnctort vc

f.T.ihecrt C!cck, Hc-clu- lu, T. H.'
. . Tc:c;hcna t;iD and S4S7 " ..j

O C V'.1G
ror. : vr.:-nra-

n

jk W av- - e m444, t

' t .'. .

y
a

HOTEL:

GAN FRAUCICCO
mot SttMC latrt 1 UniMi M'ewfe

Ere;i:t Flai tU3 f txj fi' Bat)wtOf LMckiOc &MHrf!ot
lUet fmmn 1Um le toe tMtad ttotot

New steei and concrete ttnte
tore. 260 roomi, 250 connect
lna; bathrooma. Homelike ecm-fo- rt

rather than nnneceaaarliy.
erpenalTe Inxnry. Id center of

I theatre, cafe and retail dlatrlcta.
On car lines ransferrinf all
ertr city, faae municipal car-li- ne

direct f door Motor Bos
neete traisa and teamen.

aarMi Tnvft" a B O Ooa.
f. B. Lore, HcmoWhi ArMaUllm J

- - - - - - -

Immjm
.THE VALLEY ISLAKO"

Doal fU to TisU "Tb Tny tstend
od tMw --McairieMt EALCAKAUL. tba

Urftat itinct votcano te Um wrid n4
tb IAO TAIXKT and its faotu
TilKEXCELLED TUMA riSMIMa '

6000 AUTO S0A0S .
- -

' - WrIU er tr (or rttMirtitotu. '

.
Tfc2 New

Grand Hotel
ft!

The edy-flre- ) cUw koM la w&Huko.
UBW U1 W1HI KM.

BLEASAflTOM HOTEL
- LUXURIOUS AND
y:;" COMFORTABLE tv " "

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S .
1C37ROOMS t W OATHS

"The ROLlflGOV"
A Luxurious Home Hotel

142 MaklXI 8L Phpne S87S -

Cntttrtxa - flcUL 1223 Walalas Road
CalsukL noaolulo. - On ths

' i '--- Car Lint, :;--
; r- - '

Clem, wholesome snrroandlnxs;.
cocl and ccafortahls 'rooms; home
atmosphere .Rates reasonable. Phone
7ieL - will a KINO, llfr. s

Ccitl ;Gnrd:ns Hotel
fNstsre's Own- - Aquarium.", C!xast.?r' Ccttom - CsatSv- - i.-

.v Cally cassen:9r svto service tesves
Hawaii Tours Company's a. m.'. Ress
fattens Hawaii Tours Company phon
U23: our phone, Blue'SIJL -

::5SPORTiIATS.:;
. REASONABLE PRICES V

TIi2Vonderr.IiIIinery
1017 Nuuanu SL nr King St.

v
' SPECIAL SALE .

Grass Unen snd Pongee Waists
Pstterns - ,

YEE CHAN d Cd."
Comer, King and Bethel Streets

park.
cnAn DnyLAgent
llcrchmt, ccar Fcrt -

mutual;.. ,
r tleaaases sent with ' speed and
accuracy to -- ahlpe, at eea snd to
ether Islands. Phone 1574, C

Get all the light "you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. - ' ;

'Electric shop 'y

'
V DEVELOPINQ

PRINTING. I V ENLARGING
i Best In ths City V.v

r. Honolulu Picture Framing- - Ay.
X - " Supply Co. -- i ,

Navel urans;es
:;, emm noon ;

KekaoUxe. Nr. Qneen. Phono 1922

isLAiro curio couPAinr
Haw a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Corlo' Store.

170 Hotel Street : Honolulu

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices low. Housee built
en Instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, AVEDXESDAY, MARCH 14, 1917;

73 1.11 MEN ARE ON TRIAL FOR

MURDER, RESULT OF EVERETT HGHT

Sensational Shooting Affray of
Last November Brought Up

in Seattle Court

lr AmkUUI mw
SCATTLK, Wash II arch 10. The

trial has been begun In the state su-

perior court of 73 men, all of whom
are alleged to be members of the In-

dustrial Workers of the World, charg-
ed with first degree murder on ac-

count of the shooting of Deputy She-

riff Jefferson Beard at Everett, Wash.,
November 5, 1916. 'during & pistol bat-

tle : between deputy sheriffs on the
elty dock and a steamer load of men
who had gone to Everett from Seattle
with the announced Intention of hold-
ing a "free speech meeting on the
street" Seven men were killed dur-
ing the fight, the dead being, besides
Deputy 8beriff BearaV Deputy Sheriff
Charles O. Curtlss and these members
cf the boat party; Felx Baran, Hugo
GerlaL Gos Johnson, John Looney and

'Abe Rahlnowlta. "
The defendants obtained a change

of venue from Snohomish county to
King county, on the ground that they
could. not obtain & fair trial In Everett
because of prejudice. In its Informa-
tion the state named 198 witnesses.'
Fred O. Moore pf Los Angeles is chief
counsel for the defendants, assisted
by O. IL Hilton of Denver and others.
The prosecution Is In charge of Prose-
cuting Attorney ' Lloyd U Black of
Snohomlah county,
cattle Was Culminstion of Trouble
1 The battle of November 5 was tha
culmination of trouble that began May
1,' when the shingle weavers employes
In Everett mills struck . for higher
wages. Ths Industrial Workers of the
World, whose- - Western Washington
headquarters is st Seattle, at once es

Published In .the Congressional
Record as part of the evidence" offered
recently, in a debate on prohibition Is
a letter from 'a Colorado labor union
editor, who declares Ui state and its
people have benefited- - greatly T from
prohibition;1 The ' letter Is written by
Clint C. Houston, editor of . the, Denver
Labor Bulletin, and in part follows:

f "Yon ask 'about the effect' of pro-

hibition In' Colorado so far as It af-

fects the working people, The law in
nine months has worked a wonderful
revolution for good, and at least 75
per cent of the union voters who were
against the; amendment .would support
it now,, The wage earners bafe ceased
py spend their money" for booze and
are buying- -' bread and clothing for
their - families. I would say, on the
whole, the condition of Colorado work-
ing "people Is at least 50 per cent bet-

ter as a result of state wide prohibi-
tion and, the ;dty of Denver Is a great
deaf mors prosperous. ' ' . .;: -

;V"AU ths storerooms Tacated by sa-

loons are now occupied by ; legitimate
enterprises, and the citizens only won-

der why they v tolerated the boose
Joints ss long as they1 --did. The se

In savings deposits has been
remarkable, and the" merchants report
collections from 40 to 60 per cent, bet- -

ter; :;;..;'; ;.:. ,
. '"It was1 claimed by the liquor Inter-est- a

that prohibition In Colorado would
ruin the summer' tborlst business In
Colorado. As a maUer of fact, sUtis-tic-s

ef the Denver tourist bureau show
that during the past summer the num-
ber of tourists visiting and remaining
oha-we-ek and, longer in this state was
almost dirobld that of anyprevloua

ea : i. ,v' o v. ,
' '

:
'

"It was prophesied: by
4 our 'wef

friends that a labor paper couldn't ex-

ist In a dry town. We lost about $50
a month" In liquor, advertising and
some 250 bartender and brewery work
er subscribers. Today we are doing
four times the advertising business
and have five times the number of sub-

scribers ss j when Denver had . 250 sa-

loons and five breweries in operation.
Besides, Jhe ttitscribers -- snd adver-
tisers pay v thnlr bills much more
promptly, and ; we don't have to de-
grade ourselves by 'settln 'em up' to
a lot of barroom flies when we col-

lect a blU. ; , .
? "One of the notable Improvements is
the decrease In crime of every grade.
There hasn't ween a murder In Den-
ver since the saloons were driven out,
whreas hitherta the record was from
one to five a month. The city has been
rid Jen of bums, pickpockets and 'bad-
ger gangsters; in fact, it is much more
of a privilege than ever to live In
Colorado. I used to be a pretty good
patron of the liquor business myself.

"It is my opinion that abolishment
ot saloons would. do as
much to ad van to. the wage earner as
has organised labor At the -- recent
November electicn there was on the
ballot In 'this state a "proposition
known as the 'beer amendment, which
would permit lbe manufacture and
sale of beer in this state. - it wss de;
feated by a majority of 2 5.78S. 1 1

would say that fully 80 per cent of the;
organised J' labftr vote in , Colorado
want nnnt thi 'heer amendment'
and among th 50.000 members ot
trader and railway organizations in
this state it would now be a rare ex-

ception to find ote who would declare
himself or herself In favor of rehabili-
tation of the saloon." ;

At mm Ifc." ' "MIHIIHtMIMMWIIMMIHMf..r U? Two Iree for a Lifetime!
WmrtMlaferTlnanrM. 4 ;ff , J tm Bow y GrmltUij 1

f'f i. tm) tkM tl try k4 imul' Qnmf I
. .i ' r.. w - mm .iiwt mwm mmm mil. . I... IWi 1 n. 1 attma mm mm tmlt M 3

poused the cause of the shingle weav-
ers and began to hold street meetings
on forbidden corners in Everett. A
statement-signe- d by Mayor Xlerrill of
Everett, former Sheriff McRae of Sno-hemi- sh

county and President Cnrrie
of the Everett Commercial Club says
that the Industrial Workers' speakers
used inflammatory language and were
warned and then arrested; that non-
union workmen were beaten by strik-
ers and sympathizers Mhat --"Incoming
bands of Industrial Workers were met
and sent on their way," violence being
used in one case; that , "after, open
threats cf sabotage by 'Industrial
Workers, several buildings were fired,
most of them by the use of phospho-
rus."

The statement declares that the
Everett authorities decided not to per-
mit the landing of the 260 men who
went to Everett November 5 on the
steamer Vernon, "with the avowed
purpose cf breaking the city ordin-
ance; that the sheriff and 150 citizen
deputies went to the dock to turn the
boat back; that while the sheriff was
parleying with the leaders on the boat
firing was begun from the. boat, and
the deputies returned the - fire."
What I. W. W. Say

An authorized statement by the In-

dustrial Workers of the World seta
forth that both Beard and Curtlss
were killed by cross-fir-e from men on
a dock beyond the Verona," whose bul-
lets swept the steamer's deck and also
the dock full of deputies, it declares
that street speakers In Everett were
severely beaten by vidiantea;, that 41
men were taken from Everett on Octo-
ber 30 and beaten ,o severely that
half their number received treatment
at the Seattle city hospital; that the
Verona expedition was Intended to as-
sert the constitutional right of free

' - "speech. ," - -

SAYS vE OECurJE

CRMS ON HOT

Hopes Every Man arid .Woman
- -- Adopts -- ThiSM Splendid
, v Morning Habit

Why Is man and :wqmSn,; half "the
time, feeling. nervous, despondent,
worried; some -- days headachy, dull
and unstrung ;c some days . really in-
capacitated by Illness,. - . ; .

s. If we ' all would, practise inside-bathin- g,

what ai; gratifying change
would take ?pcj Inftead 'r thou-
sands halfidkvv aiiaemic-Iookln- g

souls with pasty, muddy, complexions
we- - should see'" crowds of happy.
tealthy, rosy-cheeke-d peoplew

The reason is that the human
system does not rid Itself each day of
all the waste Which., it accumulates
under our present, mode of living.
For every ounce of food and drink
taken into ' the system - nearly . an
ounce of 'waste material must be car-
ried out, else . it fermegta and . forms
ptomaine-lik- e - poisons Svhlch are ab-
sorbed Into the blood. X

' Just as necessary as it Is to clean
the ashes from the furnace each day.
before the fire wjll burn bright and
hot, so we must each morning clear
the Inside organs ot ' the ' previous
day's , accumulation f of, ,. indigestible
waste and body toxins. Men , &d
women, whether sick or well are ad-
vised to drink each morning,, before
breakfast, a glass of real . hot water
with a teaspponful of limestone phos-
phate in it, ss & harmless means of
washing ; out ot thef Itomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels the Indigestible
material, waste, sour bile apd toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and -- purifying

the entire alimentary Canal be-

fore putting more ' food Into ; the
Stomach. ;-- ;v - : ; ';:

' Millions of people" who had their
turn at constipation. v bilious attacks;
acid stomach, nervous flays and sleep-
less nights have become real cranks
about the morning ' inside-bat- h. A
quarter pound ' of limestone "phos-
phate will not cost, much at the drug
store, but Is sufficient to demonstrate
to anyone, its cleansing.-- sweetening
and freshening effects upon the sys-temAdr.- .:

-- :5'v

NOTICE

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship Mauna Kea, sailing from
Honolulu March 17, are hereby noti-
fied that all main deck space has been
sold. .:.rv:. - ?

'

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO.,
rK LTD.

Honolulu, T. IL, Mar; 13, 1917.
732 Mar. 15, 14. 15, 16

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

R I VE R M I LL COM PAN Y LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the River Mill Company,
Limited, held at the office of D. Y.
Chang, Honolulu. T.-H- , on February
27, 1917, at 7 p. m.the following of-

ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, vis:
D. Y. Chang . . . , President
Chun Ming ..:.,f.,.'. Vice-Preside- nt

E. P. Fogarty Treasurer
U P. Kul Secretary
Farm Cornn Auditor
Lee Tin Hoo ................ Director
Wong Sun ...... L . Director
Chang Ting ; , ... ...... . . . Director

The above officers and directors
constitute the board of directors.
RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED,

L. P. KuL Secretary.
March 2, 1917. .

- , . 672S-- t

I Wacninc Signal

r

" PRICE XSO

The ven Hamn Young Co4 Ltd.

Auwmobile

Repairing
'

FRANK COOZIBS .
Bishop and Queen." Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapklna and Towels, Ets.

PAMHAW.' PAPER CO Ltd.
Phone 1410 ' D

J, Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

M EAT. MARKET jfc.G ROCERY

Phone 34S1
C O. YEE HOP A CO:

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffts
Merchant SL Honolulu.

Visit ,

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality
in men's clothes. Ehig St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street v;

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets ,

. Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon -

Chocb
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. .

;

HoitX and Bethel Streets- -

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

"

YOTJNGliuilJ)INCrx :?-

H. HACKFELD & CO.
, Limited

Commission Ilerchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC'CO. Ltd.

v
1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King Sf

D. J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years Experience '

Fort 6U nesr Allen, upstairs
" t Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
; NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call fm 'wriu
THE DAKE ADVERtIsINQ AGENCY,
14 Sansome 8tret San Franc

When In town
viait our '

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY A CO
Ltd. Phone 1271

5H DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Sonoma ................ Mar. 13

Sierra ....Apr. S

Ventura ..........Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

Llatson Navigation Company.
Direct Service Between San Francisco and

4
Honolulu -

From San Francisco
8. S. Wlthelmlna.. . . ...Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonla ........War. 27

S. S. Lurline.. Apr. 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

X SHBeiSViBMSHBlBMeWBBM -

of the wi call tit
on or tha bilow: " '

For ths Orisnt
S. 8. Persia Maru ... . . . Mar. ,15

8. S. Korea Maru ...... Mar. 23

8. 8. 8lberla' Maru ...".Apr. 9

8. 8. Tsnyo Maru...., ..Apr. IS

CASTLE & COOKE,

to
V i

H &

Mar.

Apr.

J ArU

L.
' f 't nd

VXSSZLS TO AXXZVJL

. TiMTt&vu Mtfcn 15. ,

Sn FnneiMO Peril Mara, T. K. K. atr.
Maul Claadin, I.-I-. tr. " .

rrlday. ICsrca IS. '-

San FranUo -- Texas, A.-- nir.
- Saturday, March 17.

nil Mavna Kea, I.-- I. atr. : ,
Kauai Liketikif atr.. ,

VXSSZLS TO DETAST.

Yokohama Perii Mara, f. It. "K '.atr. :

Maaila gharidan. U. 8. "A T. " -- .

HUo WUhelmina, Mataon. atr. '
KauaJ MaU I.-- L tr. .'

Friday. Uarck IS.
Ran ' PraicSao Great Nortkenv- - ILU atr.
Maul --Claadine, L--I. atr. , - '

.

Maui and Hawaii Kilanea, L I. atr.
Saturday, Marck 17.

Hil Mauna Kea,

t . MAILS. ,: I

Mails are 4m froa: , . .

Pan rraaeiaeo Perai Mart, temorrew, a. n,
VanrouTer Makara, Mareh 21.' .
Manila Venetuela. March S3.'
Yakakam Siberia Mara. Satorday, p. m.
8ydney Niafara, March 80. v.- - , ,

Miia vUl depart for:
San Franei-Ore- at Northern.' 10 a. .a. Fri-

day. Mails close 8:30 a. a.
Vancouver Niagara. Marek 30.

Marcb 19. ,
Yokohama Persia Mara, 5 p. m. tomorrow.
Manila Sheridan, noon tomorrow. Mails
i close 11 i. n.

t SXXYICS.

Thomaa left March 9 for Saa Irantlseo. .

Sheridan in port from San Fraaeieco.
: Learea tomorrow noon for Guam and Ma

nil.- - , r
Rherman at San Francisco.
Dix left Seattle March 8. Pat back March 7

(accident to ateering gear.)
Logan at Manila. : -:

robbed the Bank
at Neb and. escaped with 2,--

500.', i:' ;' xv- 'V
For use in blasting a

and
tool has been Invented by a

' : ''man. ; ".

TIDES, SUN

SAN

For Sydney
Ventura ..Mar. 1S

Sonoma .......Apr. S

Sierra --r.. ...............Apr. SO

LTD, . .

For San
S. S. Lurline.. Mar. 13

S. S. 21

8. S. Manoa ....... ....Mar. 27

S. S. Matsonla... Apr. 4 '

Ltd.,

".For San Frascitco - y

8.' 8., Siberia Maru t.. Mar. IS

,8. 8. Tsnyo Maru. Mar. 27
8.; 8. N Ipcon faru . . . , . Apr, ,10

8. P. Shinye Maru..!!,', AprH .'

Ltd.;

Steamers above company and leaTt
Honolulu about dates mentioned

I
v CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings BRITISH FIJL 1HTV7
ZEALAND and

For Further apply to-.'- '' ''':y
THEO. C0.,: LTDif General

VFloatihg of: the Pacific"."

MOVEMENTS Ot
MAIL STEAMEIiS

STdney-Tentor- a,

TXAVSrOXT

Thleveia
Lincoln,

combined
fuse-allttl- ng

Wisconsin

FRANCISCO

General AccnU

FranciKO

Wllhelmlna:.....Maf.

AgenU, Honolulu

Agents, Honolulu

COLUMBIA,
AUSTRALIA,

particulars
H:DAVIES Acenti

Palace
"S.S. Great Wlr'r Fastest and Most Luxurious '

8tesmshlp'ln Pacific Watsrs ,
Leave HorC " V' : Arrlv's FV

to a. m. ALWAYS 5 p,'w..
18 nlr - Mar. 20

Apr. 7
22 TEIE ; Apr.23

. For Rates, Reservstlons ; .

Only Four NighU FRED WALDRON, Ltd.; Agents
';::"tlt''Scit-"-'';- ' Queen $ts Honolulu,:

National

fuse-cuttin- g, cap-crimpl-

I IWCM SQ 1

...

' 'nd-.- ' vTIC E TS
Also rescrratloof
any

mainland;
WELLS-P- A

A CO,
Klnj St. 1 lit
BMBMMaMBIBMPMaWMU'

Y.TAKAKUWA& CO.
'

,. Limitsd.

"NAM CO" CRABS," packs 4
a; ' Sanitary cans, wooo uneo,

Nuuanu near Kln'j , J

QAHU RAILWAY TIUE T(.:iS
-

, . OUTWARD - j I
Tor WalJuiae, Walalua, Kxiuia sad

Way SUUons 9:15 a. bl,:29 p.ta.
For Pearl aty'Ewaillia Sid W7

8tatlonst7:30 a. v9:l5 a.
11:30 a. m p. xa, l:23
5:15 p.jn, $J:0 p. el, flX:U p. ra
For Wanlawa and LelleJica

C 2:40 p. 5:00 p. flljia
p. m. ?'

For Leflenu 1:00 a. :

' INWARD - -

Arrlre Honolulu froa KaJmJaa,
Walalua and Walanae l:JI . --.
5:30 m.' ' : : " '
ArrlTo Honoluln frod Ewa 1181 and

Pearl City 45 a. 8:IS a. Ta,
11:02 a. vl, V.IZ p. HM P..B-- .

5:30 p. 7:28 p. n. v
Honolulu froa WaUxtra And

Leliehua 9:15 a, 1:2 P
3:59 p. 'IIS pm.
The Halelira limited. twfbonf

train (only first-la-ss tickets honored),
learea Honolulu erery Sunday at 1:50
a. m. Halelwa Hotel; ' rsturdns
arrires in ' Honolulu at 10:10 pvm,
Tbe Limited stops only at Pearl Cty,
Ewa MU1 and Walanae. : :.; f

Dally. fExcept auafiay. tSanday
only. ' r '

.

a p. denison, ; , wf c tsi ith-
t Superintendent ?U C. P,

AND MOON.

Rises CeU

RUes
6:09 6:10 9:44
6:08 6:10 10:44;

6:07 6:10V iltU:
6:06 6:10 9

6:05 6:11 0:44
6:04 6:11 1:40

HIn r Hlxn.: Low .: Low
Date Tlds HL of TIds Tlda Ttds

Large Tide 8mall Large Small

P.M. FT. A.M. AJU. A.M.
Mar. 12 ......... 6:37 5:19 11:23 " 0:14

- 13 3 . 5:43 .11:57 1:21
' L P m. -'..

" 14 8:42 12:34 2:5
" 15 9:57 7:19 1:29 4:55
M 16 ...11:06 1.7 9:40 2:50 :M
"17 .... i 11:3J 4:24 7:01

' a.m. t p.m. .

" IS ......... 0:05. 12:41 v5:43 7:31

Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951 Last quarter of the moon.
. r

Mar.
V

r.

.;

K

point, on tie
v1

See V
GO 8, '

Tel. '

.In
.

r'- SL St.

-

ta,
p.
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ta,

m,
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m,
m,
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1.4
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;
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6:03 6:11 2:34
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